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Leading Wholale Trade of Toronto.

We are showing
Wonderful Value in

Fancy Checked Flannels,
Fancy Twilled Tartan Flannels,

French Opera Flannels,
lu all the New Shades,

Printed Salisbury Flannels,
-and-

Colored Saxony Flannels,
Ini every Fashionable Color.

John Macdonald &Co.
WA.m HIr-ov8na:

Toui., Ait., ust

HARDWARE
To the TRADE we are now

offering at LOW QUOTA TIONA8,

Scow Hooke and Hinges,
Heavy and Light

Strap and T Hinges,
Wrought and Out Butta,

Builders' Hardware,

Corbins Looks

Cross-Out Saws,

Etc., Etoc.

RiceLewis&Son
Hardware & Iron 1Eerohants,

TORONTO.
A-auuB Lu-J L-r-.

Imdtns Whoalsal Trade of Toronto.

A. R. McMASTER
& BROTHER,

DRY GOODS
IMPORTERS.

PERKINS,
INOE & 00.

SEASON 1884.
-JUOT ECEIVED via "OVEBLAND"-

CHOICE NEW SEASON

Moning Congous
-AIqD-

Japan Teas.
No. 41 & 48 Front St. East.

TEAS -TEAS. -TEAS

THE TRA DE
Are invited to examine our Stocks
before BUYING, as our purchases
were made previous to the advance,
and SPECIAL BARGAINS can be

obtained by prompt application.

Smith 'Keighley9 M.NT gr*A", Toen.

N.E.-Umplus moil.d &»voUb an
P.O(. la ami Domiion.

Leading Wholsale Trade of Toronto.

Cordon, Mackav & Ce.
IMPORTERS

General Dry Goods.
AGENOV eN

The Lybstor Cottn Manfj. Coyl'
Sheetings,

Shirtings,
Tickings,

YaLrI, &o.
48 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Toronto, 1ML43 TAPLE ROOM

WE DIRECT ATTENTION TO THREE LINES:

lst. Our Valus In 0Cofton ood.
2nd. OurValus Ib inen Goods.
3rd. Our Valus ln Canadian Hoalsry

mnd Blankets

8A M8ON,
KENNED Y

dCO.
44 13omand 19 Oc.borne ntre,

250oOmange , U mdon, ]hW.
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The Chartered Ba.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
E5TAar.Iawan IN 1818.

CAPITAL (AlPaidUp) • - - *19,I0Y,000
BBEBVE FUND • •,000,o0

1Head Offce. Montreal.
BOARD OF DIREOTOR8

C F. PmTvrno, Esq. President.
BoNs. D. A. SrrT. Vic-Prsident.
Gilbert Scott Esq. A. T. Paterson, E
Alexand.r Murray, Esq. G A Drummond, Esq.
Alfred Brown, Esq. H gh MoLennan, Esq.

Hon. Jobn Hamilt'n.
W. J. BucEASNAN, General Manager.
A. MaoNXDrER. AsA't Gn,. Ma%. & Inpeitor.
M. V. MEREDITE, Assistant laspector.
A B. BUcHAmaW, Secretaru.

Branches and A=gences {n Canada.
Montreal-V. 8 CLOUsToN, Manager.

Almonte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Port Hope, Ont.
Bell..ville. " Eingston, Quebec Que.
Brantfr rd, " Lino say, " egina, Assa.
Brockville, "1 Lnndon, " Sarnia, O t.
Chathaui, N.B. Monet ,n, N B. Strtford, "
Cornwa'l, Ont. OtonLWa, Ont. Ft. John, N.B,
Goderich, " Perth, " St. Marys, Ont.
Guelph, " Peterboro,4" Toronto, "
Halifax, N.B.. Pi t'in Winnipeg. Mai.

Agents in Great Britazn.-London, Bank o Mon-
treal, 9 BiIohin Lane, Lombard Street C. t shworth,
Manager. London Committee-E. à. King, Esq.,
Chairman; Robert GiIespie, Esq., 8ir. John Rose,
Barn.. 1.. G.

Bankers inGreat Britas-London-The Bank of
Engfland; The London & Westminster Bank; The
unfon Bank of London. Liverpool-Tue Bank of
Live-pool. cotl.and-The British Linon Company
and Branches.

Agents in the United tates.-New York-Walter
Watson and Aler. Ltrsg, 59 Wall Sr. Chicago-Bank
of hior treal, 154 Madison St., W. Munro, Manager;
B. Y. Hebden, Assistant Manager.

Bankers in the United States.-Naw York-The
Bank of New Yurk. N.B.A.; The Merchants National
Bank. Boton-The Merchants National Bank.
Ban Frarcisco The Bauk of British Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents - ht. John's,
Nid.-The Union bank ofi Newfoundland. British
olumbia-Tbe ank cf British Columbia. New
Zesland-The Bank of New Z. aland.

(Issue oircukr Notes and Letters of Credit for
T raeUers, available in ail parts of the orld.)

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
-a0

Head Offlo, Toronto.
Paid-up Capital, - - - $6,000,000
Best, - - 2,000,000

-o -

DIREICTOIISi
HON. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.

WM. ELLIOTT, EsQ., Vier-Preuident.
George Taylor Esq. Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Jas. Cratherw, Esq., T. eutheriad Stayner, Esq
John Woldie, Esq , W. 1. Hamilton, ksq.
W. N. ANDbR ON1, Gareral Manager.
J. C. KEMP, A s't Gen'l Manager.

ROT. GII L, inaspector.
H. A. b ICHOLSON, Anst. Inspector.

Ne. York - J. H Godby and B. E. Walker, Agents.
Chicago-A. L.uEWAB, Agent.

Ayr,
Barrie,
Beflville,
Berlin
FrantÏord,
Chatham,
Colli' gwood,
Pund a
Du nville,
Glt,
G0de:ich,

BRAI',Cuhs.
(4'nelph,
Hamilton,
L-,ndon,
Montreal,
Norwich,
Orangeville,
Ott twa,
Paris,
Parthill,
Peterboro,

Ft. Ca'harines.
Farnia,
Pe .sforth,
Simece,
14trat -rd,
Strathroy,
Thorold,
Toronto,
Walkerton,
Winde ao,
Woodstock. -

Commercial credits iuned for use in Europo, the
Eat and West Indies, China, Japan, and South
America.

Sterlir g and American Exchanges bought and sold
Collections made o fthe most favorable term1s.
interest allowed on deposite.

BANIEs.
New York-The American Exchange National Ban
London, England-The Bank of Scotland.

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, $1,M00,000. REBERVE FUND, 8M0,0o

DIRECTOBS4
JAR. AUSTIN, • . President.
HON. FRAh BMITH, - •Vioe-Pres.

James Crowther. Edward Leadlay.
a. B. O010r. James Scott.

Wilmot D, Matthew.
HEAD OFFICIE-TORONTO.

AoENCI Es.
Bremmton, Lindsay, Orillia,
Believille, >apanee, Uxbrydge,
C bourg, Oshawa, Whitby,

Queen Street, Toronto, corner of Esther St.
Drafts on aIl parts of the United States Great

Britain and the Continent ai Europe bought and
sold.

Letters rf Credit issued available in aIl parts of
unope, China and Japan.

B.'BETRUNE, Cuahie.

The Chartred Banks.

Badl o! BÉ¶Is Noi'ti konca
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

PAIfD-UP CAPITAL, £1,900,00 seg.

London Offce-3 Clements Lane, Lombard St., E.C.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
J. H. Brodie. H. J B. Kendall.
John James Cater. J J. Kingsford.
Henry R. Ferrer. Fred ric Lubbock.
Rilba-d H. Glyn.À. A f. Philipots.
E. A. Hoare. J. Murray bertson.

Secretary-A. G. WALLIs.

Ha&n OFFIcE IN CANADA-St. James St, Montreal.

R. B. GRINDLEY, General Manager.
W. H. Nowans, Inspector.

Branches and dgencies in Canada.
London, Kingston, St John, N.B.
Biantiord. Ottawa, Fredericton, N.B.
Paris Mortreal, Halifax, N.B.
Huamilton. Q ebc, Victoria, B.C.

Toronto.
Agent# in the nited State.

NEW Yon:-D. A. McTavish & H. Stikeman, gts.
Cmoae 'so- H. M.Breedon, Agent.
SAN FI Awclson-W Lawson & C. E. Taylor. Agts.
Loxnow BANEEBs-The Bank of England; Mesars.

Glyn & Co.
J"OBriGN AGE'NTs-Liverpool Bank of Liverpool

Australia -Union Bank of Anstrel1 a. New Zealand
Union Bank ef Australia, Bank of New Z aland

Colotial Bank of New Zealand,. India, China and
Japan-Chartered Mercantile Bank of India. Lon-
don and China-Agra Ba! k, I imite 1. West Indies
- Colonial Bank. Paris- Messrs Marcuard, Krauss
et Cie. Lyones-Credit Lyonnais.

Ifs-ue cir ular r'otes lor Travellers, available lu all
parts of the world.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Bmeorpoated by BoWa Coalrer, A.1 88.

CAPITAL $3,O0,000.
Head Ofmo., - - - Oneboo.

BOARD OF DIRBIOTORS.
A. 0. BomB •os•Pres0ds.

Wrr.t.Aar .Èliq., . mrý é
Bir 14. F. Bellean. K. mo. B. To a Es.
B. H. Smith. ES. Wmiam Wh ilt Esc.

Geo. Benfrew, Esq.
JAMES STEVI480H Esq, CasWo -

Braoes and Agencies du 0on -.
Ottava, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pembroke, Ont.
Montreal. Que. Thorold. Ont. Thres Rivers.
igsuma en hee Tork- Mers. Maitland, Phewps d Co.
dgents ie London-The Bank of Sootland.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
CAPITAL, Paid-ap, $1,500.00.
REnERVE FIUND - - 423.000

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
DIBECTORS.

Sm3 WN. P. HoLwmND, DoNALD MACEAT.Esq,

HoM. .A Kuraser . K. Burge sq.
G. IL.Itou%,Esq. . Sitsq.

. e .LB.Coekbrn. Esq.
C. ROLLAND, General iImmer.

Bowmanvle, Montreal, Port Perry,
Guelph, Mount Foreil, Pr. Arthur's Land'g,
Edadsay, Ottawa, Whitby.

Cornwall, Peterboro, Portage laPrair,
Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS.
LondonEng.-Allianoe Bank, BankofiMontre.

New York.-ilesars. Walter Watson and Alex. Iang.
Boston.-Treu.ent National Bank.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital t ai -up............... O,00
BerneFu ........................ 65,o0

DIRECTORS:
H. S. HOWL &ND, Eq. Preuident.
T. B. MEBBITT, Esq, 'ie-President,St.Cathrine.
Hon. Jas. K. Benson, T. B. Waduworth, Esq.

bt. Catharines. Wm. Ramsay, Esq,P. Hughes, Esq. John Fiaken, Esq.
D. I. WILKIE, Cashier.

HEAD OFFICE-TOBONTO.
BAxcenS.

Fergue, St. Cathai ines, Winnipeu
Ingersall, ft. Thomas. Woodseat
Port CnIborne, Welland, Brandon, Man.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bonuhtand sald. Deposits received and interest allowed.
Piomps attention paid to collections.

The Chartered Bsnka

MERCHANTS' BANK
Or CANADA.

CAPITAL Paid-up S,74,@19
REERVE IFUND, 1,950,0

H HEAD OFFICE, - - Montrea l,

BOARD OF DIRECTrORS:
ANDREW ALLAN, Esq., - - - President.
ROBERT ANDEReON, - - Vice-President.

Wm. Darling, Esq. Hector Mackenzie, Esq.
A dolphe Ma sou, .sq. Jonatban Hodgson, i sq.
John Luneen, Eg. John CassUs, Esq.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, M.P.
GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.

J. H. -LUMMER, Assistant General Manager.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville.
Berlin
Brampton.
Chatham.
Galt.
Gananoque.
Hamiton.
Ingersoll.
Kincardine.

Kingston.
London.
Montreal.
Napanee.
Ottawa.
Owen Sound.
Perth.
Prescott.
Quebec.

Renfrew.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Stratford.
St. John's, Que.
St. Th"mas.
Toronto.
Walkerton.
Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Emerson. Brandon..

Ban kers in Great Britain.-The Clydes tale Bank
(Limited), 80 Lombard Street, London, Glasgow and
elsewhere.

Agency in New York. 61 Wall Street, Messrs.
Henry Hague and John B Harris, jr., Aents.

Bankers in >Iw York.-The Bank ofN ew York,
N.B.A.

A general banking business transacted.
Money received on deposit, and current rates of

intere st allowed.
Drs f a issued available at ail points in Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York bought

and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available in China, Japan

and other foreign countries.
Collections made on favorable terms.

TE

BANK OF TORONTO

Ineorporated -- 1855.

Paid up Capital........82,000.000
Rneerve Pand...••••••1,060,000

DIRECTORS.
GEO. GOODEBHAM, Esq., Toronto, Prelunt.
WM. HENRY BEATTY, Esq., Toronto, Vice-P.

A. T. FULTON, Esq., Toronto.
W. G. QOODERUAM, Esq., Toronto,
HEIBY CAW THRA, Esq. Toronto.
HENRY COVERT REq., Port Hope.
W. I. WADSWORTH Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

DUNCAN COULSON....-------...Caew
HUGH LECACH.-....•.••........-Ass.oaer«
J. T. M. BUN SIE•..•..... pr

BRANCHES.
ouram...-.....J. MUBBAY UmT, a ,a.

Panono . J. H. BOPEB,
COooon................Jos. HENDERSON,"
PoaRT Hor...........W. R. WADBWORTH,
B&aa -.................. , A. STBATH,
S. CATRAnwS _ ...... '. W: HODGL.TTS,
OomLmewoon .........W. A. COPELAND,

BANKERS.
LomDx, nseLAn.......THE CITY BANK (Limited.
hw Yomz.......NATIONAL BANK OF COMaR

THE STANDARDBANK OF CANADA.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, - . .
CAPITAL PAIO-UP, - -
BEBERVE FUND, . . .

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DIRECTOR,e

W. F. COWAN, - P==ernawp.
JNO. BORNS, - - • Vîou-Pasmupx.

W. F. ALLAN. DB. MORTON.
A. T. TUDD. R. C. JAMIESON.FRED. WYLD.

J. L. BRODIE, CJAsmM.
AGENCIES.

Bowmanville. Campbeliford. Harriston.
Bradford. Cannington. Markham.
Brighton. Colborne. Newcastle.

Picton.
Montr.a-Bank of Montreal.
New York-Bank «f Montre.
Zonôdon, En.-The Royal mank ot.SeoUami.
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The Chartered Banks.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
InorUporated by Aot of ParUment. 1855.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Po=45,Capital, *2.dwbo,O0O

VoiFrd.-*00,000.
BOArD On DIBECTORS:

Tac.. Wmxxàx. J. H. B. NoL
W' B bped on. D. L. MaoPherun.

S.. îEvwing Miles wl.llsm. .
A.FY. Gault.

I. Wo nnTlm, t L. HEATON,
6aseral Manager. Ino;peor.

Mwoneu-1yks0er, Ont., BroceUige, cnto,.
OuWoodtock. Meaford, Montreai,

S ondql, , tl' Peias.0SW . S, Waterloo, Ont.
A#ente ln Canadta

QwWbo-MIerchantu Bank and Eastern Townships
Eank. Ontsrqo-Dominjon Bank and Federal Bank
Mnd their branches. Nuse BrumwioMdo-Bank of New
BrunsWick. NoSa BeUta-Halifax BanklnLComn-

its branches. Prince Edeuard land-
nnBank of P. B. L, Charlottetown and Sunmmnr-
flde. lBank c New-

Loendoo---Aflhanc Ban ~Lmt; Mesaru. GIlyn,NIlls, Gurrie & Go ;Messrs.Ntn. & ou Co. Liver-
POOl-The National Bank of Liverpool. Amlteep,Duigteiu-Ia Banque d'Anvers.

In United Stase.
Mut. York- Mechanica' National Bank; Memurs.W. Watson & Aloi. Langs- Meurs, bMorton, Biss à

CO. BOsO-Merohantie National Bank; Porta#d-CObuo National Bank. Ohicago-First National Bank.Olusuando-Oommeroial National Bank. Detroft-Machanic.' Bank. BuBa&o-Farmers' & Mechanies'
Nat Bank. Misaukee-Wisconsin Marine & pire

Ius. Co. Bank. Helena, Montasa-First NationalBa6k 10 i Dent.,., àmoma-plrut National Bank.!-Frs NationalBBank.
COotmmaden an parte.of theDomlnlan, are-Etn» remittoedatlowestrateof exohango

Si ssu ed availablei a partu of

UNION BANK
0F LOWER CANADA

CATAL PAI-UPO, • 9l,00,0.
... ao.., . . Q....•

DIR EOTORS.
AUDEUW TROUPO Kgq., Ps'o<dust

H.. G.TH E e- dn
DW Ln-.Tho.-MoGrev.

D. à.. T 11. Girou,Hq.
.J. Haim, Esq.

OaMoe-P. MEcwa. H. BaLm
BEANoxau-Savlngs Bank pper Town) MonreaOttuVeThree Bivers, Winnj

dgbu, I-London-hLondon and County
Bank. 1ttv York-National Park Bank.

THE PIOTOU BANK.
(Iuorzporat. by Aet o fParliament.)

Bubscribed Capital - - 0ooooo.
l p'•a• • - 250,000.

ON B. P GANT .. Pu .
J. B. NOONAN - Vro-Paus

1 Auu» ITCHI< JAME8 D, MoGBHdOR
JAMES McLXIAN.

D. M. FRASgB, - -- MANAer.

Nov Glatgov, N. S., Sukiluston, N. S.,AmbonAn ' onUh.
$AXHi.-Bank of Montreal and branches

U01a ~Bant of Rai' ai.
AGHJCNTS....Bmio!Montreal, No York Imporiai

BANK OF YARMOUTH,'
LEAR, WTR, N.. . Pmuu~

Is.snAir= - D . .oe.o....
0. E. Bnow, Vloo-President.

John Lovitt. HughOann. J. W.Mooa.4

coile!SHalilax.

Bank o! Montreal.
o York........The National Citisens' Bank.

0ÏM .B.The Eliot National Ban.
... ýýG The Union Benbr o! London.

and c Drafts Uand Sterling BDM ci
1>Ol-io.recelved and Interest slloved.

PXompt attention given to collections.

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.
sN.esrperaed 1se.

BT. BTEPHEI ', . B•.

TAL, - - - . 1200,000.

ILN.TODD Pieuedtt
P: . GRAI', - Guler.

à 4,%W- HTU m-.LosNMuers.Glyn, MI&MieUidotNv iN...;Bs

B1" nbI. N a-BNk oNv

THE PEOPLE'8 BANK
OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

FMDEIOTON, N. B.
Incor~opoaUd bu Act of Par4asment, 18a.

J. W. SPUDENôaoie.

LOndon-UnIon Bs»k o! London.
New Tork-Fourth National Bank,

Bou Uon-aliot Nation f wa e r a d
u onral-Unlon l4ank of Lover Canada.

The ahartered Banks.

THE FEDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up, - $2.960,800.
B6t,.. .-.-.-. 1,500,000.

BOARD oF DIRECTORS.
S. NORDHEIMEB, E., President

J. S. PLAYFAIR, Esq. Voe-President.
Winiam Galbraith, Esq. *k. Gurney, Jun., E8.
Geo. W. Torrance, Esq. Benjamin Cronyn,elq.

JOhn Karr, Irq.
H. S. STRAZELT, Gon. Manager.

HEA» OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Brnohes-Aurora, Cbatham, Guelph, Hamilton,

Kingston. London. Montreal, Newmarket, Petrolia,SLmo St. Ma, trathroy, Tilsonburg. Toronto,W!ynipegand York'rille. x eN-
Bn«]New York-Ameriean Exe e NgSa-tional Bank. Boston--The Maverick N·%tion Ba.nk.

Great Britain-The National Bank of Soosland.

BANK OF OTTAWA.
o-r-Aw.A.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - • 1,000.000SUB80BIBED CAPITAL, • • •. • 1,000,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL, . . 993.268
BEST .-.....-. • •.... .UU,00

JAMES MACLAREN, Esq,, • • Preident.
CH AULES MAGEE, Esq., •Vice-Proeidest.

Directors:-O. T Bate. Eq., B. Blackburn, Euq.,
Hon. Geo. Brson -on L B. Churoh, Alexander

EO E Bq. JohnMather q.
Ba*uoSas-Arnprior. Carleton Place, Pembroke,

Wlnnlpeg, man.
Agons ltCanada. Canadian Bank of Commeroe

W New York .MaesA.Goadby sud B. E
Waksr. àAgéin luLodonEBu& Allanes B"ak

MEROHANTS' BANK

CAPITAL PAID UP, - - 81,0 000
RESERVE,---- -22,00

HuAD Orrro-Harigaz, N.B.
DIRECTOBS.-Tnos. E. KuNNT, President; James

Butler, Tho. A. Ritchie, Allinu Smith,
J. Norman Ritciie, E. J. Davys.

D. H. DUNCAN Cashier.
AGENCIES.--In Nova Bootia.-Antigonish, Bad-dock, Bridgowater, Guysborough, Londondorry,Lun-

enburg Maitland (Hants Co.,) icuu, Port Hawkes-
bury, Bydney, Trro, Weymouth. li aNew Bruns-wick.-Basaurst, Dorchesier, Kingston, (Kent Go.,)
Newcasile. Sackville. In Prince Edward Island.-
Cnarlottutown, Souris, Summerside. la Bera&uda.-
"amton.

HALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
INOORPORA.TUD 1872.

AUTHOBIBED CAPITAL • . - 1000,000OAPITAL PAM UP.•.•.•.•.•.oUuUU
BEBSERVEFUND.•.. •.. •..•.. 0,000

"" • • • ""M .. W-19.Z

Boble Unluke Preu L J. Vorton Viee-Prue.Thomas Bayne, F. D. CorbettJa 'lhomson.
Aemwormi--NOVA SooTIA Acadia Iron Minoa, An-

tigonlsh. Bsrrlngtîon, LookoportLunenburg.Parre-
borOfod. hebunu SplrghllTruroWindsor

Naw Bauusv'o: Hilluboro. Pu todLae, Sack-
Ville, St. John.

COs.mEoeooeu: Ontarlo àd Quebe: Molsont
Bank and Branche& Nev York: B.nk o Nov York,
:ational Baukiug Asuoostion, Jeaup Paton c* Co.

Bouton-Sfolk Natior&l Pouk. Lindon, Zn&.,
Union Bsnk of London and Alliance Bankr.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND,
LIMITED.

Incorporated 1y Royal Charter and Act of Pariament.
ESTABLISD 1825.

H E A D O F F 10E-EDINBURGH.
Capital, £5,000,000. Pald up, £1,000,000. Reserve Fund, £660,000.

LàONDON OFFKCE-a Nieh.las a.Me, ,.huad Suree, e.c.
CURRENT ACCOUNTS are kept ably to usual oustom.DEPOIITS at tnt reat are rome:eOIR -ULAR NO2E8 and LETirJCS of CREDIT available in all parts o! the World, areohrreAgenoy o! Coloanisd Foreign Banks la undertaken d the Accpt& ance4 o! mCMso0u

ia the jOlonisu, domouledin Liodou, Breslrodon t»r sahioi yu aU I da o so
Al other Hanang bulnu. onneomed with land ndi aolan,..

171

The Ohartered Banks.

BANK OFHAMILTON.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - 81,000,000

Head Ofoe, - - - Haminton,

JOHN STUART 1<luq.,Preudent.
Hon JAKiS TdiBNHh. Viore-Pudent.

A. G. Ramsay, Eu. Dennis Moore Esq.
Edward urney, q. John Prootor, Esq.

George Rasch, Esq.E. A.co.Quzoum, Cashier.
H. S. STavuN, Asistant-Oauhler.

Alston-A. M.] d,Agent.
Betoon-W. P. Robarts, Agent.

Georgetown-R.M. Waton. Agent.
Listowel-H. H. ORetl, Agent.
MIltn--J. Butter8eld, ont

Port Elgin-W. florboul"Agent.
W nham-B. Wilson. Agent
Agentuion Yor -mm John J. Cisoo Son.
s=ta LondoN£, Eng.-The National Bank of

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 1 500.00
CAPITAL >AI IN15th MAY,1880, 1,849,067
REdHV E FUND - - - 875.000

BaW. OARD OF DIRÉCTORS:

Preent. Vioe-Prpe ent.
Hon. M. I Cochrane, Jno. Thornton, Hon J H. Pope
Thos. Hart, G. N. Galer, Hon. G. G. Stevens.

T. e. Morey.
Head Offle--Sherbrooke, Que.

WM. FA$WELL, - - - GenerWa .amger.
- 1AR"Wo:-

Waterloo, Cowansvdle, Stanutead, Costioook,
Riohmond, Granby B rnham. Boford.

ÂgeIsts 4inMon&oeal-Bank of Nontreai.
London, Egland-Nat. Bank of Scotland.
Boston-National Exohange Bank.
New York-National Park Bank.

Colleotions made at all accessible points, and
pr - mptly remitted for.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

OAPITA._32,000,000

!Ied f10, 81ntreal.
0. S, urmaRiEn Proegdsg,
A. A. TROTTIE1, OaMier.

London.-Glyn, MillE, Ourrie &Co.
Nase orb-National Bank of the Eepubli.

QGbouusme-La nqne Nationale.

THE MARITIME BANK
OF -mm DOIONION rCANADA.

Roud ome, • • S.,3ehe, N.U.

Paud GqP tai, $8*1,900.- Best, *0,000.

THO.m ~LProuMet.
BoAnn or D2Eiaoro-Je. Harrison, Merebant,

Tho . mamleUn, (of Malellu A Co., Banker), John
mcMWan, (of J. &A. MoMillunBooksllan) John
i1ap1ey (of Tapley Brou, Indiantovn,j A. A. Storlin&

âidaeriton.
Agncy-Frederlton-A. S. Mu ay, AgentWoodto, N.B.,-G. W. Vauwart Agent.

BANKOF NOVA SCOTIA
Ii-e.s-r--emasa.

Capital paid up 01,114,000 Beserve Fud, *$M0,00-
DurucTsU. -nu. 5. MOLa, Presudans, joam

Douil, Vioe-Presidant, Samu. A. Whit, Jamne
rmner, Da"onaBa, m a Brn.

. sUM -TLUw. h bY Ji.
Head Office, - - Halifax, N.S.

AeNMCIaS AT A O8. Annapoli, Bridge.
town Cannlng, DgbyE.ment uleLver ouv
Llm .B obtb ",-o

Stephen, S toWk, W' Ne.
icsetownv Montagne, and Snmmorside P E I.

Collyemo n oe on avorawe serraa prompt-
lir remitted for.

»-W% w v irq IL V . ý w - - ..
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The Chartoed Banks.

THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA.
READ OFFICE, OBHAWA. ONT.

AI,.91,

BOABD 0F DIBECTOB.
EOHNB OWAN o idem.

RS]MUBEN 8. IEAIk. lq.VcoPeI..
W F Cowa q. W.P. Allen, 

Robert McInM.aLDJ. A. Gibeon, Esq.

T. EL Moo11oxi N Chwa.
Depouits reoeived and interest aloowed.lCoUee.

tions olioited and promptl made. Draft issued
avallable on all a e Dominion. Sterling
and American Exh.nge bought ando ld.

POPL S BAtNov York. F AofMeA

PEOPLES BANK OF HALIFAX

&.W. FRA ER, prsuMmt
W. J. COLEMAN, vies.Preeetdo.

TuonAS A. Baovw, Esq. Guoneu H.STAna, Esq.
AneuwuTuW. Wue IEsq.

PETER JAC,--------ae.
,aNcA: s Look*port and Wolfvie, N..L

Agente a ouUnd........The Union Bank 0f London.
F eu ork...The Bank of New York.

: Bn......EW"llam o"Ha
84on e * u&-..Th Ontario B"nk

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
CAPITAL PAID UP, .- . - $0."''.

NAD O7on1, QUNEnO.:
HON. I ORETHIBAUDEU, Prssd"t.

JOB. AME!i.lu ~ a~ir
P.'TJE Esq.,cahe.

on.. Gan. aEu.i Mx. BBead q., P
I. W. Bbln.

Hon. MrHon. J L i&dàýUImntreal.

va-O. H.LCarriere, do.;Obrk ôa' -
bel% do.

AGa Inglad-TheNnaB oflcO d
onn;Frano.-Uom fr.AIL. Grunebaum C.

FaB& de Parle etdes Pays-Bau. Parla United
Stateuh National Bank of th. Bepubli, New
York, The National BoveBa Bso No
founlan-Tho Commercial Bank0f Nevfound-

landOntaro-The Bank of!Toronto, Maritime
ÎPrvone-The Bank of Nov Brnuwl ,Th Mer-
chanta Bank o!flli,- Bank 0f Montreal; Mani-
toba-Th-MerchanteBank o!Canada

THE BANK 0FLONDON
IN..CANADA.

EEAD OFFIC, LONDON,-ONT.
EJapt B bl P m .. ........................ 61, O OO

R.oevo F.n ........................'30,
MArAeIa-A. M. SMART.

TAYLOR, Preeldent. JNO. LABATT,Vloe.Prea.
DmoTonu - W. B. Meredith, Nathaniel ed

laaiah Danka. Thon.; Fawoett, Thos. lent Boni.
Cronyn, Thos. Long (Cos:g.ood), nmo.

(Toronto), John loys (Ba0e Lewis Bon, To),
Hy. &Lman, Toron.)

eor iW *aayn l- Molaons Bank and
Branches. nla Note York-National Park Bank. 1%
Britain-National Bank of Sootland (Lhnited)

Cflectionu made lina&U parts of the Dominion anci
rotums promptly remitted at love°t rates 0f Ex-
change. Letora of Creditý Iued, avaliable ln al
parti o! the world.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F EJANADA.

Capital Authorised, -

Capitai Bub ed, -

capital PaId-up -

H-EAD OFFICE, -

- 81,000,000
- 50,000

T 175,000
TORONTO.

noAn» or DIBoTon.

DAVID BLAIN, Esq., - - President.
RAML. TBEES, Esq., - - - Vioe-Presidont.
]E P. Dv t, nEe, A. MoLea Howard Ee..

Blckett Robinson, à. Chiahoini, Eeg., MLI P.,IJohn
Ginty, Eq.. D. itchell McDonald, Egq.

A. A. ALEN, Caashier.
Branohes-Brampton, Durham, Guelph and Bioh-

mondHill.
Agnts la Canada-Canadan Bank o!Commerce';
l N e o , E g N a B n o o atlaa n k; la

lrdodonBueMMiuM ankci Stland.

The Loan Companles. The Loan Companles.

Caaa Peornt Lin & Savinp Ce WESTERN CANADA
InoorporatedA.D. 1855. LOAN à BAVINGS300.

BUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,...............$8,00,000
PAID UP CAPITAL,................ 2,Fxed& Permanent Capital, (,0b0o0bed)8,000,00
REBEBVE FUND, ................ . 1,OQ g adu 'v ptl- -- .0,0
TIOTAL ABETS......... ...... : ; 1 Rsrv ~ui

Office.: Coy' Buildinogs, Toronto St.
Toronto.

DEPO.I REIEIVED att Ume1akônt ates U In-10rpe"ts x&eived, laterasipald or eompoudeteMr ad or ooeunded heJl-yoarly. -«i
EB TU S ISU D l y or no oer , ad terling Dobentur«alaued ln

with Interest Coupons attachedivlth~ ~ ~ ~ jy Ineet o aatah yb O ti C amnounts to suit Inveetoru Inters-t Coupons pa-
or la England. Erecutors and areautho- ableI& -yal e i ricpl nkn
rised by w to invest in t heDebentur of tslCa d ret Brin.
Compay Executeru Md Trustoos are authoriasd by AM

MomY ADVANCED on Real Estate securitieso!oParliament to Invest in the»eDebontur.
at current rates and on favorable conditions as to ney ta LoaneaIlovest curont rates. Favor-
repayment. able teris for repaymoent of principal.
o otgage oand MuniipaDebntura Pchasd.WALTERB.LE, Manager.J.eNRBERT MN hON, Manager.ChhAL eeTer

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY,

TOR~OITTO-

SUBBORTeIUE CAPITAL 81,050,400
CAPITAL PAID UP - 000,080
RENERVE FUND - - - 201,500
CONTINGENT FUND - - 6,612

prfeu4 -- HONu. wum. MMASTR
aser, • WON.&B.C.WOOD.

hanager,. - -BOBEET ARMBTRONG.
eaUitemaIlongp

THE HAMILTON
PROVIDENT AND LOAN 800IETY,

Pnuman>: G. . GUEPIE, Eq.
VIou-Pafn>rDaT: JOHN HARVEY, Ee.

Capital Subuerlbed 1,00000« Pald-up 
. ,lO0 C

Remerv and urpi Prot ... ....... 11198
Total Aasets................... ............. 9,791,118386

DEPOSITS received and Interest allowed at the

DePtNTrS for s or I5year.Interest payable
balf-yearly. Executors and Trustees are author-(ed bu t nmeet aDbmtwuof this Boototy.

Bauld-.RoAseR N, Treasurer.X

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS . LOAN COMPANY,

ioNDON, OTrMO.
Pres. WIjIAM GLASS, B"wr<g Go. M<ddle.

iEs Pros. ADAX MUBRAY, Oc. Trrea. "
OJBsCRmm 8A8TL.1001M0

BPAUP CAPITAL .............. 51nnnnn
REBEVBE FUND. . ... ... 01D0
TOTAL ASSETS .

The Comanj ine.debentures for two or more
yeui ~ 10 mj f$wad upwarda, boarlng interst

ai ubuenî ato, jeayableb
coupona Eotor ud are
b toinvet in dobenturesof this Company.

SapplyJOHN A. BOn, mme.

Dominionsavinp & Inlestuent Soc,
LONDON, bNT.

INOORPORATED, 1872.

Pa-up,. . .
Bss amConh ~t, - .IU= MlBakd n ebmas

Iia"« muedonm arm Mad s«Wpob ton the
mbyao"able't'm' °

Municipal Md Bohool Sotion Debentures pur-
Money r eelved on depoit and ItcLst allosd

therson. 13.LI manager,

1%e Famen' Lai y»Sv osCe
OFFICE 8 NO. Il TOentSe Saroes, Terenle.

=ss -. - . -. - -

MONET advancd on improved Res0 Estate etloveut current rates.
STERLING Md CURRENOT DEBENTUBES

MONEY receivedon Depost, and interet allow-eil payable hal-yearly. B VieCa.9,tats
a o,E onAdma ae t-

ied to invet trust funda ln Debenturea of this
Compan.
Wu.M VLO0K%.îGno. B. 0. BETHUJE

HUIRON AND ERI
LOAN & SAVINGS OOMP'Y

LONDONs OIT.
CAPITAL STOCK PAID U.....-... 61,tQ0O

DebesIres ssued Crno or Sring.
Exocusrs am d T sautAord ot

of Parliamemt to nt ta the Debeturst
,In= &oved on Deposits.

WM. SAUNDEBR.• . ProesdanL
B. W.SMrLIE, . . . Moeugur.

THE HOME
SÂVINGS AN» LOAN OMPT.

(LIMITE».)
Ofio: No.72 Churmh St., Toronto.

teout roeived, and nterest a cort rate

r adonvenienttra
Advancea on oolateral seurity of Dobentureu, and

Bank and other Stocks.
Hou. FRANE 8 JAMES MAON,

PAI-UP CAPITAL ... .............. 34M
TOTAL ASSETS ................... ,618,O0
LarrattW.mithD.LPres John err, Vic-Pro.
bon. Aloi'. Mackenzie, M.P. G.R R.CockburnKÂ.
James Fleming. Joseph Jaokes.

W. Mortimer Clark.
Walter Gillespie, Manager.

Ofice-Cor. Toronto nCd Oourt hwe.
Money advanced on the securlty of City sud Parts

es and Debentures purohased.
MItOrOuIaiowed on deposit..

ogltered bntro!the Association obtained

THE LONDON & ONTARIO

OF TORONTO, ONTARIO;
Prsident-HON. FRANK SMITHice-President--WTLIAM H. BEATTY, Eaq.

.D<rectoru-Mesr. William Ramsay, Artur B.
Lee, W. B. Hamitton J. G. Wort, Jr., Alexander

Nr G lor GoodrhamFrederick

Money advanced at lovet ourrent rates ad on
mot favorable terme, on the .. curty.f produte

'owagaan Uni%e bentures purchs&
A. M.00MBY, Manager.

1 King St. Eat, Toronto.

OSHAWA,_ONTARIO.
CAPIT AM BUBOnn 0 ...... 800,0

CAPITA PAID UP .......... 800,000
BUSEvE FU D .4.......... ,000
DEPoOITB & a . Dobetur.. 601,000

Money loaned at low ratei fInterest mo the
o0f RelEdauead -uniiplDobentur
reo~ ad nd Int.rM &Dlo**&.

W. F. COWAN, Precidant.
W. Y. ALLEN, Vice-Precident.

T. H.'MMIrTL.A
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The Loan Companies.

LIMITED.

LONDON, CANADA.

Capital Subscribed - $2,650,000
Reserve Fund - - - 500,000
Contingent Fund - - - 4,106
Invested - - - - - - 1,871,859

-DIRECTOReS-
ORAS. MUnEAT, Manager Federal Bank, President.

BANUEL CRAWIoBD, ESQ., Vice Presidant.

Baus. CONTNrr, Barrister. W. R. KEBEDIrE, Q. C.
DANmL MAouIs, EsQ. 0. F. GooDaun, Barrister.
gomN LABaTT, Brewer. J. B. STRATHY, Esq.
gNo. BLWOTT. Manufac'r HUGH BRoDIE, ESQ.
Irs.aia DANKs, Secretary F. A. FITZGERALD, Presi-

Water Commssioner. dent Imperial Oil Co.

This Association is authorized by Act of Parlia-
ment to Loan Money on Beal Estate secured by
Mortgages; buying and advancing Money upon
sehool, Municipal, and other Debentures, and
Publie seonrities, and the Debentures of the
various Building and Loan Societies, Investment
Companies, and other societies and Oompanies
of this Ppovinee, and has the largest Beserve
Fund of any (ompany in Western Ontario.

HENBY TAYLOB, Manager.
OFFICE-Bichusaed streIe, Landea, Ont.

THE ONTARIO
LOAN AND DEBENTURE 00.

oN LONDON, CANADA.

d a u i b0- , 0000,0

Tot.as..7W.0. . . . .,.s00
Total e - .- . . . . p,00Mis

Money loaned on Res Butate Securities only.
Municipal and Sohool Section Debentures pur-

WTLIAM F. BULLEN,

Londo, Ontario, lM. Mangr

LONDON AND CANADIAN
Loan & A.gencv Co.

emIXTuD)4

PuasmmtT-8m. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.B.
Vrcu-PaarumTus:

Col.0. IL GZOWSKI, A.D.C. to the Queen
A. T. FULTON, Esq.

Money lent on security of Improved Farme, and
productive City and Town Property.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures purohased.
J. G. MACDONALD,

SKingetet Weet, Toronto. Manag

The Canada Landed Credit Co'y.
18 PREPARED TO MAKR

STRAIGHT LOANS
-AND TO-

PURCHASE MORTGAGES
On the 8ecurity of Improved Farm or Sub-

•stantial City Property.
ON TUE MOa4T FAVOURABLE TERNMU

Forme of Application and full particulars may be
bat on application.

D. McGEE Secrear,
9B Toronto 8t, Toronto.

The National Investment Company
OF CANADA, Limfted.

Equity Chambers, Adelaide Street, Toronto.
CAPITAL - - • 52,00,000.

Preident:-WILLIAM ALEZANDE, Esq.
Vice-President:-Wa. GALBBArir, Esq.

MfomeyLent on Martgage ofRiBealaue.
Debmturoe ined barine interest at FIVE per

'0ent. per annum, payable hat-yearly.
ANDRBEW BUTHERFORD,

Manae".

The Loan Companies.

UNION
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMP'Y.

(Incorporated 1865.)
Capital Au•h.rized..............1,000.000
Cap-tal P..i.1-p .......................... 600,000
Dpemitu and Debenturc...........602.327
Reserve Fund .............................. 173,000

OFFICE-28 & 80 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Money to loan at lowest current rates.
Depos te received and Debentures issiied at high-

est curre - t rates.
Executors ani astees are authorized by law to

invest in taese deoentures.
FRANCIS RICHARSON, W. MACLEAN,

President. Manager.

ThoeÉ»m9ed eu Lon Coln.
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO.

President-Gro. D. M'RToa-, Esq., M.D., (Director
Standard Bank).

Vice-Preq.-B R ARD SAUniDEBs, Esq., Merchant.
Advisory Board -W C. Matthews, E-q., Thos.

Milbnitn, #-esq, A. Willis, >-i q, Geo. P. JËcKay, Esq.,
M.P.P., Wm. E. Welingtnn, Esq.

Money advanped n Real Estate Securities at Cur-
rent rates Fav' rable têrms to borrowers. De-
pusits received. Interest a 1.wed.

JAS SCROGGIE, Manager.

Finanolal.

John Stark& Go.
28 and 30 Toronto Street.

(Members Toronto Stock Exohange.)
-

Special attention given to the Investment of
money on Real Estate, Debentures, Bank and Loan
Company's Stocke.

-- CORRESPONDEINCE INVITED -

(}ZOWSKI & BUCILKN
50 King Btreet Eut, Toronto,

BANKERS & STOCK BROK RS.
American and Sterling Exchange. American Cur-

:eney, Mo., bought and sold. Stooks, Bonds, and De
sentures bought and sold on Commission.

0. S. Gzowexi, Ja. EwmG BucarN.

co0 &co,
STOCK BROKERS,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

No. 26 Toronto Street,
Buy an Sell Canadian anti America Stocks for

Cash or on M .gn io Grain and tirov,.iono
on the Ccag Board of Trade.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 00.
0O' OAADA.

Annw. -RoBETUON, Pret.- C F.8s,Vioe-Pre8t.
C. P. SOLATEa, Secretary-Treasurer.

This Copostwhich owns the original Tels
Phome Patnt Canada°ofBell, Blake, Edison.

l.G y antothers, la no prepared to
funfhsther diroctly or through its Agents,

Telephones of different styles, and applicable a
varey Alo arrange forTelephone lines

beteenCilesanti Towns where exchange eysteso
already est, in orderto afford facilities for personal
communication between subscribers or oustomers
of suoh systems. It wll iarrange to comnnet place.
not having telegraphie facilities with the nearest

e m offee,or lt vbuiltprivate lines for ln-deior firme, connectlng theïr different place
of busines or reiene.

This Company le saio preparedti 1 manufacture
telegraph and electrical instruments, electro-medi-
cal apparntus, fire alarm apparatus, magnete for
milla, electric gas-lighting apparatue, burglar alarme
hotel and houa annunciators, electric eall-bells,
", Amyfrurther information relating heretocan be
obtaîned from th. Company.

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
NM.-Afl pens ulsng Telephones mot lienet

b isCompany are h«eby reapeotfuily notifled
that they are liable to proueentiom, and for danaRes
for infringememi, and will be proreuted 1o 0L fulleEtent Of la 1mw.

JOHN PATON &CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

JESUP, PATON & 00.,
52 William St., New York.

Accounts and Agency of Bank, Corporations,
firme andi indivitdnalsreived upou favorable termE.

Dividende and interest collectad and renitted.
Act as agenti to, corporations in paying coupons

and di idenda; also as transfer agents
Bonds, et ,cas. and securit es bought and sold cm

commission, at the Stock Kxchange or elsewhere.
Sterling Exchange and Cable Transfers boughtand

DR&W ON
THE UNION BANK OF LONDON AND BRITISE

LINEN 00. BANK, LONDON AND SCOTLAND.

GEMMEL k MUNROe

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
AND

GENERAL AGENTS.

Offices: Nos. 8 & 9 Caldwell Block.
ALEX MDB oGEMMEL,

MOFFAT & CALDWELL,
444 312 St., WimuIpeg, MMM.,

Bankers, 8tock & Real Estate Brokars,
Transact a Géneral Banking Business. Kuniolpul
Debentures bonght anudoiti. Collec=n puty
attented to. R ealBtatebought antiL. 0orru.
pondenoe invited.

MANNTNG & CO.,
BAltKERS,

WINNIPEG.
Transmat a General Banking busines. ,Drafm

issued available at all pointe in Canada. CananaMMan
made on ail accessible pointe with despateh.

JOHN LOW,
<Kemb.rof t.Stock E..bange.

STOCK & SHARE BROKER,
58 St. Franoois Xavier Street,

NONTREA L

J. F. MoLAUGHLIN & BROs
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALER5 tluI

GRAIN, FLOUR AND PRODUCE.

Imperial Bank Buildings, Toronto.
Corretpontienooliii

Established 1845;

L OOF FEE &0009
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

N. 30 CEhmre S ., Tereate, Omt.

avAwausc corn. TEOIAS wTNn

The ORAT-and-i l ai
SEMI-CENTENNIL EPSTIN 88,c
Liv. St oi, Pou irv. D dry, Agrintuaai"dant Rr
cult r 1yPrC-u Irnp eeiýetit aend a uuf&cturesf
iIi kindm, TORONTO, Sl.PT' MBER 10th 10 201h.
The Larg et Pcz , Listin tup Domiuov. Prise Liste
and .'ntry Forms ctn be obtamned from t e Saore-
taries of al ,Agricul urIl societies and Kehohlie
I elitute a., r tev wil be mens anywl er on applica-
tion by 2 ot-dr'l 10 1heSic etary. a oToronto. En-
t leq clase Auguît 28d. ApplItitou for sipace
sh-ul I be made at o ce. Thi will be the grand
event of Toront,'s B Smi-Cenennial ye r. An m-

mepse rgramme ofa e a ci attrati ne ise big
prepa sl' for ', t ttime. Cliemoliates aidExcur-
it-ns on all B, lways. T-- b-mt Tame to visit t te

Cotynf Toronto. J. J. WITHROW, Presidint; ].LJ.
HI, Manager and Secretary, Toronto.
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L-Adng WhoIesal Trdeof Montrel.

DOMINION EXHIBITION,
ST, JOHN, N.B.

FIB8T PRIZE, Bilver Modal awarded

The Morchants' Manufacturirg Comp'y.
OF MONTRE&L,

For Superior Bleached Shirtings.
Extract fr om Press despatch to Montreal Herald,

Oct. &1888 :-IAnother remarkably fie exhibitfrom
Itotreal lta ta- f the Merohant' Manulactnring
Co., for whicb Mesrs. Cait ie, Ewan Co., are the
agents. Their display of bleached cottons ie cor

y far ahead of anything in the fair, and has re-
eived the first prize, a siver medal."

Mioella.neous.

Dominion Line.
Compoedof the followlng',ull Powered Double

En4gned Clytie Fuit Iron teamshxpe, huit in vater-
tlgt compartments:~

Earnia ......... 8,850 Ton@. Oregon ......... 8,850 Tons.
Brooklyn ... 4,500 Montreal......8,800
Toronto......8,800 " Ontario ...... 3,200
Dominion...3,200 Il bras ..... 2710

S,6L0 " uebe ......2,700
Vancouver...... 5,700 Tons.

Sa i QIE1EC ter ZIMEPOOIL
diret very SATIMRDAY.

ONTABIO ... 9th AUG. TORONTO .. 80th AUG.
*VANCOUVER 'l2th *OREGON ... 6th SEI'T.
]RO oLYN ....u3rd MONTRE AL..168EhIT

se atesme2a have Saloon,WInaie Boom, Bsmok-
ing Boom and State-room omidaikrsi where but ile
motion is felt, and are luxuriously litted up.

Bate of psage-Quebea to Liverpool, $50, $80,
$W5 & $80. ituiz'00, $108, $117 & $144 sccordlng
to ateiaxer and brh. lntermediate, $40. Steer-
og at lowest rates.

The last train connecting with steamer leaves
Toronto Friday morning.

Fpor Urber pertculars apply to ALT4 X. 81 UART,
,,Tovge St, GRO. W. TOBRAN^CE, 45"ront stret
Toronto.

Or tO
DAVID TOBBANCE & CO., Montreal.

ALLAN LINE
-ROYAL MAIL-

STEAMSHIPS.
---

1884 .mser Arragemfmt 1884

Liveipool and Quebec Mail Line.
oteaaMMp. Saile from Queboe.

PABIBIAN .. ,.............Saturday, 24 May
SABDINIAN .............. 4" 81 "
OIBCASSIAN .............. " 7 June
POLYNEIAN............." 14 "
PERUVIAN............... " 21 "
BARMATIAN.............. 4" 5 July
PARISIAN ................ ," 28 June
SARDINIAN .............. " 12 July
CIBCASIAN .............. " 19 "
POLYNESIAN............." 26 "
PEBUVIN..............." 2 Aug.
PABISIAN ................ " 9 "
BARMATIAN............... " 16 "
BABDINIAN .............. " 28 "

Luss train leaves Teremte en Fridays ut
5.Sa.a

Bam s from Toronto, includingfirst-cias rail
to Quebe,

COabi., 91, 081 & 063. Intersediate, $48.
Steerage @me as by other first-clas lines.

Imtermediate aMd Steorage parsengers !orwarded
b r il from Liverpool to Glagow with ut extr

e. teeragePasse, gers !orwarded to London,
a.d Bristol, Queenstown & Bellast, ai mme rate
auto iverpool.

For tickets, &, apply to E. BOURLIER,
Allan Line OMe,

Corner King & Yonge Ste., Toronto

DAIRY SUPPLIES.
.Just to hand,-a shipment of

Fine English Dairy Salt
In uarter sacks. The Celebrated EUREKA and

WASI GTON brands.
Lowest prices to Country Storekeepers and the

Trade.
Annatto Butter Coloring, Celelebrated Walker

Butter Workers, etc., etc.
JAMES PAEK & NON,

5t. Lawrence Market.

-meading WhoJsie Trade of Montreal.

W. & j. KNOXe

Fla Silisers& Len TIreadaf'rs,
RILE.IRNIE Scotland.

BOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

GEO. D. ROSS & 00.
648 Craid Street, Montreal.

BELLIG AGFNTS FOR THE WEST,

E. A Toshack & Co., Toronto.

.PAINT.

Rlisgy's CORCeRhTI8Ll zi1C
One pound will cover and wear better than tbree

Cundsof best Lead. Guaranteed and manufac-

A. RAMSAY & SON, Montreal.
Should be sold by aIl paint dealers.

-J. S. MAYO,-

Manufacturer of Lard 011
-An»-

Importer of Pure Olive 011,
9 COMMON ST., MONTREAL.

TELLIER, ROTBW[LL & CO,
Successo-a to CHAS. MARTIN d CO.,

MANU!ACTURER8 } LAUINDiRy BLUE aBda

OF STOVE POLISME8,
imr0]TEB5 OY

Colours, Bronse-Powders, fold, Filver and Metal
Loufa, <lue, Gelatines. Anilne Dyca, Tinfoil,

mtalie asls Bebleum Suiphur, Es-
sential Oils, &c

Sole Proprietors for th. Celebrated
CARDNA L FOOD,

25 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

STOVES!
TUE V___Pesse note fol-

FOR THE TRADE ON Y. -lowNewP ttern
whzchweoare nowih±Âainit. Buffalo, irai clusa wod
wd cal col, two a ses; SilvEir Citv, soit r hard
coal è urners for a la. three ies; Telephnre, beat
elevated oven cool stovA in the market, two ises;
Art box siove, original desuin, live isa; Ideai
suare hostig stove. magie patiern, onoelae. Have
oh nd a large vaiety o! sooden. ka, wood and
ceai ocoel, box ainves, roi toves &C., &a Cha!i.
diroite To% Ketil a, Sad Irons. Holl warp. &c.. &c.
Send for Ilustre C talogue. H. R. IVES &Co.,
Hardware and Stove Manulacturers ana Founders,
Montreal, Que.

-Feathern Byel a Erillant Bl:c -
WILLIAM SNOW,

lamnuiacturer et Ostric f eaihers,
58 Notre Dame St. Weat, Formerly St. Joseph St.

F ONTIAL.
Peathers Ceaned, Curbed and Dyced every obor.

Ladlng Whbonsala Trade Of Montreau.

Cochrane, Cassils & Co.,
(Buccossors to Smith, Coehrane & Co.)

BOOTS SHOES
cor. Orasl a st. Francois avier StreOts,

I. . Cochrane,
Charles Cassis } MONTREAL, Q.
McARTHUR, CORNEILL. & CO.

OIL, LEAD, PAINT
Color and Varnish Merchantse

Importers of
»NOLISE AND BELGIÂ PWINDOW GiDU

Plain'and Ornamental Shoet Po PAed, Ba
and Rough Plate,*o

PAINTERS'& ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BRUSHES, &0
w1181,81M et. Paul st., & 5 95M, un Com-

m'"* ioners St.,

MONTREAL.

W• & •FP. CURRIE & 00a
100 Grey Nun 8treet, Montreal,

IMPOBTERS OF
Portland Cement, Canada Cement,Cimnej Tps, Roman Cement,

nVent Ininga, Water Lme,
Flue Covers, Wllg

Pire Bricks, laster of Pari
Scotch Glased Drain Pipes, Borax,

Pire Clay, hs.
llaatacturrs e Bessemer Steel

SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.
, AÀlarge Stock.always on hand_

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
WHOLERAT.

HAT AND FUR HOUSE,
535 & 537 St. Paul St-, Montrel,

(First building East of McGil St.)
Manuacturera cl Pull-Overs, 811k Rats and Purs,
sad rmon's! gpla' d American Hats, Clothhootch, and other Ceps.

CÂDBA LEf & SÂW JORS,
JAMES ROBERTgON,

METAL HERCHANT à MANUFACTURER,
°e°oft } MONTREAL -°-n

Torclmo Ont. .Tohn, N. BJ Bai*0sora 1Jwigon s.{Robert.on J.Roboso

TEES, WILSON & CO.
(Bueessors lJamas jack à 00

IMPORTERS OF TEAS
AND GENERAL GROOERIES.

66 ST. PETER STREET,- -- MONTREAL

ROUSON, SIR & CO
DRY GOODB, BrAT.TWAEB,

AND FANCY-GOODB.
847 & 849 8t. Paul 8treet, MONTREAL

CASSILS, STIMSON & CO.,
LEATHER MERCHANTS,.

Importera o! Caidns, Fa &Kdà
-Sheopalins, Enge Oksoie,

Agents for Canadin sud Am er!an Lear BoardLeaiher Board Counters

COMMISION Dealers in Domestie LEATHER.
18 BT. HELEN ST., MONTREAL.
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Leading Wholesale Trade of Montream.

JOHN CLARK, JR. £ à os,
M.E. eQ

SPOOL COTTON.
ThIs Thrsad manpake a 1h a
%"e OENTENNIA EXHIBION fori

Excellence In Color,Quality . Finish.

X.E.Q. M.E.Q.1

cmedd by the prncpalen
Machine Companies a the bet

for Hand and Machine
Bewing.

WALTER WILSON & CO.,
Sole Agents for 1e Doumule,

ST. HELEN ST.. MONTREAL.

NM. BAROUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LISEUSE.

Beelved Beeived

Dedas moËdal

Gran r=

Paris Ex- Paris Ex.hibition. hibition.

Linen Machine Thread, Wax Machine TI ,oaa oe
Tbread, Saddleru' Thread, Gillingliwine,

Hemp, Twine. &o.

WALTER WILSON & COMFY,
Bole Agents for the Dominion,

1 &8 BT. HELEN BTREET,
RYONTREAl..

PORTLAND CEMENT.
PIBE BRICKS & CLAY.

SCOTCH SEWER PIPES.

W. McNALLY & CO., MontreaL

Bl. IORRIFE, SONS & CO.,
General Merchants, &c.,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

ROCRELAGA COTTONS.
Ca Cottons and Seetin1, Bleached Sheetings,Cantn FannlYjxnis, Bage, Ducks, &c.

ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.
Tickinize, Denimas, Arron Checks, Fine Fancy

Checkp, Ginghame, Wlde Sheetings, i, me Brown
Cottons, &c.

1T. ANNE SPINNING CO.
[Hochelaga].

Ileavy Brown Cottons and Sheetings.

Tweeds, Knitted Goods, Flannels,
Shawls, Woo'len Yarns,

Blankets, &c.
Tle Wlelesale Trude aly Suppued.

rdabdng Wholes le Trade Of Montreal.

ORATHERN & CAVERHILL,
HWardwae Iesteel, Tin., 4Camad plat«.,

Whadw Gu.. Fams.& 011.. Manufacturer
Of tut Nau, CHich & Premd Nale, and the
celebral-c"C"er. Naut..

AGENTS VIELLE MONTAGNE ZINC CO.
89 t.: Peter Bireet, Stores: l, 14,216,18 ObonSe Bt.

Union Nail Works St. Gabriel Looks,

To Woollen Manufacturers.
WE MAXE TO ORDER

ORGANZINE N FAST COLO S

POR TWEEDS.

HAVE I STOCK

RIBBON8 and Embroidery 8 1 L K 8
For Trimming and Knitted Goods.

BELDING, PAUL & CO.,
811k Manufacturer8, } Montreal.

THE COOK'S FRIEND

IN TUE EDaIINION.
N. FIrst-ClasStock le aComplete witout it.

Manufactured and for sale to the Trade only by
W. D. MeLAREN,

55 Colege St. MONTREAL.

Sal Soda ln Barrels.

Bi-carb Soda in Kegs.

Cream Tartar C.ss.

Tartaric Acid Cryst.
For sale by

COPLAND & MOLAREN,
MONTaREAL. -

WM. JOHNSON,
NaEW»AOTUUE 0W

WRITE LEAD,
OOLORED PAINTS

& DRY COLORS.
Specialties:

MAsURVB JAPAN COiLBs.
a RAILOAD "u LIQU[D

Henry Woods, Son & c'., Boston, Massachusetts
WAIRR1rT.T.Bs GREIEN.

Ordere elletted from dealers in Paints * OalO.
WACTORY 472 Wunu St., ientreaL.

P.0. BOT 99

CANADA COTTON Co
CORNWALL, ONT.

KANUPACTUnU

Cettenades, Weven Ducks, Dyed Ducks,
White Ducks fer Salle, Tens., la

7, 7j' S, 9, 10 nd 12en.
Canton Flannels, Bleached, Unblesohed,

and Colored
-GRAIN BAGS, SUGAR BAGS.-

AU orLer exeued DIRECT from the Mialleat
C(lwil Aoous open vitl h.heWhole.ole
Houses only.

ROSS, HASKEll & CAMPBELL,
-REMOVED TO-

16 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL

BIUTTON GOD VALUE IN

FRILLI 1GS,
'nAILORS' BRAIDS.BBEO., E

r.audng Whol.al Trae of Montreal.

S.~~~s ~RESILJSON &col,

DRY GOODS
M ERCHANTS,

17e 19 & 21 Victoria Squa,

730e 132y 134, 136 Cralg St.,
MONTREAL.

lioericantil» Summar#.
FEOBT & JONEs' malleable iron works at

Smith's Falls have been elosed for repairs and

NEw barley has made its appearanco on the
Guelph market. Three loads, each fair amples,
bronght 60 cents per bushel.

TEE New Brunswick cotton faetory, it la ex-
peeted, vl re.ume work in a f. eek. À
meeting of the directors has been alld for the
2Srd.

MI. J. G. JONE8 engaged in the hardwarg
business at Lucknow ha. purchased the stock of
0. Sinclair, MItchell, and will remove thence in
September.

Ma. HENnY BULMER, one of the directors of
the Exchange Bank, has been committed by the
Montreal Police Magistrate for trial at the Court
of Queens Beach, on the charge of making un-
due preferences for himself in the bank's affair.

T"° career of M. Campbell, who kept agene
rail store at Harwich, if reports are trei, has
been a downward one, and hi. course ena only
be .topped by a complete change in hi.mode of
living. Thi., his creditor, who are somevhat
uneaay, would be glad to heu of.

A examination of the condition of thea re
pluge in Philadelphia as made last week by the
police. About 860 of them are reported as be.
ing out of order and unfit for service. The
Eighteenth had more than any other district in
bad order, there being 68 that could not be ued
in case of an emergency.

UP To Tuesday of this week, lake freighte con-
tinued dull, so much so that within the few days
past E at-bound rolling and package freight had
fallen off materially at Chicago. It i very dif.
foult to provide boats with cargoes. The Union
Line has already laid up four of its propeilse,
and the other lines contemplate doing so.

TuE Washington Muelin Mills at Glouceter
Mass, which remumed work laet week, suspen-
ded again on the 9th of August owing to th@
lack of demand for the production of the mil.
The employes of the gingham mill at same
place have been informed that until further
notice the mill will be run only four days eaeh
week.

BUTEUBLAND BRos. general storekeeper in
Galt, have certainly run but a short career in
that town, and appear to have been victime of
the popular delusion that there is "lots of
money in " selling dry good ait retail. They
left this city, where they had been doing a gro-
cery business, a little more than six months ago.
They appeared to be in pretty good inanuial
shape when they left bere for they paid f7,000
cash on account of a purehase of stock amqgt-
ing to 811,000. But they paid too mueh, it esme,
for an old stock and nov they haves assigned.
The eat. ought to luin out tolerably we.

I76
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The firt sod of the Caraquet Bailway Was Thayer &0o., of Bouton, ha" filed in the important matters. The question of the present

turned on the 7th inst., ata point near Bathurst, oMoe of the Provincial Semretary a memoran- "expensive method of winding up the bank"

N.B., where the road crosses the old post road dun of association for the incorporation of a will probably come up.

te Miramiehi. eompany to be styled William Parks & Son, Ma. WnmUM mNw, a commission merchant,

Tu first passenger train over the Ontario and Limited. A recommendation has been made to formerly doing business in Montreal and Toron-

Quebec division of the Canadian Paefio rail- the Portland, N.B., couneil to reduce the valua- to, was run over and instantly killed by a Grand

road for Montreal left Toronto on Monday tion of the mill property for assessable purposes Trunk train while walking on the track on Tues-

morning last. from 0125,000 to $50,000. day near the Humber river, west of this city.

Ir i stated by the Halifax RBcorder that a A aPcuIL meeting of the St. John Gotton A Fau of general dealers at Capelton, Quebec,

heavy judgment has been reoovered by a bank Company's shareholdersuis called for the 25th Edwards & Crispo, ha julst been granted a

ains John ftn'a lnI ataliment st 2_, à-iti a nd short extension of time, being in cramped

Pictou, N.B.
f

i
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TUn luteroolonial Railway coal contracts for
the year eommencing 1st July are divided as
follows ; Vale Coal Company, 60,000 tons, Spring
Hill Mining Company, 85,000, Halfax Com-
pany, 80,000 tons a total o! 125,000 tons.

Tus Hudson's Bay Company shipped, on the
6th inst., per Canadian Paciferailway, and
Atlan Line o! ocean steamers, consigned to Wm'
Armit, iecretary of the Hudson Bay Company,
London, England, 282 bales raw furs, amounting
in value to0 60,000.

Tus partnership between Charles W. Laing
and Edward H. Bobaon, at Sheffleld, Ont., a.
merehants and cheese manufacturers under the
style and firm of Meurs. Laing & Bobson, s
dissolved by mutual consent on the twelfth day o!
June lat and Mr. Laing will continue under he
name of C. W. Laing & Co., reelvlng ail debts
due and paying ai the liabilities o! the loIe co.
partuership.

Tus creditors of Mcallum, tailor, whom we
noted some weeks ago, as in trouble in Parkhill,
have sold his stock at 81 per cent., andhe i.
now out of busines.-The stock of another
tailor, George 0. Ayres, of Windsor, ha. been
sold urder the power of a Ohattel mortgage.-
A dry goods dealer uinLindsay, A. H. Melville'
wiIi probably not continue business muel
longer in that town; he ha. asigned.

Tum exporta of refined sugar from the United
States ince January lit to July 81 aggregate
72,100,000 lb., of which 68,700,000 lb,, ha gon
to Europe. Last year the total exports fron
this country for the corresponding perio<
amounted to only 15,000,000 lb. This, says th
commercial Lis1, in a siguiloant factin couine
tion with the relative cost of production her
andthiere..

A company ha been formed to open an
work a ceal seem at Salt Bprings, N. B. A ro"
has alrcady been made to th mine, and 89 to 4
tons per day will presently be taken out. Th
capital stock of of the company is stated at 110
000luinf orly dollarshores. Provisional direeton
Gardner lis, Thos Clarke, Hon. Tic.Me
Kay; Senator, B. E. Gourlay, Secretary an
Bolicitor, Truro.

Tua Montreal Loan and Mortgage Compan
declares a dividend for the half year at the rai
of six per cent. peruanuum,vwhichiisto be pl
on the 15th of September. The dividend in <
course upon the redueed capital o 1-00,0
twenty tiouuand chères o! Ivenly- Ave dolua

, a reduetion of one half the former empitI
which was 11,000,000 in the same number
hare of double the value.

A BT. JouN paper states that the ship, Cousi
of Yartmouth, whi' recently ol.ared from th
port, carried away 1,071 standards of deas, til
largest cargo ever taken from St. John in
wooden saling vessel. In 1882 the uteame
Kansas and Missouri carried 1,452 and 1,4
standards respectively. Ten years mgo the oi-

Denmark left St. John with over 900 standard
and the ship Kambria ha. a cspacity of abo
900 standards.

Fuox a notice in the New Brunswick oMoi

Gazette we gather that John H. Parka, Willia
J. Parka, E. B. Ketohum, A. Everitt, Geor
Copeland & co., of New York, and Ban

àst. tooonsderthe inaoisiposuoi,âwushape owing to eartailment of operations by the
uture prospects of the company, and to arrange Orford Copper and -Nickel Company, whose

1or the future w o or temporrY closeing o1 the mines are at Capelton. The frm was in trouble
mill or the aeorpas of the bame or the wind- a year mgo lat spring, when it was reported
ng-up of the company s m idy be eonsidered Ad. that it eftected a compromise at the rate of
visable. The mill wa built and went into OP- 60c.-; liabilities being stated at t 9,000.-
ertion last summer, and 120 bandeAre now em-Napoleon Boutin, a small trader at VallMtort, in
ployed. 1-the ounty of Beauce, Quebee, has aasigned

Tu staamship "Vancouver," from Liverpool with liabilities of about l2,000; auiets estimated
to Montreal on Bunday brought £50,000 sterling at $800.
for the Bank of British North Amerià. A
specal guard of 1the Government Harbour Mo ris, w ounsed, agteb usinokesofhi#Glen
Police was applied for and granted, t mount father six yearsgo, is in dioulty and hie stok
guard over the money. Not till Monday wau isadvertised for sale by an assignee. HI father
the Captain relieved of his charge and the gold did a good business in the same place for neauly
oarted to the bank. The management of the thirty year The on it is feared ha not inhu..
Bank, states that the firSt two importations ited his fathers business tact, and now finds that
were for the Dominion Government, and the he hasliabilities of 110,000 and not more than
last one for the bank itel. hlf this suMin maets.- Adealer in grain, at

Tn importa of foreign merchndise at New Duart, Mr John Cunningham, ia inding it dim.
York last week wer quite heavy, amounting to cult to succeed thee day.. At one time he was
$9,449,805. The arrivas of dry goods continue supposed to beworth from 112,000 to20,000 but
large, (18,228,502) and those of general mer- grain speculation in Chicago was the chie! Oause
chandise increased to $6,225,808. The receipts of his trouble and h. in belived to have lost al
of tea were also quite heavy, amounting to 9, .his epital.
22s packages, valued aI 1708,856; but beyond A ram of soap manufacturera in this city,
thes. the importa of leading items of general Mesrs. Rodger, Maelay & Co., I uin diffieulties.
merchandise were moderate. Sine Jan.1, the They are both young men and have been a
value of importsreahes4272,571,4 48, compared| oomparatively short lime in business. The
with $285,781,817 for the oorresponding perio0 grter part of the ospital has been .upplied by
of 1888. . Mr. Macylas father, who in endeavoring to make

IT is not (anadian textile makers alone who such arrangements with oreditors as will
are foolish, nor ootton mille only which are too enable the firm to pay in ful. Bo far as we
numerous: The daily eopacity of the writing have been able to learn, crediton are disposed
paper mis of the country, including al grades to render the necesay assistance. The pris.
of bank-note, ledger, fiat and folded, tub and cnt trouble is due to a lack of working capital,
engine-sized and envelope varieties, in, by th. to much having been injudiioualy expended
latest estimates, maya the Springfield epublican, upon plant and fxtures, and the refusal of their
409,000 pounds, a gain of 15j per cent. in bankers to bhelp them. Mr. Maolay, or., thinks
twelve montho. Under these circumstances it is that the addition of 115,000 new capital, whi h

not surprising that manufacturera are complain- he is willing to provide, together with an exten-
of over-production. "The industry " says the sion of time, should enable them to pull
Sh.pping LiS, "i. chiefiy oonfined to New En- through.
glan and to one city in Massaobusettî; and if NEâmy forty years ago Mr. Gavin Hume,
it isn't in the dumps because of too much paper, who ha. always borne an excellent reputation,
it la on acoount of too few rage or too little began business in Galt, and no doubt made a

water. Nevertheleu, the building of mifla goes good deml of money storekeeping. Some eight
on." or ten years mgo he built a fiouring mill, which

Ti second annualmeeting of the Nova SoOtia cost about 180,000. The management of this
C Gotton Co., limited, was held lu Halifax on the required a little differeat kind of knowledge than
6th int., ifty shareholder being present. The that needed for storekeeping, and carrying on
President, Mr. John Doull, sated that a small the miling business, we are told, resulted in a

a margin of profit had been earned on the year's loss. It i believed, toc, that he had not kept

a business. The report delanres the property and pae with the present mode of shopkeeping,
b plant to be in good working order and says the mnd the keen competion which does not admit
,f oompany has kept clear of bad debta. The of the expense of an accumulation of old

assets are placed aI t428,258, of which mill and at ok. It is certainly an unpleasantU liMax to a

v plant represent 0818,480 ithe liabilities #420,• career involving long yeara of bard work, that
b 188, including $80,904to Bank of Nova Sotia liabilities of over 190,000 now confront Mr.

e and 1288, 525 to shareholders. The balance of Hume, while Is maets may not pay hall or
a 38,064 so credit of profit and loss ha. been re- quarter, it is feared, of this sum.
rg dueed by writing 01,500 off manufactured stock. Acooouno to a recent Parliamentary return
O The report wa adopted. At one time 800looms issued on the lt of January, 1884 there were 28

v er. at work and turned out 1,400 pI. per week armoured ships in commission in the British
à, with 285 hande. Now there were 200 looms Navy in reserve, 14 complete, 9 préparing, 4
Mt moving, 206 hands employed and 800 ps. per waiting repair, and 7 building or ordered to be

week product. built-tota, 62. The unarmoured ships in oom-
ai Tus Committee of Depositors of the Exchange mission numbered 122; in reserve 89 complete,
n Bank, met on Monday last and decided to call 25 preparing, 21 waiting repiar, 14 building or
s a general meeting of the depositors for Monday ordered to be built-making a total of 221. In
p, nad to releve a report, and to disuss other addition theu are 74 torpedo bous-via,, 19
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Irst-ulaus, 48 second-class, and 7 wooden boats;
aso 4 lrst-class torpedo boats, ordered to be built
bycontractsinceJan.lst,1884. Therearealsotwo
third-lsass ornisers not in the sea-going list, but
which might be repaired, and 11 composite gun-
vessels that might be repaired at a comparatively
mall oet for coast guard service.

EAcTrtoius continue to be troubled by im.
perfections in underground wires. The officers
of the Brush Electric Light Company are afraid
that their system of underground wires, which
supplies mont of the lampe on Delaware avenue,
in Philadelphia, will prove a failure, although
they have not yet given up aU hope. The wires
require constant repair, and even with the most
careful suspension, frequently give serions
trouble. The English insulated wire, wrapped
in a bituminous composition and covered with
eotten cloth, making a half-inch cable, is used.
It in placed in a trenoh, in which a layer of sand
in deposited to receive it, the trench covered
with dirt and the pavement placed over it. No
serious inconvenience to oustomers has resulted
yet from the imperfections of this system, which
ha been guaranteed to the company. If after
a further trial the defets cannot be remedied,
the wires will be strung on poles and the Eng.
lài insulated wires taken up. The diffioulty
With the wires ti an imperfect insulation and the
constant liability to leak, the electrieity being
inducted from the wires by the earth.

Ma. Arurus, assistant general superintendent
Of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Balway, died
says Insurance. and the telegraphie account of
his funerai closes with this suggestive announe-
ment: "He caMes mn insuranoe of $85,000 on
his life, aIl of whieh goes to hie family ; other.
wise ho laves nothing. Hi fortune has been
swept away during the put ew weeks by un.
fortunate speoeulation." It is such instances as
this, and they are happening every day, which
demonstrates the superiority of life insurance
over veM other form of investment
for the protection of the family.ne of
the New York Life examiners write:_
"I expet to take out nome insuranoe soon with
the company. I nover thought I needed any
until lately ; thought I had suffoient means to
take care of myself and that my family would
not suffer should I die ; I blufed off al agents,
told them I was a poor risk, and so forth. A
few months ago I lost the best share of my
means through forgery perpetrated by relatives,
and have the conoeit taken out of me. I now
hasten te dothat which I should have done long
ago. With a lite insurance policy I think I shail
b, more contented and happy."

Lu»n. BuaivaÂAaD, who commenced a
small grooery business at Farnham, about a year
and a half mgo, is already in trouble, and hu
made an assignment. He owes about 12,000,
assets nome 1800 less.- Louis F. Roy, in
general business, at St. Felicien de Chicoutimi,
bas applied for and obtained an extension of
four, eight and twelve months. He began busi.

mess in 1880, with a capital of about 02,000, and
1s said to show a fair present surplus.-H.
Guillette, of Bedford, h been doing a general
store business there for a dozan years or more.
Latterly ho had been carrying quite a stock,
but has not apparently met with a proportionate
degree of snooess. For more than a year pait
there have been complaints of his slowness, no
thiat the annouacement of his assignment does
not create much surprise. Liabilities not yet
aseortained.- The following compositions have
bOM arranged vitbin the pust ten timys :
Alfre~dPoster, general store, Gapelton,ybu
Settled at 40 cents on the dollar; Z. Jolicoeur,
bas compromised the liabilities of Jolicoear &
zredry.goods merohants, Montreal, at 40

"Ut$ on the dollar; Joseph Courtemanche, of
Chbi Canton, is offering 25 cents on the

;Bogue, BraulI & Co., wholesale faney
,Kontreal, whce failure we have
wemade arn es of50 ,ents.

1

TRAVELLERS:
ROÂD with a FL0LL
Samples.

now on the
LINE of

JAS, DRAYLEY & CD.
9 à Il Wollington St. East

TORONTO.1

Tai trustees of the estate of Messre. D. Mor-
rice & Co., of Montreal met lut week in ltat
City. That firm hat already met two out of the
four instalments of 8830,000 each upon the ex-
tension granted them in November lat. An-
xious though the firm uw, and strenuously
though it had worked to pay in full at maturity,
this was found impossible, owing to the condi-
tion of ootton mill share, which they could
neither sell nor negotiate, and to the slakness.
of the summer's trade. There wu a full attend-
ance, Messrs. E. J. Clouston, J. H. Plummer
and W. J. Ingram being present on behalf of the
bank, and Mesurs. A. F. Gault and W. J. White-
head on behalf of the manufaeturing oompanles
interested. We now learn that a settlement of
the afairs of the firm was made upon the buis
of their being relievei entirely of the fourth pay-
ment. The third payment, which falls due
upon the 19th inst., amounting to 0380,000, is
to be met in full by the firm on the condition
that it be relleved altogether of the fourth pay.ment of 880,000. This proposition was smept-
ed by the bank and by the large joint stock
companites. Ti eaos of lb. banki by th, settle-
ment viti Mesure. Morrioe.viii b, about 8180,-
000, leaving 1150,000, for which the different
mille wiil be held responsible by the banks and
which hold their bills for the amount. There
are thirty-six milH interested.

BarTox Lira AssozTrow, Lnrru.-At a gen-
eral meeting at the offles, 429, Strand, on July
17th lut, the elghth annual report was presented.
It stated that the directorshad received 776 pro-
posals for assuring the sum of £226,254. 0f
these 239 for £77,827 were not completed at the
the time of closing the books; but 514 policies
were issued, assuring the sm of £5,058 2s. 7d.
The total year's income amounts to £24,023 8s.
7d. The claims for the year had been twenty.
six innumber on lweuty-eigbt policies, amount.
ing vith bonusca bo £7,830 9s. 10d. Tie lands
in hmnd had incroued te tisu mmof £54,896
15a. 7d., represented bv luvosbments of gnst-olass
character. A dividend of 5 per cent. on thebalance of the capital wu declared, free of in.corne tax, out oci iic an iuterim dividenti, forthe firet six months, hadt already been pi d.

-A proposition having in view the reduction
of the stock of pig iron in the United States
comes from George H. Hull & Co., of Louisville,
Ky. That trm ddreosdseveral of the furnae
proprietors in the South asking if ther approved
of and would nuits iu an agreement to bank up
their furnaces for thrpe or four peeke, provided
the majority of the pfunacrsov teUnited
States would join in the movement. The re.
plies were all in the affirmative, and from this
bu sprung tiie presont movement looking te tthebanking of al furnaces in the UnitAd Stas fora period of four weeka, beginning September 1and ending November 1, 1884.

Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

FaiUU188U

4YoiIE St m TORONTO@
EBY, BLAIN and 00.

Importors and Wholesale Groeers,

FULL STOCKS

Toas,
Coffees,

Sugars,
Tobaccos,

AND

General Grocerines,
Which win be sold at bottom fgures.

EBY, BLAIN & CO.,
Cor. ]RONT AND SOOTT St., TORONTO

BERTRAX & co

-o-Warrated Cat steel.* RoBeller Plie.
errprIs.L aseeel B eer Pqase.

nl=l:iortm! Reolier Tubes.Warmasms Piew seel USs *& 0p Screws,
Warranted Pooket Outlery, stamped Bertranm

& 0,; Nick-1 and Eleotro-Plated Snoou
and Forks; Disston's extra lu

Saw Piles; Bertram's Superior
Machiniste Piles,

Diasto i's ireular Gang & Shingle Saws.
Disston's Hand Saws, complote line.
Adxander & Bro. Pure Oak Tanned Leather

Belting.
New York Belting & Paoking Company Rub-

ber Belting.
Special prios to the trade on appoaston.

BERTRAM & 00., U4 Yonge St. Toronso.

McPhAAil, Hlowait & GO
-MANnIOTEuuS ou-

Fu~s & IininLaihGooUi,
Dealers In Raw & Drened 8k/ne.

-Importers of and dealers in-

ENGLISE, PRENCE,
AMEEXCAN à OAMAIEAN

SUR and Soft Peit Esta and Straw

Goods.

MCPHAIL, HEWAT & CO.,
44 Yong l*a Welington St, W.

'AOEONO,

Leading Whealea Trade of Toronto

BRYCE,
McMURRICH & co.

W H OLESAL EGoods
MERCHAN'rS,
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Leading Wholesal Trade of Toronto.

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

DRYGOODS, ~

-- WOOLLENS, ETC,
Are daiy arriving and the ssortment will be main-

talned tbroughout the stason.

The exhibit of CANÂDIÂN MAIUFAC-
TURES in extensive and of extraordinary
Value..

W.amU-4, . et .ay..,yd WelIugt.mU
UweSe,

TORONTO.

Quellon St. GeorgeCo
TORONTO, ONT.,

hies8, Bmilill & I~IllOff8,
VINEYA.RDS o FRANCE, UPAIN,

GERMANT, &ee.

VAULT8-12, 14 and 16 KiNB 8TREE1
WE8T.

COOPER & SMITH,
ManukotUr'sImprtS! à WoI.aI Deal

BO OTS & SHOES
86, 88 d 40 Front 8treet West,

JAMES Ooorn.
JoHN 0. ITE. - - TORONTO

A.&T.J.DARLIN C&CO0
TORONTO.

SPECIÂLTIES- "Drlfngi dxes,

Baws, Cutlery, «« Blak Damond"

iles.

HARDWARE_
DANIEL MoLEAN

IMPORTER AP< DEALn m

Leather, Findings,
BIDES, OILS, Eto., Et.

TORONTO.
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eadin WholeaaleTrade of Toronto.

SNRY . BÂIIUn & cu.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Leadling IWoleaae Trade of TorentO.

Ogilvy Co.
MAVE RECEIVED

Canadian Woollens Full Pints.
AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINGS. Cretonnes.

GENERAL DRY 0008 Tweeds, &c.
Comnision merchants.

OGIL VY & C
52 FRONT STREET WEST, TORORTO.1

CANADA SOAP AN O.I WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
KA1nUAOUBER5 or TE

"LIIy WhIte" FloatIng Soap,
Queen's Own Perfection Soap,

English Mottled SoaP,
And other celebrated brands

FINE LAUNDRY 1SOAPS,
Fuiling 8oaps Tollet 8oaps.

Aniline Drea.
8w SEND FOR PRICE LIST. -M

RODGERMACLAY&CO
Canada Soap and 011 Works,

Office: 70 FRONT STREET EAST.
Worka: D.f'es Bt-, T°'°"t'.

JENNINOS & AMILTON,
xILM'Ts r0

Bffi F & oia Uf U0oos
-"WOLESALE-

No.7 Weuinrton St. East.

TORONTO.

BROWN BROS.

o.,
43 Fr.t Sreet We.

LIMcCALL &COMP'Y.
FANCY DRY GOODS,

Rave removed to larger and more commodious

12'I4 Welliniton E.
istoM o =pIod by R. CABRIE & CO.

D. McOALL & COMP'Y.
12 and 14 WeMlngton Street Eat,

Portage avenue, Winnipeg.

McCOL L BROS Co
TORONTO,

Manut.cturers and Wh.lesale Dealer.

IN

LARDINE CYLINDER
& BOLT CUTTING OILS

GOLD IMVIALS and DIPLO19IAS nit ail
ILendtng ]Exhibtion la Oniarte.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ask for prices.

IETLLIC IINGLE8 or IJ
]For Roofing and Siding.

Ful particulars on application to

ACCOUNT BOOK I.&L.SA&L,BEJI &CO
MANUFATURERS.

te.Unou%-de..Quffly, DurabiUty md
- ·tab -ed seyeaxa

COlDAI MANUFACTUHIlG CO.,
JOHN BACON F. J. PHILLIP8.

TOIRONTO.

MANUFAOTUBEB8 0F

Mouldings, Frames & Looking-Olasses.
IMPOBTERS OF

plat, Gorman & Shoot Glass, Cabinet
Makors' S.driss, &o.

- 56Ja68 YONGE ST.

Soie Wholesale Agents for Dominion of Canada.

WR.HBleasdell &Oo.,
FANCY GOODS,

CutierY TBsGme.Saf esDug&ts
Glàmanuad (Chna Gooda of

every desiption.

gohgmian Vases a 8peclalty.

25 Front St.W., Toronto.

.- ft, - c4cý,n - 1

1
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Tg MOiETAIY TIMEe
AJD TFiADE FREVIEW,

With which has been incorporated the INTERCOLONA.L
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE, Of Montreal, the TRADE

REVIEw, of the same city (in 1870), and the
TORONTO JOURNALOF COMMERCE.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
SUBSCRIPTION-POST PAID.

CANADIAN SUBSCRIBERS, - $2.00 PER YEAR
BRITISH 6 - 10s. 6D. STER. PER YEAR.
AMERICAN " - $2.00 U.S. CURRENCY.
SiNGLE COPIES, - - - 10 CENT8.

Represented in Great Britain by Mr. Jas. L. Foulds,
i Bothwell St., Central Buildings,

Glasgow, Scotland.

Book & Job Printing a Speclalty.
OFFICE: Nos. 64 & 66 CHURCH Sr.

EDWD. TROUT, MANAGER.

TORONTO, CAN., FRIDAY, AUG. 15, 1884

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Imperial federation has gained a new re-
mruit : Lord Rosebery, a liberal peer, has

pronounxced in its favor; and the Daily News
sighs for a national poet to chant the union
of the English race. But we might have
the poet and intellectual union without
political federation. It is very easy to
express a vague desire for imperial federa-
tion; but the ditficulty of translating the
idea into fact wil probably prove insuper-
able.

The British colonies were founded in full
political and commercial subserviency to the
mother country, the trade of which they
were regarded as the surent means of extend-
ing. Their political franchises were few.
The central authority held complete c ?ntrol
over their trade and some of their principal
sources of revenue. This co-ntrol, political
and commercial, has by degrees been relaxed
till now scarcely a vestige of it remains. Are
we now to put the clock back and surrender
franchises which it required the struggles of
three generations to obtain ? Are our tariffs
once more to be made at Westminster by an
assembly in which our influence would count
for nothing ? If this be part of the pro-
gramme of Imperial federation, the scheme
will never meet acceptance in Canada. And
if the central government could not make a
tariff for the empire, what could it do for
Canada that Canada now does for herself i
Are we to be allowed te privilege of con-
tributing to the army and navy estimates of
Great Britain ? And if so, on what basis
and in what proportion ? What have we to
gain by joining in England's wars all over
the globe 1 The question must be asked in
cold blood,'for it has its economic as nwell as
its military side. Such a union as is pro-
posed, would imply the drafting of a part of
our industrial population into the army of
Great Britain. If to that army we have
owed protection, it was England's quarrels
that exposed us to danger; and in time of
trouble we have contributed our share of
sacrifices in all the forma in which war de-
mnands sacrifices. England is liable to drift
into war on account of interests which no
way concern Canada. If Canada were never
to be at peace when England 'i at war, ah.
Wtuld enjoy very little unbroken repose.

Afederation cf Lhe British, lu ail parts cf

the world, the ancient colonies excepted,
may seen to open wide the path to ambition;
but whither would it lead? Representation
in the Imperial Parliament was a dream of
Franklin, and in Franklin's time, the pro-
position had much to recommend it. The
several colonies then sent agents to England.
These functionaries were very necessary,
because the trade of the colonies was con-
trolled by English laws. A colonial agent
would have been likely to have more influ-
ence in Parliament than out of it. When.
ever any measure affecting the colonies came
up, lie could have pointed ount what the in-
terests of his constituents demanded in con-
nection with it. In this way, that Imperial
legislation by which the colonies were bound
might have been ameliorated. But this
state of things has passed forev.r away.
The self-governing dependencies make their
own commercial laws, settle their own tariffs,
and there in absolutely nothing for a Cana-
dian representative to do in the British
Parliament.

If Canada were to surrender franchises
which she has won at some cost of effort,
she might acquire an interest in Imperial
legislation. But this would be retrogression,
not progress. It would be the resurrection
of the old colonial system with a new face.
The effect of representation in the British
Parliament would be simply a surrender of
our liberties to that body, at the absolute
mercy of which we should, from numerical
inferiority, find ourselv. s. We may be told
that, on Canadian qnestions, we should be
allowed to get our own way ; but such assu-
rances want every guarantee that could make
them valuable or safe. To the intereste of
the empire those of ihe parts would have to
bend. This is the only rule that could be
admitted ; any other would be treason to the
compact. The difliculty is that the compact
in not one which mutual interest dictates.

Sir Charles Tupper has, it seems, become
a convert to Imperial federation. He is not
the first of our public men who have, it is to
be feared without duo consideration, at one
time or auother, declared in favor of an am-
bitious scheme which no public man has had
the courage to attempt to put into a workable
shape. But among our public men the ad-
vocates of imperial federation are few ; and
when the question is fully understood there
are likely to be fewer still. For Canada,
imperial federation means the surrender of
franchises and the assumption of burthens.
In return for a purely nominal representa.
tion in the Parliament of the empire, ne
should have to surrender some of our mont
cherished rights; and we should have to
assume burthens which do not properly be-
long to us, and which we should find it hard
to bear. Sir Charles Tupper has a right to
his opinions; but it ought to be und,:rstood
that, in this matter, he i not entitled to
speak for Canada ; nor has lie, so far as we
know, assumed to speak in her name.
When the answer of Canada i required to
an invitationto join in an imperial federation,
it will come in another way.

A projected Australian federation is now
spoken of as a prelude to imperial federation.
But there is no necessary connection
between the two. When the Canadian pro-
vinces were joined together lu federative
bonds, no suchi ides teck possession of men's

minds. Some imperial statesmen treated
the movement as a first step towards ulti-
mate independence, which was t come at
some distant, indefinite and uncertain time.
Now, it is not uncommon to hear that what
is called the Manchester school of colonial
doctrinaires in dead. But in realizy the
position is not much altered. The destiny
of colonies is likely to obey the universal
laws by which it has hitherto been con-
trolled. These laws will assert their
supremacy, in their own way, in the fulnes
of time. But there is nothing in the pat
that would warrant us in looking to imperial
federation as a possibility of the future.

RAILWAYS OF THE UNITED STATES.

The railway system of the United States
in spite of the abuses and robberies con-
nected with it, has don. wonders for that
country. It has not always done as much
for the investors by whom the capital very
often subjectea to dishonest manipulation,
was advanced. From Poor's Manual, for
1883, the great storehouse of facts relating
to Amtrican railways, may be learned the
causes of the present distrust of railway
securities. The capital account increases
much faster than the mileage of the roads.
During the three years ending with 1883,
the mileage was increased by 28,405 miles,
which at a fair average cost of $30,000 a
mile, would represent an aggregate of
$852,150,000. But far beyond this figure,
more than three times the amount, was the
additional capital and indebtedness, viz.,
$2,093,433,054. The exceus represents, in
proportions which can only be guessed at,
discount, water, reconstructions. It is pro.
bable that sufficient allowance is not made,
in most attempts to estimate the amount of
fictitious capital, for the hard terms on
which capital must frequently be raised. If
stock be issued at fifty per cent. of its face
value, and bonds at eighty, the difference in
discount. But when all the discount is
allowed for, there remains a heavy account
for water. Popular suspicion probably does
not estimate the dilution at les than the
actual proportion ; it may even make it
more ; but whether it makes itirmore or less,
there are no certain means of knowing. The
water, whatever the amount, owes its exist-
ence generally to fraud, and in the cause of
the prevailing distrust of American railway
securities.

Two causes, which do not appear to have
attracted adequate attention, are sufficient
to account for the present unsatiafactory
condition of American railway shares, and
other bonds, evidences of debt. The rule is
almost universal, both in states and terri-
tories, that railway charters can be obtained
under general laws, and without application
to the several legislatures ; and the charter
once got in this easy way, the roads are
wholly built on credit. It in not mattet of
surprise that abuses, in every possible formi,
should spring up, under such a state of
things. As a rule, there i nmuch to be said
in favor of general laws, under which
charters, for varions purposes, .can be ob-
tained. But, decidedly, the lino cf exolu-
sion should be drawn at railways. Each
railway project roquires spocial oonimdera-
Lion from the legislature ; otherwise, if Lh.

-In
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capital could be found, every non-paying
road in the country might b paralleled, and
all the capital spent in the construction ofi
the duplicates thrown away.

Even the necessity of applying to the
legislative authority for special charters,
does not always prevent waste of capital
in the construction of unnecessary parallel
lines. In Great Britain, where it is not easy
to get a railway charter, It wu at one time
a subject of complaint that more than

£300,000,000 of capital had been wasted in
the construction of unnecessary railways.
Railway companies are not always wise in
their generation ; and whenever they seek to

exact excessive rates and fares they in effect
court opposition ; and this is the history of
the origin of some unnecessary railways.
If the legislature cannot be relied upon
always to decide with wisdom or equity
upon applications for railway charters, the
granting of such charters, without question
or check, under general laws, means chaos,
sud involves the destructio of indefinite
amounts of capital.

The Bailway Review la authority for the
statement that the oot of all.the rail-
ways in the United States, in 1883, did not
exoeed the amount of their funded and

floâting debti. This means that all these
roads, without exception, were built with
borrowed capital. When railway charters

can be got as a mere matter of routine appli
cation, and alt the capital necessary for con
struction can be borrowed, nothing but
abuses and plundering in connection with
railway construction can be expected. The
only limit to the abuses will be the limit o

the borrowing power. The borrowing powe
cannot exceed the credulity of capitaliste
and it inds an absolute limit in the su

total of capital available for this form o

loan. If it had not been for the choc

imposed by these limitations, railway oou
struction would have far exoeeded its actua
rate of progress.

The remedy rests with investors them
selves. The several States are not likely t

except railway companies from the genera
laws under which companies can be char
tered. As a rule, each State and territor
la anxious to get all the railways it can
There will be no want of railway charter
no long as capital for construction i fort]
coming ; and there will be no safety fo

inveatorsn so long as railways are built whol
upon borrowed capital.

If the United States railways had be
built with anylhing like prudence an
ocouomy, sud if waloring had net b.î
practioed, they would to-day be exceptio
ally profitable. Taking the actual cost(
the entire system at the aggregate of t
f unded and floating debta, $3,787,410,72
the net earnings in 1888, *336,911,8
would be nine per cent. on the entire co
If the estimate of actual cost be corre

water and other forms of fraud, are respo

uible for all the disappointment and sac
flces which investors in the securities a

suffering. The ratio of actual net earnin

to investment, in 1883, was only 4-49p
cent.; in 1882, 4.81 ; in 1881, 4.56 ;
1880, 5.04, and in 1879 les than uin any c
of these years, 4.40 per cent. The railwa
would have been very pro1table if they h
had fair play freom rnI te laut.

From the nature of the case, railwayI S
projects require to be more keenly scrutin-
ised in new countries than in old. In a
new country it frequently happons that the A
chief interest felt in a railway arises from effo
the fact that it "opens up the country." im
If the State or municipal corporations cr
invest in it, they do so in the hope of an sev
indirect not of a direct return. Their action an
is no guide to investors who look for a direct le
return on thoir capital. The shareholder say
may get nothing, and the bondholder may sa
get nothing; but the State and the munici- ws
pality may get all they ever expected. If a A
railway gives value to produce which had no ad
value before, if it makes possible production se

on a large scale where production on any th
scale was impossible before, it serves the ef
purpose of the State and the municipality, 1
though it bring no dividend to the stock- ru
holder, and the bondholder have to go with- "i
out his interest. Even where the indirect to
interest il certain to be subserved, the capit- ca
alist may run the greatest risk. In extreme a
cases, two or three dollars in the nominal ne
value of securities may be given to the ou
investor, in return for a dollar in money. T

This is not watering, but dealing in securi. Ja
ties of a highly speculative character, where c

D the temptation is made to bear some pro- w

portion to the risk. th

It is useless to complain of the rate paid 1
- for money, under such circumstances ; for
- the capitalist put. everything at risk and W'

t sometimes loses the whole amount of his d
venture. Fraudulent watering of stock is t

e another thing ; and a legislature bent upon c

f putting down the pvil, ought to be able to M
r find meanstof carrying its desire into effot. w

% There were in the United States at the r
n close of the fscal year, 1883, 120,552 miles0
f of railroad, the aggregate share capital of a
k which equalled $3,708,060,583 ; funded debtP
- $3,455,040,383; floating debt, $332,370,345;

total, $6,495,471,811. There were con-
structed and opened during the fiscal year

- 6,091 miles of new line ait a coslt, repre-
o sented by stock and debt, of $478,721,202.
al The gros earnings of all the railroads for
r- 1883 were $823,772,924, againut $770,209,-
y 899 for 1882; their current expenditures

were $324,406.350; net earnings from
' operations 8298 366,565 ; earnings from

h other sources, $71,432,165 ; making a total
or of net earnings of $369,798.729, out of which
ly were paid-interest, $173,139,064 ; divi-

dends $102,050,548.
e There were transported upon the railroads
id cf the United Statu 1he put year 400.453,.

en-en489 tons of freight, the value cf which, aI

Of only $25 to the ton, would have exceeded

h 10,0,000,000. The total length of all

he tracks was 149,183 miles, of which 78,491
miles were laid with steel rails. The num-

3t. ber of locomotive engines employed wu

t, 23,823; of freight cars, 748,661; of pas-
n- songer cars, 17,899 ; of baggage, mail, and

expresars, 6,948.

a The number of names of railroada in the

gs index i over 1,700, including those of

per Canadasand Mexico ; alto a list of tramways
in and leading miscellaneous companies.

ne
ays Tas apple orop in the vieinity of Bellville in
ad said to be good and early varieties have made

their appearsne. on that market.

O-CALLED CASH SALES AND
DATING AEAD.

A few years ago, as if by common consent,
orts were made by wholesale dry-goodà
porters in Canada to shorten the time of
edit sales to their customers. Six and
ven months' time, and renewals of four
d even six montha' notes, it was found,
d to over-lapping of credits : that is to
y, purchases made by retailers for spring,
y in March, were not paid for when it
as time to buy fall goods in September.

.system of sales at four months wa.
Iopted by a number of houses, and it
emed for a time as if a salu ary change, in
e direction of shorter credit, wa being
fected.
But competition becoming keener, the safer
le was gradually relaxed by means - of
dating ahead." Importera, who wanted
emulate the early bird, which is said to

atch the morning worm, sent home buyers
fortnight or a month earlier than their
eighbors, and theroby got their travellers
ut upon the road juat so much earlier.
hus aummer gooda came to be delivered in
anuary, which the country shop-keeper
ould not sell till May or June; and offers
vere made te the purchaser of them that
he notes given in payment should be dated
st April.
Meantime, esh sales at liberal discounts,
ere being encouraged by many wholesale
.ealers, as a means of weaning the retail
rade from the iijurious and expensive long
redits. Large lines were bought by good
ierchants in town and country " for cash,"
wh'ch meant cash in thirty days. But this
'ule, too, became relaxed. The significanoe
of cash came to be sixty days, then ninety
days ; and it grew to be a common thing for
purchas'rs of goods "for cash" i July to
pay for them in September and October,
taking off discounts of four, five, or even
six çer cent.

Now, leaving out of sight the loss of
interest caused by this lapse of time, and
the narrowing of profit cccasioned by such
heavy discounts, it was, and in a serious
matter for houses whose capital in not
abundant, to carry so many open aceounts.
Though nominally cash buyers, these pur-
chasers got almost as much time on their
goods as credit buyers, and yet they gave no
notes upon which advances from bank could
be had by the importer. The seller wu
obliged, therefore, to wait three months for
his money, and submit to a heavy discount
after doing so. This, while a decided ad-
vantage te the keen retail buyer, wa.
relatively unfair te the importer, and "took
the cream off" his business, as indeed it con-
tinues te do to-day.

The pressure of this very system la being
keenly felt in the United States. It boas,
according to a New York journal, with
especial heaviness on the dry goode dealer :
-" The trouble with the present condition
of business is the dating ahead of bill.
Competition i such that merchants have to
give long credits. Whon a customer came
in on July lst he said :-' I will take this
lot of goods at sixty days if you will date
my bill September 15th. My trade does
net begin before that timne.' The customer

gets his goodasud gives bis note, dated w
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September 15th, and due in sixty days.
That note is not available for discount at the
bank until the day on which it ia dated.
The merchant muet carry that amount with-
out opportunity to use the money for two
and-a-half months. Thon he can discount
it at a moderate shave, because such paper
is in demand, but before two and-a-half
months hem expired he needs the money,
and so he makes notes which the note.
brokers hawk about the streets. That
kind of money is not so much in de-
mand as it was before the Marine Bank
failed. Banks willnot take it unlas it isn
gilt-edged beyond question. Between
shaves on these notes, which are called
mingle-name paper, discounts on the bills
receivable, the narrow margin at which
goods are sold, the depression of stocks on
hand, not to mention slow collections caused
by a depressed market, the houses that have
spread out muet needs have large capital or
fail when the banks begin ' to scrutinize the
paper they buy. "

The thoughtful retailer will, we think,
have doubts whether that ià a good system
which leads him to buy more nerchandise
than he can handle, for the more sake of
getthig them dated ahead. We have often
been told lately, by wholesale merchants and
their travellers, that retail stocks in the
country were generally light. And our in-
formants, without exception, agreed that
thee light.stocks were an advantage, a
healthy feature. This being the case, lot an
effort be made to keep them light. Let the
retailer buy little and often, ahd for cash,
taking off the discount whenever he can. If
however the wholesale dealer persists in
dating "cash " purchases ahead and in giv-
ing discounts which he cannot afford, we do
not see that It is any one's fault but his own.

TRADE WITH FRANCE.

The imports of Canada from France in-
olude, as we lately showed, a very consid-
erable variety of goods, to the value in all
of $2,316,000. Our exports to that country,
although mach increased of late years, were
yet of a total value of only #615,159 and
the liat of them might b comprised within
a dozen lines. Reverting for a moment to
importa, these were made by the different
provinces of the Dominion from France in
the following order:

Value.
Quebe.......... ........... 1,588,118
Ontario..........................6588,445
New Brunswick.................. 78,965
Nova eoti..................... 69,825
Manitoba...................... 82,698
BritishOolumbia................ 18,894
Prine Edward Iland............. 5,042

Total........................ 2,816,480
A tabulation, by provinees, of exports of

Canadian producta to France in 1883, gives
the following resulta:

Value.
New Brunswiek...............SA28,
Queboe............................. 216,855
P. E. Island...................65,709
Nova 8otia........................ 49,015
Ontario .......................... 6519

It ia not iappropriate in this onneoction
to observe that our exports to French poQ-
essions abroad exceeded half a million

dollas in value last year. New Brunswick
%uit her woods to the value of $22,411 to
t he. African possessions of tii. Frenchi R.-

9

Qnantity.
ocai ................... 500 tonsY
Lobste.............192,240 Ibo.
Ashes, leaehed .......... 175 lb.
Deals................ 18,980 Et.d.
Deal end............. 471set.hd.
Boards................ 427 M. ft.
Seanstling.............. 279 M. ft.
Sq. Timber............ 260 tons.
ye... .....-.......... 27,825 bush.

Wheat...............59,845 bush.
Hcmloek bark extat 150 bris.
Ship, 1............... 882 tons.
Manufacture., other.............

UOAPITULATION.

Value.
S1,525
21,122

6.510
892,481

10,028
4,146
1,909
2,020

24,000
8S,083

1,740
65,700

872

Produce of Value.
The Mine..........................8 1,525

" Fisheries....................... 21,122
" Forest ........................ 417,089

Animals, &0................................
Field Produet............. .... 107,540
Manufactures ...................... 67,688
Miscellaneous........................ 200

Total....................... 615,159

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

An electria railway la being worked, ap-
parently with succees and financial satisfac-
tion, in Cleveland. A week or two ago, the
Eut Cleveland Street Railroad Company,
having completed a mile of the road, ran
cars on it by electrio motor for the first
time. The current la carried on under
ground ; the conductora are laid in conduits
like those of the cable road. The cars are
started and stopped and reversed with the
greatestoase. Any nuniber of cars up to
fifteen can be run at one time on ia ingle
circuit, and from one machine, which, if the
Cleveland despatch la to be believed, ii a
result not obtainedby any European system."

But those " Europeans" know a good deal
after al, and it may be doubted whether
this triumphant scream of the Amerioan
Bagle is not premature. About the same
time comes the news of a Patent Office
deoision at Washington, closing a litigation
between Stephen D. Field, Thomas A. Edi-
son, and theI "European inventor, Siemens,"
giving Mr. Field a patent upon the principle

public, and ome to the French Island of St.
Pierre, as did P. E. Island. Fish, coal,
lumber and field products were shipped te
te the French West Indies from Nova Sotia
te the extent of $316,458, while Quebec des-
patched her fish, farm products and manufac-
tures valued at $28,532 te St. Pierre. On-
tario appears by the Blue Book te have
made no exporte last year te any French
possessions.

With regard te Canadian shipments te
France direct, it will prove a surprise te
many, doubtleu, to find that the larger part
of them i. net made, as might be naturally
expected, from the Province of Quebec.
New Brunswick has sent more merchandise
te France than Quebec. It consisted mainly
of forent products, viz : deals and other kinds
of wood. Nova Scotia despatched coal to a
amail extent, some wood, $17,000 worth of
prepared lobsters and a little hemlock-bark
extract, for tanning. Prince Edward Tslandi
sold and sent thither a ship of 882 tons,
valued at about eight dollars per ton. The
exports of Quebec Province to France con-
sisted of deals, deal ends,boards and planks
and some elm square timber, 60,000 bushels
of wheat and 27,000 of rye.
EXPORTS raox OAmna To eFume, FISCAL TUAI,

1888.

used lu ail electrio railways built so far in
the United States. That gentleman thus
describes his patent«: "It oovers the usesas
conductors of the rails upon which the oars
run, or of a supplemental rail either outaide
of or between the two tracks or sunk in,the
ground. I do not cover the system of car-
rying the eleotriity above the tracks upon
wires suspended from poles ; but that isof
ne permanent value and can be used only s
a toy. Every electria railway in the country
is an unquestionable infringement of my
rights, for ail send the electricity to the
motors by way of the rails."

In the opinion of Mr. Field, who is the
electrician of the Commercial Telegram 0.,
" There is no more doubt that electricity
will replace steam as a motive power for
railways on short distances than that steam
has replaoed horses on long ones. But we
cannot do everything at once. Stephen-
son's first steam engine -would not pull one
of the heavy cars now in use on ail our rail-
roads, and there muet be a gradual advance.
Eventually 1 believe that we shall run acroas
the continent bv electricity, but that is in
the future. What we are prepared to do at
once is to run every railroad of not more
than ten miles by electricity, at les expense
and far more satisfactorily than can be done
by steam or horse power.'' The New York
Eemning Post states that Mr. Field is well-
known in that city as an intelligent worker
i applied electricity. His improvementa i
dynamos, etc., are it appears, in use by the
Western Union Tel. Co.

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE oF
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

We take the following interesting parti-
culars from an elaborate and instructive
tabulated statement, in the June number of
The Instrane. Age, which gives tho assets
(in U- B.) income, expenditures, premiums,
losses of foreign insurance companies for the
past 30 years.

No.u

10 Yrs. British American Coy....... 9,66,987 60.1
e9 " Clty of London ............... 5U9,217 54918 Commercial Union ......... 7,09,055.
3 " Fire Ins. Association ...... îée.ous.se.

12 " Guardiau ..................... 1, .44.7
16 " Imperial.......................6,8w,483 M ou19" London Assuranoe... 8,,5151...OU
19 " Lancashire .................... 996.0628889.9
5 London and Lancasbire... 1,65.920 60. MI

98" Liverpool& London & G... 81,59.8 &U
4 " Lion ................................. 1,626,286 49. 51.

17 " North Brit. & Mer............ m m
8 " Northern..............9,.889 869.t
5 " Norwich Union ............... 74955 47.6 49
5 " Pbenix of England.........1,9«751.77.18 " ............................. ,687 el. 6&4

.l'%10 
,78 M986 50.2 84 a Bottimh ion * Nat. 68.7790645Ô&10 " ............................. ,8 4,755 67. W.8

It il hUnoted thatt..Guardian..smur-
anc. Co., shows the. imailest ratio cf lois te
income sud the. North Brtisud Mercan-
tile the. largest. On the. viole, the
record in a favorable onue te iinumns

Lompanees.

WHÂT N=XT 1

Tii. good harveit la ievery oees mouth;
bright spirits, brlsker buns, botter Ueso

ar fsel prelctd l consequn2e L7ot.
us he. thaail iies.wii 9,orne so.9 cf.
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them have come already. But businessae
men may do something to help them.

The country merchant, for example, should Pr
bestir himself to get his accounts collected.
The farmer on his part should hasten to
market his grain andhay in order that he b
may get out of the shop-keeper's debt, or pay en
up any arrears to the Loan Society. If any W
farmer takes to holding his grain back, ve
speculating on higher prices, he is likely to e
be deceived ; for with good crops all over t
America and no serious ahortage elsewhere, £
prices cannot rise, though they may fall. p

We know that ome wholesale houses are in

determined to puah vigoroualy for payment 1l
this autumn of bills which may b. due. tl
And if the retail dealer do not in turn press il

for payment of his accounts, so mucb the n
harder will it go with him. It is not the P
farmer alone who owes the storekeeper. a
The mechanic, the factory-hand, as well as

the drone in the hive, all need "drumming" G
more or les. There is a large aggregate h
of indebtedneus between the classes we have a

named that might be liquidated or greatly e

reduced by a systematic effort. We trust l
it will a once be made. c

-Mr. 0. J. Brydges recently stated some

facts to a Winnipeg reporter, which show1

what resolution and energy can do, in the1

way of farming in the North-West. Mr.c
H. M. Power came from Hertfordshire in

1882, and purchased five and one-half sec-

tions, 3,520 acres, from the . P. R., in the
valley of the Assiniboine. He broke some
land that year, having entered on it not

earlier than June ; next year he broke a
jarger quantity. In the autumu h puti
stock cn the farm. On this farm Mr.

Brydges saw this year, 1,240 acres of splen-

did wheat, expected to average 25 bushels

an acre ; 40 acres of barley, and 260 acres of
oast. Finer crops it would be lard to find,
though the oats are the poorest. Of
potatoes, turnips and other vegetables, the

eropi are excellent. The crop was all sown
before the 24th May, seeding having been
begun on the 2nd May. Two hundred and
sixty acres more have been broken this
year ; and five hundred tons of bay have
been got in for winter use, there being now
203 head of cattle-on the farm. The farin

affords splendid pasturage, plenty of water,
- and shelter in the wooda on the slopes. At

each of the nine louse on the farm, broods
of ohickens are raised. The number of pige
inuexpected to increase to one hundred this
fan. Mr. Power has also a section of 640
acres, near the Moosomin, on which there
are 125 acres of fine wheat, and 75 acres
more has been broken up this year. On
the two farms the yield of wheat will pro-
bsblybe about 34,000 bush. of which26,000 to
28,000 will be available for sale. Mr. Power

las aiso purchased nearly 5,000 acres at
Whitewood, of which 1,000 acres are
already broken up, and will next year be

under crop. Altogether he will have about

3,000 acres under crop next year. Beides
all this Mr. Power has purchased 11,000
acres from the Manitoba and North-Western
Railway Company, of which ho has broken

lp 100acres ; on this farm he will next year
lae 300 catle. Mr. Brydges points to

Mfr. Paver'. enterprise ai the lest remedy

-The collapse of the Wall Street Bank,
New York, is the latest sensation of that
line. The cashier had loat money by specu-
lation and was short in his accounts. The
bank authorities claim that depositors will
be paid in full; othera represent the entire
capital and surplus as alost. The Wall Street
Bank was a brokers' bank; its name was
changed two years ago, from the Mechanics'
Banking Association, when it was reorgan-
ized with a capital of 1500,000. From a
National Bank, charged with over certifica-
tion, it became a State bank to enable it to
go on over-certifying without incurring the
penalties of the Federal law. It is not unna-
turalto hear, under the circumstances, that it
made injudicious loans. The deposits are
about $1,200,000, "quick loans " $700,000,
paper $300,000, cash $200,000.

BORBOWERS & LENDERS.

"There is one young lady we should like,
especially, to meet," writes the Rev Dr. Patton
in the Baptist Weekly, "and that is the girl who
borrowed two dollars from Pather Biordan, the
Roman Catholie missionary at Casle Garden
when she arrived from Europe, and paid him
back honourably six weeks after." The instance,
we are let to infer, is so rare as to merit pario-
ular notioe, and so gratifying ai to sause th.
gallant exclamation of the doctor. In fuact,
Father Biordan says ho has supplied hundreds

wants half a dollar until Saturday-ostensibly
to buy a paint-brush or some tool, but really for
grog. Sth.-The fellow who is out of a job,
down ait heel, "has no bread in the house," and
who aska-But we shall stop with him, for he is,
after all, the man one is, and ought to be per-
haps, ready to help.

To revert to Father Riordan's experience, it
is a queer, sad, bitter commentary on human
nature to find, as he does, that only one in the
hundred thinks of repaying assistance rendered
in time of need. "Gratitude," said a wit, is a
lively sense of future favors." And, indeed, the
gratitude of the place-hunter is always discount-
ed, to use a commercial phrase. Debts of honor,
however, such as money borrowed, have no
longer, it seems, the sacred precedence they
one had. The expression has come to apply
rather to bits of paper given as the horse-race
or the poker-table. We have even known a
dootor's bill, (acknowledged at one time in a
man's career as a debt of honor, to be paid out
of the firt fruits of a legacy,) olassed, after that
legaey had been squandered, among the list of
ordinary liabilities and getting ten cents in the
dollar. Truly "the freezing sky doth not bite
se nigh as benefits forgot." It is oheering,
however, to fAnd a young woman setting so fair
an example to the million ai the one apostro-
phized by the Beverend Doctor.

-Blaine. lu bis "Farewell address," suggests
that all of Our presOnt Prosperity in this country
je to be attributed to the protective tariff. From
this time fourth we must dispense with inging
the good old hymn ommeneing : "Praisé God
from Whom Al Blessings Flow."-Easten
Agwa.

ainst hard times, and the lesson of the0 e pennileus Iih girls with money since he ias

:ample, it is evident, may be studied with been at Jastle Garden, but the present is the

ßofit. firn instance where he hai received any return.
rofit*___In a somewhat different spirit we would say:

there are several scores of young and old men
-The North West Land Company has whom we should like to meet. Those, to wit,
*en doing something in the way of assisted whom we have "obliged," "aocoommodated, "
migration. A number of families from the iltemporarily aisisted," with loans varying
estern Highlands obtained each an ad- from fitty cents to as many dollars, always with

ance of £50 from the proprietors of the the assurance that they would be speedily repaid.

states they left or from other sources, and No business man, probably, i free from the dis-

he Company advanced a sumn not exceeding agreeable experience. Sometimes the borrower

W0 more to, b. used in recting a house andihas "had an unexpected cal' which accounta

rehatin seed ued impements. These for his being short of money. Sometimes he

nproem nts were to be made in homestead has frankly been "linvesting on margin and got
mprovemeanter te to ber mdenhomesteadbitten." Occasionally le has not been paid, so
ands grantedb by the Government, on which le says, a bill which was due him. But oftenest
,he company took a first mortgage to secure of ail, hie reason is "the failure of remittance
ts loan. The chairman, Mr. McLeod, was from home." Ay, ay, these remittances from
ot in accord with this policy, but gave the home are in many cases a ourse, for reliance
referonce to a somewhat expensive London upon them prevents many a young man usin@
gency which had been established. Lord his hands or exerting his brains in earning a
Elphinstone, Mr. Donald Smith, Mr. Dun- living for himself. It is odd that such borrow.
an McIntyre, Mr. Osler and other share- ers nover admit that they have spent too muci

holders supported the policy of making for olothes, have squandered their money or

advances for improvements "as a far more jewellery, frittered it away on costly amusementi

•fficient emigration sgency than that estab- which would have been botter replaced by sim

ciied ith the chainman's approval in the ple and healthful ones, worse than wasted it i

city of London." These gentlemen see, drink, in ganbling, in ientions plessunes. Bu

what could not have been a mystery to any their excuses always ignore such natural causes ai

body, that until the free grant lande are leeud fi the blame upon some other perron

taken up the N. W. Land Company is not The list of "people we ehould like to meet1

likely to have a very brisk demand for its for such reasons would include a large variety

lands from settlers. This ''advance" feature Wehoiae t, frame one for fear of exhausini

of the Companys policy seems to be a good tle alphabet, and not tr oany ear that w

one; for every settler in the free grants will our readers ould not recognize, fron ou hi
make th. Company's laids more valuable, own experiedoe. But some of the most familia
and the security is good. The differences of to us are: lst.-The commercial beat-wh
opinion between the late chairman and in- had made a draft on the house, but got to t
fiuential shareholders were unfortunate; but bank just a minute after three o'olock. 2nd.-
Mr. McLeod and his board of directors The guest on a viait to the city-who was te
having resigned and Lord Elphinstone and ponarily short, but would return in th. nonninj

his friends having succeeded to their places, Srd.-The man who is expeoting a registene
the management may b. cxpectcd to go on letter-but thinks the Post Office people ha,

more smoothly ini future. made some mistake. 4th.-The workman wh
vau-s-u1_14a-c.1-1r1-n--4..l aura-osînsoa
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300MMERCIAL REPORTERS," SO-CALLED.

Â couple of oolumnu of the MONETABY TIMEs
vere lat week devoted to a description of the
methods adopted by the managers of Thompson's
Bank Note and Commercial Reporter in dealing
with their correspondent@. Our information
was based upon circumstantial statements in
four different issues of the New York Times in
early Angust, and also upon replies to enquiries
which we made of bankers in Canada. We are
now in receipt of a letter from the publication
first named, ta the following effect:

T HoxPsoN's
BiN NOTE AND COMMEBCIAI REPOBTER,

NEw YoBx, Aug. 11, 1884.
DEAiu SI,-We notice in your issue dated

August 8 an article headed, "Black-mailing the
Banks."

lu that article you quote from the New York
Times, a disreputable journal never mentioned
in decent society. At such a distance, no doubt,
you thought you were quoting a paper of promi.
nence.

Your article is so clearly libelous, that we muet
ask an immediate and complete retraction, or
we shall be compelled to take such action as the
law allows to vindicate ourselves and prove the
malice of your action.

We have made no claim which we cannot sub-
stantiate. Two years ago our office was burned
down, and hence mistakes arose, but with all
reputable bankers they were quickly rectified.
We have a larger bona ßde list of subscribers
than all the other bank publications put to-
gether, and have no need to resort to black-
mailing or attempt at intimidation.

We are yours reepectfully,
THoMPsoN's

Bank Note & Commercial Reporter Co..
P.O. Box 411, 25 Pirk Place, New York.

Upon re-considering the matter, and making
further enquiry in Canada and the United States,
we are unable ta see our way ta any retraction.
The defence of these accused parties is anot sa-
tisfactory, and they may taxe such action as
they please ta vindicate themselves and prove
what they term our "malice." Several other
Canadian banks have, this week shownn s leltter
reueived from the Reporter office. Very im-
pudent and insulting letters they are; and il
they do not savor of black-mail, we du not un.
derstand the term. One of them consiste of
a four-page printed circular, stating the advan.
tages of the Reporter and the disadvantages of
six other publications, annual or otherwise, some
of which we know to be respectable. Written
upon the margin of this circular are the words
"Yon have received papers from us for which
there are 8 due ta date (July lst), or 85 to Jan.
'85." Appended to it are two type-writer slips
which respectively contain the following:

IN PURPLE INK.
" Acorrespondent writes-

l ethe -- Bank of Canada serinugly
affected by the embarrassment of the Federal
Bank, and will it caue them any inconveni
snce? I am a patron of two Torrnto banks
and the rumors I hear alarm me. Let me hea
from you at once."

IN BLUE INK.
"First National Bank of SWanton, Mich.

writes under date of 22nd March, 1884.
,You are very much miataken if you think

us a subscriber toanry of the annuals. We
take nothing but Thompson's, and believe that
to be the only reliable and safe reporter pub
lished. The others are too stale for any use.

Our readers may judge for themselves of the

genuineness of these so-called enquiries about

Canadian banks. Our opinion is that the corres

pondenta' letters were" bogue." The experience

of another Oanadian bank was thia: A bill as sent
to it lat month for some one of the Reporter's pub.
lications, which we are told had not been ordered

and payment asked. Afixed to the letter wao

a printed cireular offering to display the name
of the bank for 05, and a typc-writer slip con-
taining the following enquiry about the very

bank addreused:

"A correspondent wrItes-
I understand the Bank of -i.

heavily involved by the failure ofi . L. Cassidy
& On. cince the Federal expomure in Toronto a
sud fthe Exchxange fiasco funancers (sic) are be-
ang c1oely watched. I otheresany Jarrteason
fon alarm ?"

To this the bank replied asking that a copy of
the order for the publication should be forward-
ed. A response presently came in the shape of
the following letter :

TunanmpsowasJ'
BAwi NoTs AN" COMMEBIr RPOITE,.

NAW YOxK, July 30, 184. J
Dscàaa Sm -We regret fa say fixaI theve are

sama bauka very urompî lu sskinguns fa
noiytepubliceof changes, sitber ai capi-
ta, aupu, offIcera or correspoudents; but

Ethen ve present bill for sncb services thA~y
auddeuly becorne very cold sudit gnore aur
ezl,;tqrce. Every notice la a valuable ad.
vertisernent. audn bnuk bas a right to aok
us ta publiahi if changea. sud give it pub-
licity, vixicix conld be reached lu no othor
wp.v, withont subscriblng ta aur psper or
paviug for the sdvertisement received.

We make s businpss ai rublisbing a B'suik
Revorter, and we wll nat llay ils colnmns
ta ho used by dendixeads, whaonlv seek pub-
licîr aI aur expenme. W. muetInsuitou
payment for services rendere

4
1. lu thfu va

are onlv adopt'ng fixe same course puxsned
bv ail reputable rewspapers.

Il la ual necessarv lu nur business ta have
'writteu arder or affidavit. Tf a bank takps
fixe paper from th1e poat ofie %tixat la anfi-
dient evidouce ai subacripîlan, sud le se
ca"sîrued bv U. M. laya.

We are sure your preident aud directors
would neyear wish fnb ave th1e character of
meaunesa for- th. sake ai $10. You rnow yau
have had verv uuany papersansd services.
Do' haggie aven if. -ut please remit.

THompsoN'a
Bank Note and rCicmmerrisl Roporter (I0..

P.O. Box 411, 25 Park Place, Nov York.
The first tva paragraphe ai Ihis production

are printed by a typeviter; th. nemainder lu
vnittcn. The signature condstfaithe nmaio
the Reporter Co., produced by a nubber stamp.

Business couducted lu such a vay, as la above
described, ve cousider diereputable. The refer-
encea ta president and directars iu the etter
hast quoted sud lu ather letters addremsed ta
aur bsuks, are thiuly.veiled atempte aI extont-
ing mouey. If any bauk has inctrned liability
for tb. publications indicaled, there arc other

r and mare legitimate means ai eniorcing psy.
ment than insinuations or lhreata. There may
b. some banks acroso the lin. vhich aim ta b.

f"gdead.hcsds"'lunthe vay de-cribed. But vs

.knov ai no Osuadisu bsuks ai Ibis sort; and it
flis apiece ai gratuitaus oheek ion Thampson's
*Reporter ta assume they are sncb, or la try sud

force his wares ou them by sManderons hinîs sud
insolent demands. Since the above vas placsd
in type vo have reccived a telegram from Nov
Yorak, dated 141h inst., ta the follaving effec :
"1Grand jury have found indicîmenta against

prapnielar Thompson's Bank Note Reporter."

SOME STATISTIOS 0F TORONTO.

Toronto contained 1,886 luhabilsuts, sud 250
bouses in 1821 ; about 9.000 people lu 1884;

-18,420 lu 1844, sud 80,775 dvellers lu 4,400
houses, ai tah e nssoai1851. At 1h. date hast

:

mentloned th. populatian vas composed ai the
flloviug elementa:

Enghi.ah........................... 4,958
cIrish ............................. 11,305
Scotch..................................2,169

.

,Natives, ai Frnch oigin.............. 467
Ptal ai ofFrench oigin .......... 9,9,56

eAmeicasl ......................... .1,405

t The component parts ai th. population had
altersd somevixat lu tacir proportions by tas
coumssoa 1881, vhen the number ai Inhabîtanta
hsd incneased by 54J per cent. lu a decade,
viz., from 56,092 pensons lu 1871 ta 86,445 at
the latesî cmess.
* By ta. assesemeut ai 1857, aI vhich trne the

ecity boasted 7,476 dvelliugs, the value ai neal
property vas placcd aI £7,288,150 Provincial
curreucy, equal ta aven 929,000,000; that 'of
personal property at *1.296,616, lh. sunual
value ai vhiehfiron amsment purposes vas

,7,9.l 811. ubrc ossl

Toronto had grown ta 14,457 ; there were 2,808

barn and stables, 1.659 warehouses, factorie,
stores and shops. Six per cent. of the esti-
mated value of real and personal property
belonging ta the citizens made a total assessable
proportion of £515,086. The sum raised for
civie purposes from this was £74,962. The city
corporation held, besides, property in public
buildings, water lots, &o., at that date,
£480,418.

In the year 1855, there were 678,688 tons of
shipping engaged in the trade of Toronto.
Two years later the shipping tonnage had de-
clined ta 594,190 tons. This is partially se-
counted for in the Hand Boc k of Toronto, com-
piled by Mr. Ure, in 1858, " by the increase in
railway traffie since the former period." A
good share of the vessels frequenting the har-
bar in those days was American, thus :-

Tons.
British steam vessels................. 284,026

do. sailing "................. 61,472
Foreign steam.". ................. 229,852

do. sailing.".................. 18,840

Total tonnage...................594,190
It is significant of the depressed condition of

commercial affairs in that year of crisis, 1857,
that the importe at this port fell off almost one-
fourth as compared with 1856, while the exports
declined ta less than a third of that year's.
Reduced ta decimal currency, the inward and
outward entries of that year are here compared
with some previous ones:-

Value. Value.
Year Importe. Exporta.
1854 ............... $5,780,784 #1,092,199
1855 ............... 5.494,209 1,616,428
1856 ............... 6,743.836 2,205,382
1857 ............... 5,803,528 658,667

The custome' revenue collected at Toronto in
the year 1855, amounted ta $610,843. In the
next year it swelled ta 1780,636, and in 1857 it
fell off to $578.911.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

THE silver question is brewing trouble in
the United States, which will one day come ta a
head. The N. Y. Bulletin describes the present
phase of the question. "The steady depletion
of the Treasury reserve and its future effect on
financial affairs. is again attracting attention.
The Sub-Treasury i daily a heavy creditor at
the Clearing House, and, as a member of that
Association, in obliged t settle its balances in
gold or U. S. notes; the consequence being that
the gold in the Treasury has now fallen below
118 millions. This bas given rise ta apprehen-
sions that it is only a question of time wheu the
100 million limit will be reached: and as the
Clearing House is obliged to give 30 days notice
of its intention ta cease paying in gold or United
States notes, it is probably the latter faet
which started reports that theB Sub-Treasury
contemplated withdrawal from the Associa-
tion. The banks here are guarded in their
expressions on the subject, and show no diaposi-
tion to anticipate trouble, having foreseen that
the continued coinage of silver would ultimately
compel the Treasury ta use it more frsely in
paymenta, and prepared themselves acordingly.
Should the Goernment decide ta ,use silvr
more largely, as i done at Chicago, Boston and
Philadelphia, where 50 per cent. and upwards of
the payments are in silver certifleates, it is not

believed that this will create any disturbaues
here. The use of silver would be a great ineon-
venience ta the banks, 'owing ta its bulk, but
this would be overcome by thsunse of Silver eMri-
ficates. Moreover, it i not improbable that the
Treasury may incresie its supply ofc gold from
depoitas in payment for silver ertieflates sent
South and an influx of gold from Europe, al-.
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though any decided movement from the latter
soures in liable to be chocked' by an advance in
th. Bank of England rate. It is, however a
suggestiv, phase of the silver question, and It i
plain that if the Government cesses to supply
th. banks with gold the banks cannot pay in
that eoin, but will, instead, hoard gold in view of
possible depreciation of silver and United States
notes, the tendeney of this being to put a pre-
mium upon gold. Its effezt on business at home
and Amerian credit abroad also remains to be
seen. So tar as concerne the withdrawing of the
Sub-Treaury from the Clearing House, it seems
not unlikely that the rule would be ehanged and
that the banka would conform to Government re-
qulrements should the courue of events necesui.
tate suoh a stop."

THE GOOD WILL OF A BUSINESS.

The question, what constitutes the good will of
a business, arose some time ago in England, and
was decided In a manner which impelled one of
the parties to go to the British Court of Appeal.
The result i thus stated by the Economist of

16 ultimo:
A ease in which this question (What consti.

tut.s the good will of a business ?) was raised
was decided the other day by the Court of Ap-
poal. Between A and B, two partners in a pot-
tery business, disputes urose, and ultimately,
after litigation, A agreed to part with bis inter-
est in the conern to B, on consideration of pay-
of £2,000. A blause in the agreement provided
that A should b. at liberty to carry on under hie
own name business of any kind, at any pioc he
thought fit, and shortly after the dissolution of
partnersbip h. commenced another pottery busi-
nos in the same lceality, and sent circulars to
the oustomers of the old flrm soliciting their
support. His former partner then brought an
action to prevent him from soliciting business,
snd Mr. justice Kay issued an injunction, re-
straining him from issuing any more circulare,
on the ground that in the cste of a voluntary
sale of the good-will of a business, the vendor
là not at liberty to solicit the customers of the
old arm to give their custom to him in a new
business of the same character. On appeal,how.
ever, this decision bas been reversed. The un.
nimous opinion of the Court of Appeal appear-

ed to be that, uniess the agreement for the sale
of the good-will of a business expressly stipulates
that the vendor shall not be at liberty to start
another business of the cime kind, and solicit
* ustomers of the old firma, heis free to do oe. And
they vere aIl agreed that the clause In the agree.
mont in question, which distinctly reeerved to A
the right to start another business when and
where ho chose, quite justified aIl ho had done.

this time lest year 9§ doets ws the best obtain-
iable." The export movement of butter tells a
very different story. To date the exporte this
year are 8,581 packages, an increuse of .815 over
1888, but a decreue of 1,943 as compared with
1882, of 21,626 from 1881, of 46,684 from 1880,
and of 20,928 from 1879.

-We find in the Quebe. Chroniole a com.
parative statement of arrivals and tonnage ut
Quebe., during this year and last, from sea up
to lt Auguet :-

SILaI vEsELx.
Vesseel. Tonnage.

1883..................... 859 292,792
1884................852 275,774

Less uin 1884.......... 7 17,018
OOEAN sT5EAMsHIPs.

1888.. .............. 142 284,881
1884 ................ 125 212,528

Lees in 1884..........17 21,858
FROU LOWEIR PIROVINOEs.

1888, (steam and ssii). 148 86,688
1884, " ". 116 52,409

Less in 1884.......... 27 14,279
The number of arrivals at the Port of Mon.

treal up to the same date wus 267, compared
with 278 for tha oorresponding period in 1888,
the decrease of 6 being due toe lhesser num-
ber of coul laden vessels from the lower ports.
The clearances during the same period were
288, compared with 250 in 1888.

-The Baginaw Courier gives the following
statement of the receipts and shipments of lum-
ber and kindred products at Buffalo, N. Y, dur-
ing July, and for the iseon of navigation to
August 1, as follows:

July. Sesson
Lumber. M. test..........28.287 102,999
Lath, pieces................ 1,485 5,467
Staves...................... 110 1,119
Shingles.................... 7,764 15,880

The following statement shows the shipment
of the articles mentioned from Buffalo by canal
from the opening of navigation to August 1:

1884. 1883. 1882.
Lumber, M. fet...... 25,676 82,886 41,612
Shingles .............. 12,868 882 9,987
Staves, pounds........ 18,887 28,477 46,868

These figures show a docrese under 1888 of
6,659,674 feet of lumber, 9,620,900 shingles,
and a decrease under 1888 of 10,681,700 pounds
of staves.

-During June, the lait month of our fiscal
year, inland revenue to the amount of 8408,627
was collected in Canada, while from oanals and
ether souroes there wus received the sum of
$61,646. The ttal amount of iulsnd revenus

-We gave lst week a statement of the re- ucrued during th. yesr eudiug th. 801h of June
Oeipts ut Montrea, of four, grain, dairy pro-lut ie u olovi:
duets, &o., up to 80&h ult. We now d in the pirite.....................8,61C,496
Moreal Gaette, sttement sowng an l quor....................6,558)JOtrel ujete à tatmekt hoiUganmalt ...... ................... 418,06
unusually large export of cheese from that Port ........................ 1,436,809
this seson. The number of b<,xes exportcd Petroltumiuspection-------------26,566
Irom Montreal up %o 2nd August, in the years Manufactures iu bond.............89,456Seizures........................ 2,188
named, in thus givon :- Othor receipte..................î1,770
Up to 2nd Boxes. Total excluerevenue.......5,545,891
August.

1879..........................281,407 Cinimb............ . .1 56,443
1880.........··...............286,014 Clhog timbor......... . 48,609
1881 ..................... .... 270,865 Bldesudboms..............110,609
1882.................··........0..380,062 Hydraucieuothrnte...... 2 7

1884.............•........ 497,62I .... 81,292
Gus.. . pectio. . ................ 2,84

Itthus appeare thiat in bye years the export Lav stanip.....................1,578
et ehose has more than doubled. The Gazette
says:-" The make has been well oild up, and Total.................. 8,141,760
faetorymen have wisely kept their shelves clear, The revenue reeevedilu2 smeunbod to
Md prie.s have been satisfactory. The market $6,878,250 hovlng s deeresseIbuyeur of
p" &»ssM to-day lu10oesutevheosait$786,50W. The toresmeount of revenu tro u

public works, from manufactures in bond, and
malt and malt liquor The principal deoroases
are: spirite, $292,000 ; tobacco, 8450,000.

-Further warnings have been given since our
lait issue, of the dangerous condition of the
Pire Alarm in Toron:o. At midnight on Sun-
day 10th instant, an alarm sounded from Box
71, which is on Corner of St. Vincent and Gros-
venor streets. The men of the Yonge St. seo.
tion, diseovering no ire in that neighborhood,
went to Box 71 and found it had not been pulled,
no there was nothing for it but to wait for "the
seoond ringing of the bell." When that came it
was " 85," Corner Agnes and Elisabeth-No dre
there either and ne alarm ad been rang theret.
Then "86'' was rung, and off they dshed to
Shuter St., whieh wu uao wrong. And s this
time the lire was burning on College street, near
s mile sway, and the College street firemen had
luckily peroeived it without the aid of a lire
alarm bell, so-called, which should have rang

MANITOBA PROSPECTS.

It ipleasing to find that the merohants of
Winnipeg speak in very hopeful and ressuring
terms as to the condition of business in that
City and the Province generally. The exper.
ience of thoue interviewed by s representative
of the Sun, is in marked contrait with that of a
year ago. To-day they are able to report a
safer and more profitable business, failures few,
and the proportion of lois, consequently, small.
Payments for the most part have been promptly
met, and a consèrvative policy adopted. A
number of weak and undeuirable traders have
been weeded ont and- when the present large
harvest ha been marketed and money beeomes
more plentiful, outstanding liabilities mut be
largely reduced. We reprint in eondened form,
the Sun reporter's conversation with nome of the
leading firme:

Messrs. Griffin & Douglass, wholesale provi-
sion merchants, said tha the volume of business
this year was not so large as let, but it wus a
great deal afer, more satifactory and profitable.
The proportion of losses was exceedingly small,
and obligations had been promptly met. The
retailers in the west had paid their liHabilities in
a very satisfactory manner. Wholesale men
might have done a larger business this year.
but a conservative policy had been adopted, with
the reult that business wu now, and would re-
main, on a satisfactory buis. In their Une the
time was rapidly approaching when no more im-
portations would be required, and when th
country would itself produce, not only enough
for home consumption, but also a surplus for
exportation. The export of butter, he thought,
would commence in the fall of 1885. Eggs have
been produoed more extensively this year than
formerly, but yet insufficient for the home de-
mand. Neit year it i expected the supply will
be sufficient, and that they can be sold from 15
to 25 cents per dozen, according to asson.
Chese bus to be entirely imported, but there i
no resson why it should. not be produced here,
and Mr. Dougluss believes that it would be a
profitable industry. The importations ef hog
producte were rapidly reduced and soon would
entirely cese. A movement was now on foot
to establish a packing house, to be run by a
Company.

In the experience of Mers. Sutherland &
Campbell, wholesale grocors, business was
entirely different this year from last year.
There was an entire absence of the feverish un-
cortainty. Thinge had been worked down to a
solid basis. There were no meetings of eredi-
tors to attend. Everything i in better shape,
and business is much botter. A degree of or-
tainty i felt in sending out goodi now, as pay.
ment in counted on. Everyone i more con.
dent, and pleamure is experienced doing business.
A good trade for September and Oetober isn-
ticipated.

Another AIrm in thesame Une, Messre. Thomp.
mon, GJodville & Co., say th.econcitiou et busi.
nems is mot to becompared to ast yuar, tisfar in
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advance. Although payments have been on the
slow sida, they have amounted te sixty per
eent., and the prospect of receiving the balance
as soon as the crop is harvested i. capital. City
payments are good, but very little money eau
jul now be obtained from the country. The
volume of business this season hou been larger
than at the same time lut year. The groecry
trade hou been botter than any other trade.

Mr. G. F. Galt, of the firm G. F. & J. Galt,
spoke very hopefully of business. The many
failuresw hich occurred lut year have removed
from thec ommercial field aIl the drosa. The
result i that fewer men are now engaged in
trade, and therefore it in much botter for those
that stood the test. Comtequent, upon the
exceptionally low freight rates, goods are much
eheaper than they were last year, and on the
whole, a more solid business in done. Goods
are at least 20 per cent. lower than they were
last year. absolutely no losses have occurred
during the season, and a feeling of thoroughi
sonfidence pervades the commercial community.
Money, of course is sarce and will be till the
harvest ia gathered.

The old frm of Bannatyne & Co. express
opinions very similar to those given above.
The volume of business being done is, they
And, much the same u lut year, but it is on a
more solid basis.

The Sun, in oommenting on the harvest, says
that the farmers in Southern Manitoba are ini
the middle of the barley harvest. The crop is
an exceedingly heavy one and the grain of the
fnest color. Two-rowed barley in found to be
the best for malting purposes and will be sown
lmot exclusively next year. Mesure. Howland

& Co., of Toronto, have sent word that if the
two-rowed erop i. of good color, they will be
prepared to pay from 45 to 50 cents per bushel
for It laid down at railrosd stations throughout
the province. The highest prise paid in past
yeans hou not exceeded 80 cents, no that the
formera this season will make large profits out
of this erop alone. The early-sown wheat in
Southen Manitobain now turning, and will be
ready for harvesting within a week if the
weather t. moderately fune. The yield through-
out that region will be au enormous one.
Between Portage la Prairie and the western
boundary there i an excellent crop. It in said
that the nuest field of wheat in all the North-
West i one owned by Mr. Corbett, of Moose
Mountain, the yield being estimated at 48 bush-
elh to the aere. The oat crop throughout the
province hou been greatly improved by the
recent rains. In the Tenitories, erope of al
kinds wii be unprecedentedly large. Large
orops are reported in the Regina and Moosejaw
districts, and further west still, on the Canadian
Paoie farms, there will be a wonderful yild of
wheat, barley and oats,,a heavy crop of roots
and by no meuns a despicable crop of corn.

THE COTTON AND WOOLLEN TRADES
OVER PRODUCTION.

On Board 8.8. "Bonavista,"
7th August, 1884.

To the Editorof the Monetary Times.
Sza.-On my way back from St. John's, New.

foundland, yesterday at Pictou I found eopy of
your paper of 25th nit., which I have had the
pleasureof perusing to-day.

In it I have read with great interest an arti-
oie on the otton manufactures of Canada and
the proposed remedy of relief made by Mr. Clay.
ton Slater of Brantford, also a letter on the
woollen industry from the pen Of Mr. John Hal-
Iam,who seems to accept Mr. Slater's estimate of
thé consumption of ootton goods suitable to be
made lu the country as being 15 yards per head,
and who ays that 6,000 looms at this rate will
produee 67,600 000 yards. But as the loom
number 9,000, were they all working the pro.
duction would therefore be 100,750,000 yards.
If my memory is not at fault an estimate vas
made by one experienced in the trade lut year
that 116,000,000 yards vere produced in Cana-
da although allthe mill had not thon started.
I addition to these manufactured in Canada,
thae was imported about 50,000,000 yards,
nearly half of this quantity being prints,
whieh were not thon being manufaotured in the
oontry, the balance in sundry articles includ-
ing eottonades, dyed goods, &c., &o., making
about 87 yards for every mm, woman and hild
in the Dominion, assuminug a population Of
4,500,000 souls. Th. dieduting the prints say

15,000,000 of yards, nearly twice the estimated
3onsumption by Mr. Blater whieh, a already t
stated, ho places at 15 yards per head, produe- i
ion aoy 80 yards.

As to the woollen trade I do not wish to take
pecial exception to Mr. Hallam's calculations
as to cost of machinery sud manufacture, &o., g
but I am quite sure hoe is within the mark i
when h says that the woollens manufacturing 1
eapacity is 50 per cent. more than the require-
ments of the country.

His remarks as to the future of the woollen
trade are worthy of consideratfon and do not
partake of the, to me, absurd proposition made
by Mr. SBlater, and which, if carried out, would
at once enhance the cost to every consumer and
put them as well as the trade in the power of a
combination that would effectually crush out all
individual enterprise in that line.

If we go back a decade to 1874. We had then
great apparent prosperity. As things became
depressed year after year merchants were
blamed for excessive importations thereby de-
pleting the country of its gold. Who had to
stand the loses then ? and whoubeneftted by
cheap goods in consequence of over importations ?

The importers and merchante had to stand
the losses if they could. If they could not their
ereditors did, consequently the money did not
go out of the country, and the farmers and pub-
lic in consequence got cheap goods at their ox-
pense.

Now the manufacturers have had during the
last few years their cycle of apparent unbounded
prosperity, but they have killed the goose that
laid golden eggs, by overbailding and putting
in too much machinery, thinking that there
would be no limit to the consumption.

If therefore they have at present overdone
their market and cannot sell their goods, they
muet aufer by their want of calculation and dis-
cretion. Meantime the consumera are now be-
ing supplied with these productions cheaper for
their intrinsie value than they have been during
my business experience in Canada of over thirty
years, no doubt at a lose to the manufacturera
but at a gain to the consumers.

With manufacturers as well as merchants and
retail traders, the outcome, se it has always
been, will be the arvival of the fittest. Know-
ing Mr. Slater's business qualifications, were I
in his ulace I certainly would taie my chance
and compete hare in Canada, as he would do
were ho in hie own native county, so well-known
lu England.

I am, air,
Your truly,

ANDREW RoBEaTSON.

ONTARIO BOUNDABIES.

To the Editor of the Monetary Timesa:
Srn,-In your issue of the 8th let., you make

certain stahements on the Boundary Question,
which nd no warrant in the aoctual history of
the case. As they relate to my act. and recom-
mendations byCommisaloner for Onhino, il
1870-71, and by sous inexplecable oversigil,
entirely misrepresent both, I uk the privilege
of making through your columns, the necessary
correction. The writer of the article states that:

' There was a time, when the Commiioner
for Ontario, appointed by Mr. Sandfield Mac-
donald, to ascertain .these boundaries, was
willing to soept. on the west, a due north line
drawn from the janction of the Ohio with the
Missisaippi River. Mr. Maedougall, acting for
Ontario, auked Mr. Blake, when h w at the
head of the Government of Ontario, to agree to
a draft of instructions to the Commissioners, to
draw the line on that meridian-Dr. Tache was
acting for the Dominion-and if ie had done
so, Ontario would have been ont off a consider-
able distance eoat of Prince Arthur's Landing.
But Mr. Blake had given the subject sufficlent
attention to have beocome impressed with the
belief, that sucho asettlement would deprive
Ontario o! o lange extent of territory, which
properly belonged to her. He caused the Com.
missioner for Ontario to bring hie labors to a
close ; and further investigation by others dis.
olosed very important evidence in favor of On-
tario, which was unknown to Mr. Macdougal."

1. My report to the Ontario Government,
published in the sessional papers of the Legis-
lature, and afterwards in those of Parliament,
shows that I argued, and, I think, proved thata
the meridian of the confluence of the Ohio and
Mississippi Rivera, was not the western bound.
ary of Ontario. It appean that the Judicial
Committoeet th. Privy Conoil hou afrmd
Dmy coentione on that point.
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2. I never asked Mr. Blake to agree " to drav
the line on that meridian," but with the maP
before us, pointed to the northe-wet angle of the
Lake of the Woods, as the south-western mit
of the Provine, and stated my ressons for that
contention, which were, a few days afterwards,
embodied in my report. The Privy Couneil, We
are informed, hu corroborated my report ou
that point also.

8. If the." further investigation by otheri,"
whioh "diselosed very Important evidene in
favor of Ontario," refers to the laborate ooll-
tion of extracts from State papers, and oontem.
poranoeous history, that had little or no b'ri*ng
on the question of Ontario's present leg
boundary under the British North Ameries Aet,
of Commissioner Liundsey and Mill, published
In handsomely bound books, at great ooït to the
oountry, then I am bound toe sy that afte
diligently reodiug both, I faild to disoover auy
" evidenoe" that a Court of law would admit to
be relevant, " which ws unknown" to me when
I made my report.

I am, &c., &o.,
WU. MÂOIOTGAL.

Queen's Hotel, Toronto, Aug. 11, 1884.

TEE MANUFACTURING DISTRICTS
OF BITAIN.

A perusal of old country newspapers up to lst.
and 2nd. Instant discovers a generally dull oon-
dition of commercial affairs. The L-mdon
Economist of 2nd. it. says that in leatherthe de-
mand is not active, and parcels taken re mosly
amail. In the silk trade, the market has besomes
stagnant and prioes are weak. In the fax and
jute trades the situation is as described further
on. la Liverpool cotton is irm.

BaInrou.-The quieter tone in the wool
market continues. Prices are nominally un-
changed since last week, but sellera are to b.
met with who will make slight oonceeuiom to
effect sales. Mohair and alpaca are also flrm,
but with no transactions worth reporting. The
yarn market is also quiet. Foreign usera are
sending comparatively few new orders, but are
breparing for more rapid delivorie. of what they
bought soniotime ago. A few inquirles are mode
in two-folds, and in mohair yarns new business
i. still forthcoming. Prioes are on the whole
fully maintained. Frames are all exceedingly
busy whether for the home or ahipping trades.
The pie.. trade is not satistactory. Good Ordera
are in hand both for Ameriea and for China and
Japan, but the home and continental branches
are duil,

NoTrrioAm.-The output of oolored laces i
still large, but on the whole the lace trade a in
a very depressed istate. Millinery laces change
hondeaslowly, and prices are allunlaver of buy-
rs. Other noveitiesoareoonsatly being pro.

duced, but up to the present no design huas
secured public patronage to any large extent.
Fine bobbin nets meet a alower demand than
was recently the case, and plain nets are heavy
of sale. The ourtain branoh la quiet, with no
improvement in the inquiry, and much machin-
ery remains unemployed. The strike in this
branch still continue@. There la a steady
export of lace machinery, principally to the Con-
tinent, No improvement eau be reported in
the hosiery trade, and prioes remain very low
all around. The market for lace and liosiery
yarns Is In a languid condition. Fine yarns are
steady in value, but otherwise the market hms a
drooping tendency.-Glsgow Herald, 1st. Aug.

DUNDIEE.-Â steady demand prevails for jute,
and the unfavorable reports of the crops tend
to increase confidence, looking at the extreme
lowness of quotations. About 6,000 bales, mew
crop, have sold to arrive at easy rates, including
8,000 bales to Dundee yesterday. N.B. in heart,
October, December, Cape, at 11l. 10s. About
15,000 bales in dock brought steady pries, from
91 5s to 181 10». The Calcutta telegramadvines
a steady market. In Dundee, jute are
rather firmer, but the holidays have terferad
with business during the early part of the vWek.

From Messers. Geo. Armitstead and 0's
weekly circular on fiai :-" The market on-
tinues firm and parcels on spot ef good qumlty
are held for ful prie.. Thor@ is a moderate
inquiry but the business passing I eonned to
small paroels, and holders are not mansim
selleras at the momentowing the htronger aid.
vices f rom Bosa. ere t. 1111ti ne to
report lunlte Rusan aIabs. Very ItU
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oftered for hipment, and pries al around are
firming."

Manilla hemp in dearer in London and in
Liverpool, with advancing prices. Fair sold at
421 per ton. The usual weekly telegram had
not been received to yesterday. Most of the
hemp at auction on Wednesday was bought in.
819 bales Sisal sold at 191 S to 201 per ton.

MANCEasTE,-There is no new, feature to
report in the condition of our market. The
demand continues exceedingly inactive in aIl
departments, nor doec there yet appear any
symptoms of improvement. In bundles there
has been a moderate business in forties India
male. For China and Japan orders have les-
sened. Continental transactions. also show a
falling off. Quotations have not appreciably
altered, but spinners have exhibited les firm-
nes than bey did at the close of last week.
Manufacturing yarns have again been sparingly
dealt in, and prices have declined id per lb. onu
the week. Cloth has been no better to sell.
Quotations do not vary nuch, and generally
makers decline to make any but very slight con-
cessions. Medium and low shirtings continue
in request ftr China and India, but the best
makes remain neglented, and, if anytbicg,
rather easier to buy. Printers and other goods
for finishing purposes have been ina slower
request. T'cloths, Mexicans, and domestics
have been little sought after, and sales only
practicable at unusually low prices.-Economist
2nd Aug.

FIRE RECORD.

OnrÂio.-Highgate, Aue. 6.-A well known
old building near bere, " Mason's Mill," which
was unoccupied, tock are this morning, and
when discovered was too far gone to be saved.
Mill and contents destroyed. Inenrance, 82,000
in Lancashire.- Nichol, Aug, 12th.-Jeremiah
Wright's dwelling consumed, loss $600. No
insurance.

Orn0a POvINCE.-Montreal, August lot.-
A. Toupin's barber shon burned, los about #2,.
000, insured in the Royal for 82 000.-
Halifax, lot.- Theakston & Angwin's hardware
store partiallv burned. insured as follows:-
Union and Phonix $7,000; Imperial $3,000:
Citizsne 13.000: Liverpool & London & Globe
82,000.-St. Henri July 318st.- Alex Cleg-
horn's mast factory burned loes 14,000; Insured
for 32,000 in Western and Laneashire.-St.
Boniface, Man.-M. Fecteau's farm house bn-
ed, loss $1.200, insured #800.-Sydnev 3 tot
July.-In a thunder storm, Dr. McLennan Tay-
lor's bouse was struck by lightning and
much damaged; also Mrs. Col Read's hou"e
and furniture damaged by mae means.
-Campbelton, P. E. I.-Aug. 7th.-John A.
Matheson's lobster factory burned. Over
91,000 worth of lobsters and ail the fittings, in-
eludiug a large number of traps, were destroyed.
No insurauce.-Montreal, Aug. 10.-A groer's
shop on the corner of Chatham and St. James
street, partially burned ; loes, $400 ; fully in-
sured.

-The goods exported from Pictou, N. S., dur-
ing the fiscal year 1884 were of the value of
$109,707. The quarter ended with September
last contributed 073,000 cf this sum, and that
ended with March only 042. Customs' duties
collected at the port amounted in 1883-4 to
$45,190 and during the previous twelve
monthe to 157,678.

-A despatch from Boston, dated lest month
states that the Union Pacifie Railway'e state-
ment for May shows the total grossearnings to
be $2.112,332 ; net earnings, 1942,474, a decrease
of $184,840 from last year; earninge for five
months to May 81, 89,800,805, a deeresse of
of $1,895,230 from the corresponding period lest
vear. The net earninge for five months were
i88,248,000, a decrease from 1888 cf 12,027,854.

INSURANCE NOTES.

As to the investments of life corporations, we
and that in France in 1879, no less that 81 per
cent.of these investments was in three classes
of seeurity and in the following proportions,
viz.:-Govermnent funds, 34 per cent.; house
property. 20 rer cent.; railway debentures, 27
per cent. ; but in 1888, only 79 per cent. was
represented in these three classes, and in a
changed ratio, viz.:-Government funds, 18 per
cent.; house property, 26 per cent. ; railway
debentures, 35 per cent. of course, the conver-
sion of the 5 per cent. rentes has been the chief
iause of the above changes.

The irat instance of the death penalty for 1

arson being enforced in Alabama, says the New
York Insurance Chronicle, occurred lest Friday,
when three "fire bugs," all white, were hanged
by the neck until they were dead.

A paragraph in an American insurance jour-
nal relates that "The British fire insurance
companies seem determined to make themselves
permanently at home in this country. They
are buying up the most eligible sites, and ereet-
ing or purchasing the finAest buildings in the
centres of our great cities." As an instance of
wbieh the Imperial Fire Insurance Company of
London bas just illustrated this practice by pur.
chasing the " Brown Building," on Walnut street,
in Philadelphia.

The manager of the Detroit BNard of Fire
Underwriters Compact, Mr. Chas. T. Rothermel,
has issued hie report. The number of agencies
represented in the Compact at the close of the
second fiscal year on July 1, 1884, was 39 against
35 at like date last vear. The preniums received
by these agencies dnring the year amounted to
8623,1'2, against #548,804 the previous fiscal
year-an increase of $74.348. The cost of the
compact last year was -90 of 1 per cent. of the
net premiuais against 1.078 per cent. during the
previous year. Mr. Bothermel in ramarking
upon tae satisfactory manner in which he has
been able to fight the battles of the companies
declares that "the sucoces eof the Detroit Board
of Fire Underwriters Compact has proven to the
companies the importance of giving uniform
action and support to Compact managers."

Some procrastinatinz people say they will
insure their lives-sometime. Others who think
they will be better able to pay premiums after
awhile promis3 themselves to insure-sometime.
People who di4ike haste, young men who are
waiting for the responsibilities of later years.
persons of irresolute and shifting convictions, all
say thoy will insure-sometime. And thus the
cry " to-morrow and to-morrow and to-morrow,"
mocks the duty of to-day and "sometime"
never comes.

What is the best illuminant for light-houses ?
Experiments to help anewer this question are in
course at the South Foreland, and other nations
than Britain have sent scientifie men to make
the trial. These teste will extend over a period
of several monthe. Trinity 'House appears
determined to settle the respective advantages of
electricity, gas, and oil. It is not se easy to
determine tbeir merits as might st the first be
supposed. The electrie light so brilliant that it
can scarcely be looked at on a clear night from
a distance of three miles, is found to be scarcely
more penetrating during a dense fog than a very
much smaller illuminating power of gas. The
chief objection to gas is the great amount of
heat engendered, which affects the lenses, and
makes it necessary to limit the quantity uaed.
But for this, it is probable that gas would be
found to be the most penetrating light in hazy
weather. When a light, limited t the ordinary
volume of illumination now used was examined,
it was found that the gas penetrated further in
a fog than the electric light. But on doubling
the quantity of the electrie light the electrie
light was found to be slightly the more pene-
trating.

NEW BRUNSWICK LUMBER.

Under the heading "- A Waning Industry,"
the St. John Telegraph, about the close of July
had the following:

At present there are in port, loading deals for
Alex. Gibson, ten vessels, four steam and six
sail will clear for ses, carrying fully 2,500 stan-
dards of deals. The cargoes of the vessels still
remaining will amount to 2,600 standards more.
Up to date, including vessels now loading, it is
estimated that Mr. Gibson's shipments amount
to 62.000,000 feet of deals, carried in 68 vessels,
37 of which are steamers. On the firet of Aug.
last year 66,000,000 feet of lumber had been
shipped by him during theaseaon to that date.

It is interesting in this connexion to note the
extent to which the the steamers have eut into
the traffic formerly monopolized by sailing ves.
sels. As regarde the shipment of this large
operator the following will illustrate the manner
in which the steamers are superseding sailing
vessels in the deal-carrying trade:-

1880
1881
1882
1888
1884

Bail.
........................ 97
......................... 88
........................ 97

...94
(estimated)............50

Steam.
0

11
29
28
50

The figures for the present year are of course
conjectural as to the future but are based on
reliable estimate. As two steamers on the
average carry as much lumber as five saiting
veesels, the extent of the inroad upon the trade
of the latter can easil. be comprehended. Tak-
ing the estimate of Mr. Gibson's shipments for
this year at 90,000,000 feet, the amount carried
by each would be:-

Feet.
Steamers ........................ 65,000,000
Sailing ships......................25,000,000

In 1882, two steamers alone, the Missouri and
the Kansas, carried away no less than 3,000,000
feet of deals.

Mr. Gibson is handling a stock this year that
will approach very closely hie heavy operations
in 1877, 1882 and 1883.

The Nashwaak crop this season amounts to
29,000,000 feet of logs, of which 12,000.000 have
reached St. John for shipment. From Randolph
& Baker this spring he bought 10,000,000 feet;
from George Barnhill 3,500,000 feet ; from Geo.
Eaton, Shulee, 4,000,000 feet; from W. H.
Murray 4,000,000 feet, while F. Tafts & Co., his
agents, have purchased about 15,000,000 feet
from operators on both sides the Bay. Ail
the lumber which comes from St. John for Mr.
G. is surveyed by Mesrs. Salis & Courtenay,
whq keep an accurate record of the operations
for each year- These exhibit the following
figures for the past nine years:-

1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883

Sup. Feat.
................... 68,874,983
................... 93,608,549
.................. 104,479,813

.71,867,790
(estimated).......25,(00.000
................... 76,926,008
................... 80,501,843
.................. 110,152,527
................... 97,588,718

Vessels.
94

126
141

87
30
97
94

126
117

Ten years ago the Anchor Lins steamers were
occasionally chartered to carry deals, but the
discriminating tariff of ship laborers made the
expenses too heavy te leave any profit in the
trade.

In former years, notably last season, nearly
ail the mille in St. John were employed on large
contracte of sawing for Mr. Gibson. This spring
only two of them are sawing hie loge: R. A.
Gregory's mill, Carleton, and Cowan & Gaakin,
above Indiantown. All of the loge eut on the
Nashwaak are sawed in the Marysville, Robinson
and Morrison mille.

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.

The fourth annual meeting of the Now
Brunswick Railway Company was held in their
building in St. John on Thursday of lest
week. Mr. Samuel Thorne, president, eocupied
the chair and Mr. Geo. Stephen was present.
The old board of directors was re-elected with-
out change. The annual report says that the
increase of traffie anticipated at the beginning
of the year, did not come, partly because of the
dull etate of business, generally more or less felt
by ail railways on this continent. The failure
of F. Shaw & Bros., large shippers of hemlock
bark extract and leather, and the destruction by
fire of James -Murchie & Bons' saw mille at
Woodetock, and B. A. Eaton's saw mille at
Forest have also had the effect of decresing the
earninge. The passenger treffie has increased
9 per cent., or 817,489.56. The freight traffie
shows a decrease of about 6 per cent., or
822,520.57. The grossearnings for the year
are 8635.849.75. During the year 446t miles of
railway were operated. The total number of
passengersparried was 168.943, carried one mile
19,879,707: average rate of passengers per mile
-0205c. The total quantity of freight carried
was 211,258-carried one mile 13,874,200 tons.;
average rate per ton per mile -0265c.

On improvements there was expended during
the year #68,765.20. About 5,000 tons of steel
rails were laid down on the St. John & Maine
section, which is now ail steel. Extensive
repaire have been made on the track and the
bridges, including 80,000 new eleepers. Twenty
miles of the road between Watt Junction and
Bt. Andrews have been relaid with the best of
the iron taken from other portions of the Une.
The bridges generally have been thoroughly
overhauled. The old directors were re-elected.
Samuel Thorne was appointed president, Hon.
Isaae Burpee vice-president, J. B. Burpee, gen-
eral manager, and A. Seely, seeretary-treasurer.
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STOCKS IN MONTBEAL.

MorumL, Aug. 18,

Montreal.........1i81 i 9 1
« x.d. ......... ...... ...

Ontar1i.... .107 1(8 891
Peo 's........ ... .. .. 25

Toronto ....... 1761 1 410
Jac. Cartier............. ........ ..........
Merchants 109 111 557
Commerce ..... 1171 121f 2446
Eastern Tps..................... .
Union ............ ......... ......... ... ..
Hamilton ........ ...................
E'B e .... .. ...... .. ......-. ..........

Dom. Tel........ ..........
Bich.&O. 59 £04 1730

Jity Pass......121 123 225
............. 1881 1891 2934
x.d........ ....... ....

R. C.Ins.Co ... ..................

1884.

197

1241
183....

..........

..........

..........112j 115

b9i 60
121 1214
187J 188

.... . .....

REMOVING PHOSPHORUS FROM IRON. t
c

Andrew Carnegie, the well-kno-vn Scotch iron. C
master of Pittsburg, gives the following descrip- P
tion of how Mesurs. Thomas and Gilchrist sue.
ceeded in devising their now famous process for 0
eliminating phosphorus from iron. The story P
reads almost like a fairy tale. This writer says: b
" In making steel, ten tons of molten pig iron0
are run into a big pot called a converter, and t
hundreds of jets of i are blown up through the h
mass to burn out the silices and carbon, and0
finally to make it steel. No phosphorus has
a greater afflnity for lime than for iron when it
reaches a certain temperature, and when the air
blast brings the mass to the required heat, 1h.
million partiales of phosphorus, like so many
tiny ants disturbed, run hither and thither i
quite ready to leave the iron for the lime. In
experimenting te get rid of the phosphora.,
these clever young men (Thomas and Gilchrist)
firet put a lot of lime in the bottom of the pot
as a bait, and into this fly the ants, perfectly
delighted with their new home. The lime and
the slag float to the top and are drawn off; but
mark you, let the temperature fall and the new
home gets too cold to suit these salamanders,
although the temperature may be over 2,o00_1
hot enough to melt a bar of steel in a momentc
if thrown into the pot. No, they must have
2,5000 in the lime, or they will rush back to the
metal. But here lay a difficulty, 2,500°is so
very hot that no ordinary pot lining will stand
it, and of course the pot itaelf will not stand a
moment. If ganister or fire-brick is used, it
just crumbles away, and besides this, the
plaguey particles of phosphorus will rush into
it and tear it all to pieces. The great point is
to get a basic liniug-that is, one free from
silica. This has at last been accomplished, and
no the basic process is destined to revolutionize
the manufacture of steel, for out of the poorest
ores, and even out of the puddle einder, steel or
iron much finer than any nov made for rails or
bridges, can be obtained, and the two young
chemists, patentees of the Thomas-Gilabrist
success, take their rank in the domain of metall.
urgy with Cort, Nelson, Bessemer and Siemens.
These young men have done more for England's
greatness than all her kings and queens and
aristocracy put together !"

-LFE INSURANCE THE TRUE SHEET ANCHOR.
-Let the tree be known and judged by its fruit.
In 1883, the life insurance companies doing buei-
nese in this State, during that period (one year )
paid to the widows and orphans of the land
nearly $34,000,000. How many familiis that
vaut sum saved from drifting on the barren,
rocky and pitilesa shores of destitution ve are
unable to compute with prcision, but almost
any mind eau form an estimate of the number
that will not be far from the actual trut.b Wht
the life companies did last year is to be doue
with a larger sweep of benefcence tbis year and
in years to come; for the means of carrying on
this great and good work are a solid existence
sud securcly placcd for ail lime. Thcy emount-
cd December 31, 1883, 10 1. hemgniflciel suu
of &471,805,921 held for the benef t of the ber-
eaved and helpless, and guarded inore carefully
and seeurely than any other fund in existence,
and so ample is their sufficicney that they show

a surplus of over #80,000,000, or $120 for every
8100 above the sum requimed to fulfil all exit-
ing contracts. This work of benecfence in there-

à

lggmmerciaJ,

BRITISH MARKETS.

LONDoN, Aug. 13th 1884.
Beerbohm's report says:-Fioating cargoes-

Wheat, buyers hold off ; maize, none offering.
Cargoes on passage-Wheat, very heavy; maize,
easier. Mark Lsne-Wheat and maize rather
easier; good cargoes No. 2 spring wheat for
prompt shipment 84s. to 84s. 6d. was 85a.
English and French country markets, generally
cheaper. Imports into the United Kingdom the
past week-Wheat, 285,000 to 290,000 qrs;
mazie, 195,000 to 200,000 qrs; flour, 180,000 to
185,000 bbie. Weather in England, less oppres-
sive. Liverpool-Spot-Wheat, heavy; maize,
easier; No. 1 California, 7s. 6d. ; No 2, 7s. 4d.;
a. r. w., 7s. 3d.; spring 7@. Id. ail two pence
cheaper; maize, 5s, 4îd. halfpenny cheaper.
Paris.-Wheat and flour rather easier.

LIvERPOOL, noon, 13th 1884.
Flour, 10s. to l1s 6d.; spring wheat, 7@. 3d.

to 7s. 5d.; red winter, 7s. 4d. to 7s. 6d.; No. 1
Cal., 7s. 9d. to 8a. 2d ; No. 2 Cal., 7s. 7d. to 7e.
9d.; corn, 5. 41d.; barley, 5s. 6d.; oato, 5s.
5d. ; peas, 6s. 8d.; pork, 76s. 3d.; lard, 89s. 6d.;
bacon, 50a. Od. to 5es. Od.; tallow, 85. : cheese,
58s. Od. Breadstuffs dull and neglected, prioai
nominal.
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re bound to prosper and increase, and the basis
n which it is founded in certain te deepen and
oaden in proportion, so as te render every step
nward as sure and flrm as the earth's foundation.
uch is the true f amily sheet anohor-genuine,
gular, old-line and infallible life insurance.

INSURANCE AGAINST EMPLoYrs' LIABILITY.-
n important questiot' as to the risks covered
)y a policy of insurance against employers' lis-
iity has been decided by the Court of Appeal.
shell, brought by Lord Charles Beresford from
gypt, was given to the Henry Rifled Barrel
&ngineering, &c., Company to be cut in two, in
rder to be used as an ornament. The shell was
elieved not to be charged, but as it turned out,
ras actually a live shell, and while it was being
perated upon by a workman il exploded. The
man, whose occupation was described as that of
fItter, sued for and obtained damages from hi.
mployers, who, in their turn, sought to recover
he amount from the Employers' Liability As.
urance Corporation, with whom they had in.
ured thermselves. The corporation, however,
'esisted payment on the ground that it did not

ome within the scope of the business of a 6tter
o eut shells, and that the risk was not
overed by the policy. Io the Divisional
Courts, the opinion of the judges on this
point was divided. The Cours of Appeal bas,
however, held that, although the euttiug
of shells may be a very exceptional occu-
pation fo.i a fitter, yet it was part of the ordinary
business of an engineer to receive iron, old or
otherwise, and make it into something else, and
that the policy of insurance must, therefore, be
held to cover ail accidents which might arlse in
connection with such a business.

-The Inspector of Insurance for the Province
of Quebee, Mr. Walter Smith, has been studying
the mixed mutual fire insurance system of On-
tario, with a view of deciding on its merits, be-
fore recommending its introduction in Quebee.
He recommends that fire policies be made uni.
form in their conditions, and that these be made
etatutory, as is the case in Ontario. The in-
spector calls attention to the liability of mem.
bers of mutual companies, after the companies
in which they were insured have become insol
vent, or have ceased to do business. This,
matter, he says, bas been the subject of, mue
litigation, but that owing to the differen
opinions of the judges, the decisions have no;
been satisfactory ; several of them have beei
appealed from, and, in his next report he is t<
give decisions of the higher courts te whiel
appeals have been made. The inspector furthe:
calls attention t ethe fact that many of thi
mutual fire insurance companies of the provinci
do not come under theinspector's supervisior
unless at the request of twelve persons interested
such is the law, 45 Via., cap. 48, sec. 18, P. Q.-
these companies do not report to the govern
ment. The inspector makes the business-lik
suggestion that the law of inspection be change
to apply to these companies, of which there ar
tbirty or more.

BROWN, BMEOUR & co.,
Wholosale Orocers & Importers

HAMITOIN.

NEW SEARON'S JAPAN TEAS.
Choice Green and Black Teas, all grades and
sorts.

BARBADOES & PORTO RICO SUGARSI
A full assortment of ail grades of GBANU-
LATED AND YELLOWRt, produced at the
several Canadian Biefnneries.

complete stocks ln an Unes of GENERAL
GROCERIE.

James Turner & Ce.,
HAMILTON,

O ~ ~~~ A - * ESELLING AG ENTS.
Butte Prince George, 10a. Chewing

Tobacco.
Caddies Jolly Doge, 10a & 12a Smok-

ing Tobacco.
Crown Jewel Chewing TobacOo.

Put up in Tin Foil, and in 10s Paper Boxes.

W. ]. GILrARD JOHN GeTlld.

Wa Ho GILLARO &Coi
Importors & Whotosalo rocers,

UAMIITON.SUGARS:
Full lines of choice Porto
Rico, Liverpool, Scotch and
Canadian Refined, at bottom
prices,

W- Bee Samples in hands of our Travellers.

o. J. HOPE.

ADAM HOPE & 000
HAMILTON,Rea re and lot i erchan e

JONE 'Spades, Shovels, Forks and DraningTools,
a large stock of aIl their Brande. Jobbsrs ge
our inias Lst. Equal toe" Amea" in quality sud
aheaeer

AX *LIEananufactured by Byen Bros.& Co., very
su rior qualiay nd fnish.o

CARrIiGESP RINGs cmpletestock of(Ia-
ai° oue Spn o. ond toa g T

1100 Ks!& IhI¶IGïcmS eavy ud Ilht, T hivigel
Butts and Washers, Cowan Britton, oelebrstd
make.

WBINGma E ', Royal canadan, by Cowa, bet in
th. market.

UNVATUIS & cRgADLEsI4Skine eMO
also Parmenter * Bulloek snd Goulete in
stock; "Gsuean," vs are tread
sUU Urnks highl lseItou & Ble
YTakE, Graissasd Gra&froI 1the elebrat$4

mskme Eubbsul, Bsaheà.

AMERICAN MARKETS.

NEw Yonx, Aug. 13th 1884.

Cotton firm at lOe.; futures easy; August,
10.78; September, 10.84; October, 10.55;
November, 10.40. Flour dull; receipts 14.000
bble; sales, 12,000 bbls, all unchanged. Rye
dull and easy, no decided change. Wheat
-Receipts, 228,000 bush.; firmer; sales,
5,868,000 bush. future; 365.000 bush. spot;
exporte, 173,000 bush.; No. 2, Chicago, 86c.;
No. 2 red, 90a. to 914c.; No. 1 red and white
State, 81.02. Barley nominal. Malt unchanged
Corn stronger; No. 2 sold at 63c. Oats firmer,

Leading Wholesale Trade of Hamilton.

IL I E•gor.
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mixed 86e. to 87c.; white 400. to 470. Sugar
unsettled ; standard A., 6 1-15 to 64e.; out loaf1
and eruahed, 70. to 74e. Molasses quiet Bie
steady. Petroleum unchanged. Tallow flrm at
6Qo. Pork steady; new mess, 817.25 to8 17.50.
Beef steady. Out meats firm; pickled bellies,
90. to 94e.; shoulders, 74e.; hams, 120. to
18c.; middles stonger; long clear, 10c. Lard
strong at $7.85 to0 8. Butter and cheese flrm
and unohanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 18th 1884.
Wheat market unsettled, closed at 784e. Au.

gut; 81*0. September; corn excited, opened
814e. and closed 542#c.; nominal August. Pork
826 for August; short ribs 19.70 for September.
Flour duli.

MONTREAL MABKETS.

MOTERmEA, Aug. 18, 1884.

A good many dry goods houses still report
fair orders, and wholesale grocerymen speak
well of the amount of trade doing. In pig iron
there in some improvement to be noticed, and
prospeets are decidedly better. O.her lines

5.00; Morphia, $2.20 to 12.80. Oum Arabie,1
mort, 28 to 880. White, 40 to 55c. HeUebore, 201
to 24o; Carbolic acid, 70c.

Frsa.-The cod flshery ha. proved poor no
far, and only small lots of new dry flsh are
coming forward, $4.75 to 5 being the price;
New North Shore Salmon is also in limited sup-
ply as yet, and prices are hardly fxed, in the
meantime 118.50 to# 19 is being asked for No. 1.
No other linos in the market now.

FLouR.-There is ome enquiry on Lower
Provinces account, but aside from this there is
little doing and the market in really inactive.
We quote: Superior Extra, 15.15 to $5.25 ; Extra
Superfine, 84.70to84.80; Fancy, $4.80 to014.40;
Spring Extra, 14.20 to 4.80; Superfine, 13.25
to $3.40; Canadian Strong Bakers' $4.75 0to15;
American do., $5.25 to 5.60. Yellow Cornmeai
08.25; White, 18.50. Oatmeal, granulated, 85
to 15.25 per brl.; Ordinary, $4.80 to# 4.60 per
br.

GBoozRs.-Business is fully up to the
standard of the last few weeks, and the general
expression of the trade i one of satisfaction.
There is an active enquiry for teas and more
selling; not quite so much doing in ugars, but
in aUl other lines there i a very fair movement.

par 100 lb.:-Pig, 18.75 tol4.00; Sheet; 18.75
to $4.00 ; Shot, 16 to 06.50 ; best ouat Stal, 11ito
12*0., flrm; Spring, 18.50, frm; Tire, 08.28 to
$8.50, flrm Sleigh Sho, 12.25 to 12.50. Round
Machinery Steel, 81 to4c. par lb. Ingot TiY, 22
to 24o. Bar Tin, 25.; Ingot Copper, 16 to 10.
Sheet Zinc, $4.50 to 15.00; Spelter, 04.28 to
$5.50 Bright Iron Wire, Nos. 0 to6, 2.75 par
100 lbs.

Paovistos.-A soareity of the finer grades of
Butter existe in the city, and buyers are looking
for supplies through the country, causing quite
an amount of strength in the market. For
ereamery 204 to 22c. is being asked; townships,
18 to 20. ; Morrisburg, 17 to 18c.; Western,
18 to 16c. Cheese has been rather easier the
lest few days ; fancy quotes 10to 104e.; medium
8j to 94e. Pork is steady with only a moderate
trade passing. We quote Canadian Mess 121
to 821.50; Western mess 119.50 t $20; hams,
14 to 15e. ; bacon, 18to0184e.; Lard, 104 to
11e. Strictly fresh Eggs bring 19c.

PMnTs AN Ors.-There have been nome
rumours of an advance in Britain in leads, but
positive information is yet lacking. Business
with paint and color men is a little botter, but
paymenti are not s good. We quote:-White
Lead (genuine and frst-class brandis ouly) 6.25

show no material change. Remittances are not Luwer grade Japans are reported advanced 12 10 6.75; No. 115.50 te 6.00; No. 2,
vory briàk, but Ihis is a season when country 908aàpecul aiYokohama; bieasd greens No. 8, $450 te $4.75. Dry White Lead
pajments generally are slow in coming in, and are nd hanged. There have been reported aes 6 10 6*.; Red do. 5 te 54. Theme pries

of round lots grauulated ugar by refiners at for round lots. London Washed Whiting 65 te
there la nothing unusual in the prosent slack- *., of Yeiowm there is now a botter aortoent lu 60c.; Paria White 11.25 te 1.50; Coolsos
mess in tbis respect. Failures are few and unim- t0 bad, and there is leu disposition 10 con- Venetian Red 12.00 to 2.50; YellowOchre, 11.50
portant. The money market maintains its former cein thes linos. We hearofnme trans. 10 1.75; Paria Gree, 19 to 20c. 011 do not
tons call loans beingstillmade et 5to05j per cent. actions iu Molasses in round lots at 81c., but show any materlal change, snd w. quota Ram

holders geueraliy are inclined 10 be stiff in their Linseed 54 10 55e ; Boiled, 58 te S59c; ts..
and discounts at 7 par cent. Sterling exchangeoviows. Bico slill scarce; 1h. miis no% busy Re/lned Seul 624 10. 65c; Palevat. 55 te 574e;
8 7/16 te 8j for 60 day bills. The stock market on a botter qýé,Iity than lut. Market continues Cod ou is f rm at 60 te 62*0 on spot, or 60o te
ha. been stronger and rather more active; latet bare of currants, but me on 1h. way are arrive; Cod liver, 01.25 ta 1.30; Turetine, à(
quotations for Montreal are 190 t 1o 191; expccted b uebleai44; Vlencia raisins sobing 52e,

110;Commrcein a moderato way at about 4j c.; other linos SALxT.-Trede lu this lino romains in the usualToronto, 177; Merchants, 110; Commere, hanged.rt. levens are liquotodat 40t42e;
1214; Ontario, 1064; Federal, 62 asked. LEÂTHEB.-Busineslin is lno continues of twolves 85 10 871c; thoro la no importation of

Asms.-In this line there is not a great deal a very fair character. Prices do not show vcry tons; factory-fhld 01.10 101.20. Buroka,
doing, receipts are bohind lest year's eat this date muoh change, except that splits eontinue very 82.40.
but stocks in store are pretty full hore, as wellsoarco, sud advanced quotations are being made WOOL.-Some signe Of improveMent are sp-
a in Liverpool, and shipments are light. No. as noted. There is a good demand reported in parent aud mill mon are makiug raIber more
1 Pot are quoted at 08.90 to 84, seconds, 18.50. England for buf sud spite. Lu calfakins good euquiry resulting lunme moderato maies. W.
0f Pearls there have been only two lots lately bootakins are scarco, sud prices flrm. We quoto, quota: Australian, 19 lu 26e; Cape 16J te 18e;
reeived, and quotations remain a 14.80 nom. Hemlo k Spaniah Sole B. A. 25 1028.;1dilto, No. Canedian A supers26 10 28e; B ditto 2à te 24c.
inafry.n B. A. 22 ged.0; No. 1, Ordsary Spasiah,

CIstuXTS.-Portland Cerent continues stoedy o4c. o 25e; No. 2 ditto 22 . t 2e; No. 1
at $8.25 per brI. ; round lots, $2.90 1o0318; China 28e. No. 2 2lc. ditto BufaIo Sole Ne. 1, TORONTO MABKETS.
Rosas, $2.75; Canadian, 81.75; Fireciay. 12 21. o 22e. ditto No. 2, 19 bt21 aHentock
per bag; Firebrieka, 120 10#30 ase 10brand. Saughtar, No. 1, 26 io 27e; Waed Upper,

DiGoo .- Travellers for nome houses are ghtsud medium, 8 888ed ditto ditto heavyintheeoine. eha
oming home, thome of other continue outad 88ton86. MGrainrd, 4te a 1. plits, 1

report feir ordtra, but il ge snhrally admitted large, 22 nea30l.l ditt e mal , 16 teo24b.eSuofltn h publie intoresbehassbfefehownit r
theàt sales tu date are behind those of co CallaPlita 80 32e. Calf-akinav(85i. s stocksduriag thr holiday soaeon;thathmhinafobr-
pouding ptriod luiî oar. A good msoy expec 46 Ib.) 70 ta 80e l ditto (2 k 4e Ibmo.)es on session of the Stock Exehango hu.beeu
to make up the dofloiency lator, sud il i. natural 60 te o70c.; Ruaset sheepkin Li a nga, 80
Sexpecalrger proportion of buyerm0e; aru,24 88;Buedexpteudduelather;maldnroraihirneling
lbeityIbisathan usual, when the buik per ft., 11ta16e. EnareUedaomda, 15na or1a0ew bOf Auguatya t .;spito, however, of 1h.hdueneml,
purohsers of heavy woollonm, undervoar, &o., Patent Cote, 15 10 16c. Pebbled Cote, il 10 prices have eontiuued lu seek a higher range..
wili b. made. At the moment thona seems to154e. Rough, 28 10 28c. Imitation French W.LEgain record su adAanoT, whEchE-uimne
b. a <suerai indisposition on 1he part cfretai alskn. 80 t 85; Ruset dBrdle, 45 veryufaircharac
ors, t buy largeby of theso goodmse well au of 5mch chcsesaange,3ebxepvrttiehatpliDorntinnivoner
sellons. The Mrchants Manufaeturiug Go. MET"o àr. hÂ»wÂ -The market for pig-clsea 198kldaraeean 4dancrqenoaiton.ar1b mn
have shut down a. antioipated. This in a light itou aI home Tere is auing a f rerune,po ud i
rnonth for psyrne, -sund there ianulO mueh quotations are sixpause a son higher for makers nuw s bigh as ai auy lime ince tho begluniug
m oueyeomlng furwsrd aI the moment, inde5d brandi. Warrants continue te b.a bled aki ou April lst. B sk of Commerce odu hlgh

nmrn d remittaneas lacker thon they mhouid about 41/5d. Locably thera la a good deal botter s 122, with elosiug quotatione lightiy essier at
bs. Country oehantis state that geod bropo enquirysad the prospects mem more encqura1
sme gsueraivean 1h frmer. have 0 Hadmit ing. Thu Siemens worke at Lndondeiy, N.

inally.hpe hy ilpsholec r %v o

that Ltmat b.hopd tey wil usheoice-areadvrtiaod for sale on the 141h, sud shouid Mrchauts' Bank was 3 par cent. btter.To
tiens Ibis autumu, sud ual b. put.off by thie they b. closed thora wil b. a conaidorable de. renie sud Standard batiks each impruved 24 par
farmer who weuld rathor put bis money eut a1 mmnd craated for Scotch. Bar ircu romaine un.cet orawusgisrnzadél p
lateot than psy bis store-bille wth il. ehsngod; Canada plates are seeoen spot ud 6 tooa 6.00u stngor., a9oid .0 :p

Dzueos um L.-The waekshow&sufNrmo.pri8e. Coke tins are a ,i4.le dearer,7. Dry Wt 9bd
nprovernent, and rderm an r poited heavior. owlng 10 an active demand aI home, sud price. sellers a 50 tuday. Other bank Tmproved 

Quinine la rathor dmorslized at prosonl, have gone up from 8 pence a 6 pence a box; f loun s otet. LIndurance stocke W dCanad
owing to th. failurseof a large Milan f aelary. thora je also a good local demand and very littoe NorthWest La d Go. have beau quiet snd
Lt latatd tht manufacturugha.tbeon dou1 stock. Pig iron i.Pup7rlitGrnsudquotations1ar9atldon
Sa lonud that an advanen probable; othor fmer; Lead lalmo reported sadvanrg.i oans an u u e a
prioesrmainu about the nome sud we quoI.: Sal We quole : Gartsherrie and Summerle,18 00bWonsee v4ryt 5tle dog n Loan SuetBea
Soda 01.10 par 100 Ib.; Bf. Carb. Soda, lu 19 00; Larsglean, 819 101.50; Coltaeaa,119.60; though wo have ta notice a f urlher adanoe of
12.40 lto 2.50 ; Soda Aah 01.65 lu 81.75;, Eglinton, 016.50 t10017 ; Dalsalliuton, 017.00 2 ped ceal. 62u Lno sd ;a anadian L.o7
Bicahromate of Petash, par 100 lb.., 08.50 lColsra17.50; Calder, 18 te 19; Hemarite, m20 te
110; Boras refined, il te 12P.; Ceam Tar- 22.50, depanding ou brand; Sf ama, 118.50 t DRuGs o )ierm, Ls.-Who hveoniyne

Mu. «ryslal, 80 te 81.; do round 84e. 10 87c. ; 819.00; Bar Iron stili 11.75 lu 11.80; Ca- ohauge ho note in aur lisl of prices Ibis week,
T.rtafo id, 54 te 58c. par lb.; Cantic Soda, nada Plates 82.85 te 88.00 s u lut and brand ; i.e., opium, $4.60 to014.75, aIl other items are as
white, 12.40 ta 2.60; Sugar of Lead, 9 te1île.; Ti* Pialea Bradley Charcoal, 16.00 te 6.25; lta .oted. B inhs ertiinkeeps on the quiet

Blaaehfg Powdar, $8.25 to 14.00 ; Aluns 01.75 Charcoal I C 84.75 la 14-90 an ta braud ; do. L.X aide. Qainiue is being watehed wilh orne
te 01.90j Cepperaa, per 100 lb.., 81.00; $625 te 6.50 ; Coke I0., 14.25 to14.40, mterest. Som diquiet g reports arampor band

Gtrossi Sulphur, $2.5010 02.75; FZoIOerSuim. Galçaised S/ual, No. 28, 6 t 70.e fr ctEurope, s 10 a Milan factory, but a.2ye

phur, aublis par 1W0 lb.., 82 75 10183.00; Roit aceording 10 brand; Tised 8/uots,couko, lion. the market bore ia ual aff eced. A large Loudun
Sulphur, 12.40 te012.60; Sulphata of Cepper, 24 10 26, 61 10 74e.; Hoopa aid ands.pe oporator lu cinchona bark hes failed, and 1h.

5.75 t10#6.50; Ep SacaBala, 11.25 te11.40; Sai. 100 lb.., 12.25 te 1280 S/ual., Brler, pric of th s article in sof d ti benwtar tha

peoire, 09.00 0 9.50; G"armanQuinine, 01.50 Plate par 100 lbo. Staffordshiroa2.45 ren dmver before known.
B ugih asd Amarfoan do., 01.60 &1081.75, a. te 02.55; Btele Boier Plate 18.25 te 00.00; Fouaian» M,19.-Thi is a dl mark16 for
at8. pe Os. bottes; Om, 4.50 toe dChia 14.50; RuNi 2. d Irto,10 toe ilo. L1ad bredatufOBOet present, Ad priaeSteding

Roa,$.5;Cnda,$.5 iely 2 1t 2.dtoN.2 9 o20 elc
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dowwrds. Buperlor extra flour is nov worth
bout84-90 to05 -adextra,°450 1'14.65 ;

uprng ispurely nominal at4.80 to $4.85, none
offering. Oatmedl is unohanged a 14.#25
14.40, and eornmeal still quotes at 18.50 ; bran
is a shade oheaper, say 12.50 to 18. The
stock of four in store on the 11th was 2,875
bris.; 4th, 2.875 bris., and 18th August, 1888,
1,840 bris.

CTINOII!llCEMENT ROOFINGA PATENTED.

ThePatent Âoinolite BoofIng Cement is the

Thoe i novmoreof this Cerent used in Canada
than &Ulother Eooftng Cernents oombined.

Our Cenent in suitable for Flat or Steep Roofs.
Old Gaivanlsed Iron and Tin Roofs coated vith

our Cement make them superior to new oetal roofs
at half the oost.

-ALL WORK GUABANTEED-
W. T. STEWAST, Maager. JoszP JAMEs, Pros.

9j Leader liane.

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

For practical training this Institution leads all
ethea

Students in attendance from ail parts of the conti-
nent", and"h West ladies.

Fe as low a uin other firet claie colleges.
Board only $2175 a veek.
Untrance at any lime.
For Ciroulan, &o., address

RBINSON & JIONSON,
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

The Glasgow Herald,
J"& iplat178.)

Ml T"s LADG COMMUD IAL PÂPEB AND
TEE GREATEST ÂDVE8TIINGEDib

IN 500TLAND.

NOTICE.

The A]chor Ii rce Compay
Her notice that they have céased o trans-

actL snless lin Canadai, mnd thal lu ginpursuance cof
8ection 18 oflThéConsoldaed Insuranee ot of
1877, l viion the 9181 day of Otober next apply to
thé Government for thé release of ils assol ana se-
curilios and a&U Canadian pliyholders opposlug
suh reiese arehhereby reqilre le l oppo-
iieu vilh thé Ministér cfFinance ashtmofie a

Osa on or before thesaid 91.1 day f Ocl er.
ale at Toronto, this 15th day cf JWDy, 188.

HEUGE SCOTT, W. P. eOWLsND,
Seorelary. Presidént.

THE

"ORESCENT'

WASHBOARD
SEND FOR QUOTATIONB.

Besde Ils GulGéral, Sbipplng and PollUe.!l
'e t 11 thé' oeii in Scotland whlch

ei be udlyoftrJ? I CHAS. BDE K %S N
Amerloan Produos, OiI, Cotton Marketado

The Koney, Share, Produce, Sugar, Iron, Oil
Manulacturlng and other Reporte,frma&U quarter,,
ar f...lauthonltative and r .liable.

Thé Me a circulation la much moe than doublé
tbat of the rnorning Papens cf thé West of Sootland
altogether.

Posted dailyto Canada and the United State for
ge/ Par hall yesr.

GEORGE OUTRAM & CO., Publihhers.
Thé Gla.ow Ws.4yKerauanexcellent Family

Nevuper, poutd to snada-or the U. B., 4/. per
hall year.

Graid Trunk Railway
OP CANADA.

r EN nmE R s
ABE INVITED FOR

1,100 Tons of the Best Qualityof Charcoal
Pig Iron, Suitable for the Manufao-

ture of Car Wheels.

THE ION MUST BE CLOSE GBÂINED and
obil oné-haif inch; must flot analyse 10 éxceed .90
in hophorus, .12 in manganèse, and .0u in sul r
nmuatoontain aI leasl four per contum°com°u e,

and CrphiteSïbon; musI shov from a test bar,
one zoo long and one inch square, a tranese

f800 TONSPGROlbN.
te bcmade o the Grand Trunk Raploay

pany in bond aDetroit, International Bridge,
or u °s.ion Bridge,,ianetghléqual monhly utai-
ment frem Soplember, 1884, an' bpil, 1M, boh
month ldrclusive. paymens fi-Ionmade in cash
lu the course cf thé month feoving t Ihau vbioh
thé iron basbean délivéred. MMisàeaout

600 TONS PIG MRON
Buitablé for FoundrY Purpmies

Part t10 hédeiverd a etnilton asud opart
Kontr >delivored aS requIred beforN thé 81et
leem e",18. parties tenidering are 10 name

brand and price per ton of M,40 11>. et oaoh place.
ayetvii ma de thIre months
frmmonth c d0 véy

Tenders, aundor <ender for Pig-IrOn," and ad.
&wdrééedo thé underslgned, viiib@é roeived 0on or
béhire WEDyNe5DAY, Aug go,188eu

JO PE ICISON,
Qmeni lal

60 OBE ST., T0BONTe.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Buildings and Furnishitgs the Fpinst
Canada,

RE-OPENS SE PT. 4*h, 1884.

Gives thorough instruction inLITERATUEM
MUFBIO, FINE ARTS3 sud OOMKER.

CIAL Coue.
Board Boom Light, Laundry aud TuLition euoDl

1,36 658 $45 par term, aocordlng to depattmeat.
The seé vth Muslo Dravlng and PrpeI
only $190 per yesr lu advaucé. Thé oge a1

thrubyqusllfléd téachérs, sd grants u«&rtf
diploma to ucoes candidats.For

CalendarPAI., addrebB
PBINCIPAL AUSTIN, D.

Duobar, McMaster' Co
GILFORD, IRELAND.

LINEN THREADS
Sewing Machine Threads, Taiors

Threads, Wax Machine Threads,
sho eads, Soe - sewmng

Threade, Saddlers' Thred,
Carpet Threads, Book-

binders' Threads,
CillIng Twinm, Hemp Twin«e, £0.

RECEIVEO HIGHEST PRIZE MEDAL8 WHEREVER
EXHIBITED.

TonoNoo AemNT-. DAVISON,16 Colbourne St.
VOxU»p*. D. F"RAIM, -N **-Lmgin

SECOND EDITION NOW READY I

THE PRACTICAI BOOKKEEPER.
A NEW TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS AND BU8INE88

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Latest and most Practisal Work yet Publishd.

SEE IT AND BE CONVINCED.

It differs in some respects from all other books on these subjects:

1st. I it ABSOLUTE SIMPLICITY.
2nd. In its COMPLETENESS.
3rd. In the PRACTICAL CHARACTER of its CONTENTS.
4th. The PRACTICAL METHOD in which BUSINESS COR-

RESPONDENCE is treated.

Special attention has been given to aIl entries pertaining to the renew-
ing and diseounting of Notes.

A Book of 252 pages. Retail prie, $1.50; Wholesale net'prie, $1.
A copy will be sent to Teachers and Sehools with a view to introduction at
the wholesale price.

CONNOR O'DEA,
TORONTO, ONT.

189
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GnocERIEs -August is generally a very quiet
month, but seems %0 be more so this soseon shan
usual. Sugars are steady and without any
change in price. New season teas, early-pick-
ing blacks, are coming in, and considering the
time of year, meet with a ready sale. Coflees
are very quiet and unchanged. Little or noth-
ing doing in fruits. Tobaccos continue firm at
the late advance. Payments are very fair.

GRAN; WHEAT.-This market, like flour, is
exceedingly duil and the quantities changing
hande ineignificant. No 2 fail would hardly
bring 95e. to $1.00 and No. 3 not more than 95e.
No. 1 epring is probably worth about &1.02 to
11.03 and No. 2 95e. to 81.00. Nothing to re-
port in barleys nor wia there be, until the
beginning of next month. Good sound oats are
a little firmer and command 40e. to 41c. There
are no peas in the market. Bye is fiat and no
transactions recorded.

STOCKS IN STOBE.

Aug. 4,
1884.

Fall wheat, bush.... 54,790
Spring wheat, bush.. 67,381
Oasi" .. 6,569
Barley " .. 2,073
Peau .. 1,213

Bye " .. 442
Cura " .. 1,000

July, 28,,
1884.
54,781
71,428

9,774
2,247
1.213

442
1,000

Aug. 13,
1883.
67,926
49,919

25,576
1,083

341

Total, bush .... 133,468 140,885 144,845

HoPs.-The demand is mainly for store lots,
there are no bales moving. Some few choice
have sold as high as 35e., and a lower grade at
32e. New York advices say that the good pros-
pects in July of American crop, and the blue
îook out for English, which caused the advance
to 40 cents for choice 1883 lots, has ail been

knoked on the besd " by poor weather here
and better weither in England. Where growers
looked fondly forward to 50 cents per lb., and
would not take 40e., they are now (August 9th)
likely to take 30e., which price dealers are not
eager to give. Hop growing in this rich Upper
Susquehanna Valley has developed into a mania.

.The counties of Otsego, Schoharie, Madison and
Oceida have become the heart of this industry
in America. They produce over 50 per cent. of
the entire hop crop of the United States. These
hops enter so largely into the manufacture of
European ales and beers that more than 03,000,-
000 worth of them was exported last year.

HIDES AND SKINs.-There is no alteration to
note in prices this week and the market is fea.
tureless. We repeat quotations: 60 to 90 lb.
steers 83. ; cows 7e.; eured and inspected 8jo. to
91c.; green calfskins lc. to 13c.; eured ditto.
13c. to 15e.; sheepskine 35c. to 63e.; tallow in
the rough 3*e.; ditto. rendered 6&o. to 7e.

HARDWARE AND METAL.-A good demand
existe for builders' supplies and general sorting
up orders. The trade expects to be buey in a
few days filling ordere for Septemter deîivery.
The outlook is fairly hopeful ; payme nts at the
moment are beyond the average. There have
been three or four asignments in the country
lately, the liabilities in which are larger than
the volume of business seemed to warrant, still
the estates are good ones and are likely to pay
from 60 to 75c. Canada Plates have been pretty
well booked for comidg season, at prices, which
are regarded as not very remunerative, but had
they to be placed in the Euglish market at pres-
eut, higher price would have to be paid. Char-
coals in England are somewhat sluggish, but
cokes remain very firm, which can be accounted
for in the fact that there is a large demand for
export, consequent upon brisk canning require-
ments.

PETROLEUM-Old rates are firm but an ad.
vance of le. to 2e. is not unlikely to take place
within a few days. We make no change, as yet,
in prices.

PRovIseoNs.-Trade continues to be of a very
duli character. Butter is in better enquiry, but
no advance in price is yet announoed ; the city
demand is still being fiiled at 14 to 15c. Cheese
i higher, say Il to 11½o. Hog products do not
improve; the holders of bacon are stifer in
their views owing to the rapid advance in
Chicago. Lard is dull and nominal. Eggs still
rale at oui quotations and all receipts are readily
taken.

WooL-Another quiet week has passed with
values quite unchanged. Ordinary fleece com-
bing stil rules at 156 to 19c.; Southdown ditto
20 to 22e.; Pulled Combing is worth from 17 to
18o.; and super ditto 20 to 21c.; Extra remains
at 27 to 290.

E. B.EDDY1
MANUFACTURERY

W oodenwaîe,
A. P. KNIGHT, Registrar.

BRIMSTONE & PARLOURI-..

Matches
Canada.

Orders solieted from the jobbing
trade only.

Mammnoth Works, Hull, Q,, Canada.
ROBERT J.WLIE, mmission

Cerchant,
IMANUFACTURER'S AGENT

AND APPBAIsER.

34 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

-REPEBEENTING--

William Saines, Leeds, England.
Unions, %eltons, Costume and Carriage Clotho

Darwen Paper Staining Co., Darwen, Eng.
WaU keapers, Decorations, &o.

Wilhelm Vogel, Chemnitzy, Saxony.
Curtains, (Covers, Furniture Coverings, &c.

J. N. Richardson, Sons d Owden, Belfa8t,
Ire7a»d.

Linon Manufacturera & Bleachers

Robt. Andrews d Co., Manchester, Eng.
Velveteens Corde, &c.

Et! Shaw d Sons, Golcar, Eng.
Woollen Manufacturers.

Gebruder Koch, Lausigk, Saxony.
Utrecht Velvets. Plush, &cBRANTFORD LADIES COLLEGE

And CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
has the best university record of any Ladiis College
in Canada. Thirtv-four of its students have been
successfal in the Toronto Universitv Local Examin-
ations nearly ail taking honora. There are two dis-
tinct departments in MUSIC, one for INSTRUMEN
TAL MUSIC, the other for VOICE CULTURE.
Each having its own Professor with Assistants. The
ART department is still under the immediate direc
tion of Henry Martin, A R .A. Rooms wel furnished
and hone-like. Fees moderate for advant"gee of-
fe ed. For calendar, address-T. M. MACINTYRE,
M A., L.L.B., Principal. College re-opeus Sep 3, l8f4.

Jas. Simpson & Son,
HAMILTON

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE ADAMS TOBACCO CO., - Montreal.
FREDK. C. LEWIS & CO., - New Y rk.
W. C. BEVAN & CO., - - Malaga.
W. C. BEVAN & CO., - - - Denia.
ONTARIO CANNING CO., - - Hemilton
THISTLE FINNAN HADDIE CO., - Digby, N.S.
THURBER, WHYLAND & CO., - New York.
J. M. DOUGLAS & Co., - - - Montreal.
JNO. OSBORNE, SON & CO., . - Montreal.

Steam Pumus.
The best and most reliable Goods inINORT H EY & Co.,

TORONTO.

-SEND FOR CIROULAR.-

GRAND
Dominion Exhibition
1884 MONTREAL 1884

SEPTEMBER 5th to 13th.

$25,O00 in Premiums.

AGRICULTURAL & INOUSTRIAL.
Ample grounan and magnificent buildings for the

dis.lay o! Live Stock, Manufactured Articles, Agri-
cuturd Implements, and Machinery in motion.

Grand International Bench Show of Doge.
Tbe Exhibition will be in fuil operation from Fri-

day, September 5th, to Saturday the 13th, 1881, and
ad vill be open uii 10 pam. each day.

Reduced rates ars offered by al 1he principal
Railway and Steamboat Companies.

For all information applv to the undersigned,
S. C. STEVENSON,t Joint
GEO. LECLERE, f Secretaries.

76 St. Gabriel Street.

CLINTON E. BRUSH & BROTHER,
manufacturer et

BAL Ls

çJi1Iff- v

CORSETS
33 FRONT ST, WEST

if> RoNTO.

ST. CATHARINES 8AW WORKS
R. H. SMITH & CO.,

ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO
Sole Manufacturare ln Canada of

THE "SIMONDS" SAWS,
Al our Goods are manufactured by the " Simonde " procees.

ur A WS are uuequaled. W manufacture th.Qenuine HANLAN LANCE TDOTH- DIAMOND, NEw IM4>1tOVZID
CHAMPION, and a lLother kinds of âRO88-,,UT SAWS. Our andBaw are the best in the Market nd as cheap as theipes . A"your Hardware Dealer for the t. Caharineas make of Bave.

The .Largest Saw Werko l the Don.in.,

1o0

(In affiliation with Queen's University,)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
Sir R. J. CARTWRIGHT, ChairmPn of Board; M.

LAVELL, Presideit of Facultv. Twelve departe
mente, with hiehly competent Professors to teach,
includinglady graauatein chair of Anatomy.

Graduated three ladies at April convocation. Col-
eg opens October 2nd next, with fi et, second tbird.

an year classes. Aunual caleodar may Uehad
from
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THE PENMAN
MANUFACTURINO CO., imlted.

Manufacureracf

Ladies' M!sses',
Gent'. and Boys' Underwear,

Glove and Rubber Lining,
YarnS, Horse Blankets, &o.

Also. The Celebrated PATENT SEAVE.
IEPS UOMIERV, imooth and equal to hand
knitting, in COirTON, MEURENO, WOO8,
wt thre-py heels, double toes for Ladies, Misses

Mlla at PARIS, ONTARIO, Canada.
JOHN PENMAN, President.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
PIRE & MARINE

UN DERWRITERS,
ESTABLISHED 1858.

-c-

London Ass'ce Cornoration.
- OF ENGLAND.

EstabUshed, - - - 170.

National Assurance Comp'
OF IRELAND.

Establtshed 18.

Orient Insurance Commanv
OF NEW YORK.

Establslhed - - 1854.

Agents:-D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., 1 Queen City Insurance Co'v
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Caution Caution !!
-:0:-

It having come to the knowledge of the under-
igned that attempts have been made to introduce
for sale in the Dominion of Canada an imitation of
Our

ACME SKATES
la violation of our patent rights ;

TUIS Iq TO CAUTION all dea'era against
porahasing the same, as parties found lmporting
ce dealing in those imitations will be prosecuted.

OF TORONTO.
EstabUshed - - 1871.

Hand-in-Hand lns. Comp V
SF CANADIA.

Establ4shed - 1873.

The Canadian Lloyds.
Eaabushed - - - 1873.

-0-
1J'NDRWRIT RS.

SCOTT& 1WALMSLEY
24 Church St., Toronto.

THE STARR MANUFACTURING CO'Y. WM. BARBER & BROS.
Kalifax, N. 8, May lst, 1884.

GRAVING DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SEALED TENDFRBS. addressed to the undersigned
and endors-d " Tender, for Graving Dock, C. B.,'Ivili be reoeived ait this offtee until SATU DnA, theath day of September, 1881 inclusiveýy, for the con-
struation and completion o the partiy finished

Graving Dock at Esquimait Harbor,
Briti8h Columbia,

According to the plans and specifIcation to be seenon and after MoNDt. the 1st of September next, atthe Department of Publie Works, Ottawa, and cnapplication to the H n. J. W. Trutch, Victoria, B. C.Persons teudering are notifled that tenders willnot be onsidered unlesq made on the printed formasupplled and prces affxed to the tohoia of the itemsited therein, and eigned with their actual signa-tures.
Each tender muet be aecompanied by an aeceptedbauk cheque ftr the sum of 87,500.00, made pavan leto the crder of te Honorable the Ministeriof PublicWorks, whichwi I be forfeited if the p'rty decli-eto enter into a contract when caled upon to do so,

or if he failed t complete the work contracted f.r.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque will be
returned.

The Derartment will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 8th Aug., 1884.

PAPERMAKERS,

GEORGETOWN, - - ONT

-News, Book and Fine Papers.-
JoHN B. BABBBB,

McKECHNIE & BERTRAN,
Canada Tool Works,

DUNDAB, ONTABJo.

sompleis Moutite c01 bnryfo ailwa3

00 TE0TS taken andf et chortoat noMes
rendars gl, Snid Pri st and Cataloguus fur.

G ALT-QUEEN'8HOTEL,The Hotel of the Town. Telephone,'Gas, Bil-
liard Parlour, Electrie Bella. Rates, 41.50, à2.00

per day Special rates to Tourista. 0. LowE LL, Prop.

NEW BRUNSWIGK COTTON MILLS,
ST. JOHN N r. B.

WM. PARKS & SON,
COnIOnI S ners, Bleachers & Uyers,
now hava iheir mill in the M:'st Complets Running
ordaer and ara prepared to 011 the largest orders, on
th. shortest notice for the followiug good, vis.:
Beam Warps, of Every Description.
Bundle Cotton Yarns, 5's to 10's.
Carpet Warps, White nd Coloured,
Hosiery Yarvis, of Every Size and Make.
Ball Knitting Cottons in great variety,

- AND-

FANCY WOVE SHIRTINGS,
Noted for their "brilliancy" and "fatness." of
colours.

We hold "lGold and Silver Medals" for all the
above named "First Clasa Goode," obtained at our
Canadian Exhibitions during last and previous
years.

AGENTS:

ALEL.PENOE,
Lesnoine St., Montreal.

W NE RWECTT,
ul OODlbO nsiTcroutc

STATEMENT OF THE

EQ UITABLE

191

LIF~E

Assurance Society
For the Year ending Dec. 31, 1883,

-o-

LEDGEB ASsETS, Jan. 1, 1888..................$45,5MS1.54

INCOMER .
Premiums...........................810,727,547.96
Intere, Renite & ealized

Net Pýrofts on Invest-
ments and on Sales of
Beal Estate ..................... 2,743,028.72 13,470 571.68

$59,000,158.
DISBURSEIMIENTS.

Claima by Death and Katured Endow-
ment@..........................$ 3,410,614.97
DiidedaSurrender Values, nid An-

nuit.~s........ ............ 2,O90892.94
Discounted ........nt ..... 148,45&.75
ToTAL PAID POLIcy-HoLDEns ...... 6,461,0e0
Dividend on Capital.............................. 7,00.00
Commissi na, Advertiaing, Postage and

Exchange............................... 1,019,156.66
General Exenses. ..................... 973,616.06
State, county and City Taxes............... 107,060.11

ToTAL DIaBUBasEmEws ....................... $ 8.567,908.49

NET CAsif AssTs Dec. 81, 18MS... $0,43 ,4-49,r 3

Bonda and Mortgages.................... pyggg1.
]New York Real Estate, Including the

Equitable t'uilding and purohases
under foreclosure .............................. 5,819,817.0

United St îlesStocks, State Stocks, City
Stocks and Stocks authorised by the
iaws cf the State of Iew York.......15,841,915.11

Loans secured by Bonds and Stocks
(market value, 810,98,6500)...........8,1900=

Beal Estate outside the Mtate of New
York,including p rchasesunder ,ore-
olosure nd BoMiety's iMu Iding la
other citie.....................8,7,515.s

Cash in banks and Trust Comnies
atitSoreW ...................... 3,979,908.8
(*A large portion of tii amouni vau

ia leanslt and has been sines iu-
vested.)

Commuted Commissions ..................... 112,5416
Due from Agerts on aoaount of Prem-
ium.............................978617.14

Market value of Stooka and Bonds over
cOff . ...................................

Inieret anid renia due anid accred...
Premiuma due and iniproces of oolile.

tion (leuspremiums paid in advance,

m'Oum294.7
tRIMM~

(854.0)............... ... 44.,1..0
Deferred Premiumas...............................985.ssso0

ToTAr AsgETs, Dec. 31L 1883......... ,3,81.
ToTAtL LiaBtLiTI:a, Including valua-

tion at ova per cent........................43,914,61.44

ToTAL UNDIVIDED RDRPLus......... g,113,gg.»
Upon the N14,w York standard of 44 per

cent. interest the Surp usis......1,9,V e.79
Of which the proportion contributed

(as computed) by Policies in gener-
alCIlala .....................; ,,49s.79

0f whlch the proportion contrlbutad
(as computed by Policies in Ton-
tine Clas, is.................................... 5 .288

NEw AssuRANCE IN 1888.................$ 89 ,.,ae
ToTAL AssUANCE....................2 , ,@@

Prom the undivided surplus, contributed by poli-
oies luithe General Clao., reversionary dividende
will be declared, available on settlement cf next
aunual premium, to ordinary participating policies.
From the undivided surplus contributed by poliie
in the To' ntie Clas the amounts appl-cable to
policie m aturing within the presentye will b
duly declared, as their resrective annual premiums
oecome due.

GEO. W PHILTIPS' Actuaries,
J. G. VAN 018E,

HENEY B. HYD, PnasImENT.
JAMES W. ALEXANDEB, VIOE-PanIDENT.
W. J. 6MYTE, MANAGE, TOronto.
R. W. GALE, MANAEma, Montreal.
A 0. EDWARDS nd B. A. FIELDNG,

eeneral Agents, alfa'x.s.
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Leading BTt.

NDREW8, CARON, ANDREW8 4
PENTLAND,

ADVOCATE8,
Corner of St. Peter and 8t. Pani Street,

VICTOBIA CHAMBEBS, - - - QUEBEO.
Baoctors for the Quebe Bani.

rB». ANDBBVW, Q.0. BBD W. ANDBBWS, Q.O.
A. P. OABoN4, B.O.L., Q.C. o. A. PENTLAND, B.A., B.0.L.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACK 8TOCK,B 4 GALT,
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 4 Neville,

Barristers, Solicitors, &o.
Ofiees-Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington and
Churoh street.

D ELAMERE,BLACK,REE8ORdENGLISHBARRTBTEBB ATTORNEYS,SOLICITOBb,
ETC. OrIca-No. 17 Toronto Street,

Cousumer' Ga Company's Buildings) TOBoNTo.

T. D. DUrAMERU, DAVIDEON BLACE,
I. A. RRROB.
M. TAYLOUB ENGLIE. s. G. mCGILL.

GIBBON8, MoNAB ådMULKERN,
BARRSTERS & ATTORNEYS,

OwIci-Corner Richmond a Carling Street%,

LONDON, Ont.

aEO. c. GIBBONI.
P. oLK==.E

GBO. M'NAB.
iRa. y. HARPER.

ACDONALD TUPPER,
BarristerB, Attorneyu, &o.

McARTHUR &DEXTER,
Barristero, Solicitors, &o.

OFFICES:-HABGBAVE BLOCK,
MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.
J B. MOARTEB Q.C. HUGR J. MAODoWALD,
J. STEWART TUPPua, H. J. DEXTER.

M ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT i
SHEPLEY,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.

1. J. MACLAREN., J. R. M A CDONALD.
W. M. MaBRITT. G. P. 5HEPLEY.

3. L. GEDDEs.

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street
Toronto.

THONSON&HENDERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, &o.,

Offoes:-18 Wellington Street East, TORONTO

D. E. TROMSON. DAVID RENDEBeON
THos. T. PORTEoUs.

GORE DISTRICT
FIE= INSURANCE COMPANY.

Kamd Oece, Gasl, Omtaui.

Establshed188L
Preeident ............... Hon. JAS. YOUNG, M.P.P.
Vice-President ...... A. WARNOCK, Esq.
Manager ....... .. STRONG.

G-110EG SE""IIN, YORKVILLE
North Toronto, BREWERY,

RAS A QUANTIT ri

VERY OLD ALE,
hha., mellow and in good condition, also oid Aie in

qt. bottles.

ESTABLIORED 1S56.

Telephone Communication between aU

P. BURNS,

Ogices,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IN

GOAL & WOOD.
Orders left at fBces, cnr. FRONT & R à THURST,

YONGE ST WHARF. &81 KING ST EAS V,
TuRONTO, will xeueive prompt attention.

STOOK AND BOND REPORT.

CLOnING PRICESL
Capitql Capital Dividend

BANKS. 8'bscr'bd paid-up. Rest. last Ioronto Ca>hValue
6 Months. Aug. 14 per share.

British North America ..................... $243 4 866,fr66 $4,866,666 $981,129 3 p.C. 107 261.0)
C4nadian, Bank of Commerce ............ 50 6,,tu,000l 6,000,0002 0000000 4 121J 121I 60 6â
Central B nk ........... 1..... ........................ 500,00a 1400 ... .
Commerciai Bank, Windsor, N.S. ...... 40 50000 20,000 78,000 4 127 5100
Dominion .......................................... 50 1,500,000 1,50000 930,000 5 193 95.00
Eastern Townships ........................... 60 1,<o0,000 1,419 067 373,1000 4 104 5200
Federal ........................ 100 2,96.800 2,952680,1,50 000 31 494 50 4950
Halifax................................................ 20 500,000 500,000 50,000 3 100 2 00
Ham ilton .................. ...................... 1 0 1,t00*,<00 94,770 250 000 4 116 1161 116CO
Imperial ............................................. 100 1,500,000 1,500,000 650,000 4 125 125.00
La Banque Du Peuple........................ 50 2,000, (0 1,60 1,000 240,000 24 43 45 21.50
La Banque Jacques Cirtier ............. 25 500,000 50 ,,000 140,000 3 85 95 2125
La Banque Nationale ........................ 100 2,000 000 2,101)0 u) 150,000 ............... 63 63.00
London ........ .................................... ......... 1,001,0 0 140,000 .... ...... ............. .........................
M aritim e................................ ............ 100 321,900 321 900 40,000 ................................. ..............
Merchan!ts'Bank of anada ............... 100 5.798,267 5,71i,72, 1,250,000 3 110* 11950
Mercbants' Bank of Halifex ............... 100 1,000,00 1,000100 200,0 3 112t 11200
Molsons Bank .................................... 50 2,10,000 2,000,000 500,0001 4 109 112 5450
Montreal ............................................. 200 12,00'1.000 12,0 10.000 6,C00,000 5 190 191 381.50
New Brunswick ................................. 100 1,000,0 0 1,000,000 400,000 4
Nova Scotia...................... 100 1i 35,000 1,114300 4'10.000 4 134 . 1 450
OntarioBak......... ............... 100 1,500,000 1,51000, 425,000 3 108 109 108.00
Ottawa. ...................................... 100 1,00' 992.578 110,000 3 . .... .............
People's Bank of Hlifax .................. 20 800,000 600,000 70,000 3 108 22.00
People's Bank of N. B................ 50 ............... 150,000...........................
Picton Bank ....................................... 50 500,000 200,000 50.000 3.1 100 50.00
Quebec Bank.... ................. 100 2,500,009 2,500,000 325,' 00 34 110 110 00
St. 8tephe's Bank... ............. 100 20,000 200,000 5.,0 0 4 .................. ............
Standard Bank.................................... 50 1,000000 803 00, 1P5000 34 1131 5675
Toronto ............................................. 100 2,f 00.000 2,0 0,000 1,100.000 6 177 177 25
Un<on Bank, Halifax ....................... 50 1,000,000 500,0(0 80,000 3 108 5400
Union Bank, Lower Canada............... 100 2,0 0,000 2, 00,1 00 ........... 3 110 110.00
Ville M rie . ..................................... 100 500000 414300 20,000 34 98 100 9800
W estern Bank .................................... 100 500/00 2510P0 ...... ..... ............... .................. ..................
Yarmouth .......................................... 100 400,000 383,970 20,000 4 120 19000

LOAN COMPANIES.
Agricultural Savings & Loan Co......... 50 600,000 578,313 67000 4 .... ....
Ertish Can Loan & Invest Co............100 1,30 26066 27,000 3
British Morteage Loan Ca........... ...... 4&),00 181,313 27,000 .
Building & LoanAssociatioa..........25 751,000 747574 6x' 000 3 1C3l 25.93
Canada Landed Credit to.................. 60 1,&<0,000 663,99o1 130000 4 118 5900
CanadaPrmTn. Loan & Ravings C . 0 2,000,00012,0000 100,000 64 212 îL60J
Canada Perm. L. & 8 Co-Ntw 8tock 50 1,000.000 21.000....................... ........
Canadian -a% ings & Loan Io............. 60 7t0,000 650,410..120000.4
Dominijn l[av. & Inv. Society......... 50 1,000,00.) 862,400 149,000 4 114j 57.25
Faimer@ Loan & 8 vings Company.. 59 1.057 25 611.431) 82,383 3 .
Freehold Loar & avings Comp-ny0... 0 ,210, 00 839<80 364,2-0. .
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc. 100 1,50000 1.0000 110,0W4. ......
Hu. on & Erie Loan & SavingsCo...... 50 1000.000 1,000,0 344,0 5
Huron & Lambton Loan & Bava. Co . 60 30.000 2 0, 90 31,000 4
Imperiql loan & Inve-tment Co.......100 6.9,60 621704 85,000 110 11000
Landed Banking and Loan Co................ 70J,00 3164 3 10(0 3
Land Security Co.............................176944 1<0,100 5
London & CanLoan &Agency Co4...... 0 00.000 56000 240,000 5 137 138 6850
LondonLoan <Vo................................. 50 69710 464620 45565 4
London & Ont. I.v. Co..............100 2,00,000 4000 50, s.0.3.
Manitoha Investment Assoc...............1W0 400,000 100,000 3,000 4
Manitoba L-an Cornpanvy.................101 1,25000 312.031 04,000 4 113i 113,50
Mi ntreel Buildine A. sociation. 50 1,000000 471,718 4,000...........69 72 31
Montreal L an & Mortgage Co. ......... 100...... ............. ............... 40 50 4000
National Investment Co....................100 1,70.000 339 762 20,000 Bk 105 107 106.00
Ont ario Industrial Loan & Inv. Co.......... »9.» 2f),7%6 27,000 4
Ortario Investmernt Asociation......... 0 2,65 10 500000 5,00 4
«ntari ,-Loan & Di-benture Co ......... 50 2,0,000 1,200.0 276,061.5
Ontario Looen and Savin gs Co. Oshawa.. 00<.() 0 00000 50000 4
People's L oan & Deio-it (o...........50 500.000 490,56 54.000 34
Real Estate Loan and Debentuie Ca 50500,000 34p.,213 5,000 3 75J 37-75
Royal Loani and Savings Co...............50 50000 39,00 36,5!O0 4
Union Loau & Savings Co .................. 60 600O0 576 0<10 175,000 4 126 6301
Western Canada Loan & Savings Co.. 50 2,000,000 1,200,00 600,000 5 183 9&50

MISCELLANEOUS.
Canada Cotton Company............100 2,000,000 2,000 ..0 . 5 30 40 30.

Montreal TeleRraph Ca ................ 401............................... 4 112 113 44.90
N-wCity Gas Co,.Montreal ...... ..................... 6 1881 4 19517,.00
N. S. S 2ar Refinerv410)7............ .35 70 75M
Starr M'fg. Ca., Halifax.. ..... 100.........................4 102 102
Tnronto flonsu < Gq"'o. idI ...... 50 8,00000 80.000........ 6 149 150

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ENGLIe-.(Quotation on London Market.)

e.-4 . Last
Last: 1 d ale

No. Dii- '9 Sale.
Share. d NAMn o CoMPANY w

dend.à P4Aug 2

20,000 5 Briton M. & G. Life £10 £1...........
50,000 £1 C. Union F. L & M. 50 5 17 18
5,000 10s Edinburgh Life ... 109 15 ............

100,000 ............ Fire Ins Asan ...... 10 2 14 2
20,000 £3 Guardian ........... 100 50 -7 50
12,000 £7yrly Imperial Fire ...... 100 25 148 153

150,100 S e L inca<hire F. & Lj. 2 2 4j 5
35.862 £3 Lond<n Ass Corp. 25 12 48 50
10.000 ls4d Lon. & Lancq sh. L 10 1h ............
74,080ý 0-5-0 L -n.& Lancash. F 25 2 44 5

2,000,000 £1 Liv Lon.& G.F.&L. Stk 2 23 24
30, >01£2-10 Northern F. & L .. 100 10 42 44

12,000: £1 North Brit. & Mer. *ý5 6j 26 98
6,722 £10-10 Phœnix ......... ... 50 50 ?15 225

200,000 36d Qaneen Fire & Life. 10 1 2 24
100,000 £1-5 Royal Insurance ... 20 3 28 29

50,000 7j 8cötti.%h Imp.F.&L 10 1 ............
20.000 10 Scot. Prov. F. & L. 50 3.
10,000 £2-10 tandard Life .... *50 12.

CANAD>AN. Aug. 14

10,000 5-6 mo BtlP. Amer F. & M. $50 $50 95
2,500 74 Canuda Li'e ......... 400 50 400
5,0 0 5 Confeder tion Life 100 10 235
5,003 10-12mo bun Lite Ats. Co ... 100 124 $244

4,000 12 Mont e1l Assur'ce. £50,£5.
............ 5 Ro7:a Canadian ... 100 15 50 53

5.000 10 Queb.c Fire ...... 1006.
1085 15 QuebecoMarine.....100 4.
9,0(0 10 Qaeen C y Fire ...1 50 10

90,000 1 l12mo estern Assur'nce40 20

£50 £5 .. .....

RAILWAYS. Parvi London
Shars Aug 7

Atlantic and St. Lawrence ............... 100
C4nad a Southern5 p.c.lot Mortgage ...... ..
Grand Trunk ordinary stock..... ...... 100

Sp c. perpetual debenture stock... .......
Do. Eq F. M. Bd. 1 ch. 6 'c 100
Do. Eq. Bonds 2nd charge... .........
Do. First Preference..........100
Do. Fecond Pref st'.ck. 100
Do. Third Pref. Stcc ......... 100

Great Western ordinary stock ........ 1£2010
Do. 5 c. Debenture St ck .........
Do. 6 c. B -nds,18)10..........

Inte national Bridge 6 p c. M rt. Bds ..........
Do 6 p.c. M or. Bd@.2rd series .........

Midland Stg. lst Mtg. Bonds1508i..... 100
Nortnern of Can 5 pc. First Mtg ... 100

Do. do 6 Pe. 8-cond do... 100
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 6 1s c. Bonds 100
Welligton, Grey & bruce 7pc.1stM. .........

133
99

111
114

69
28à

121
112
107

................

.............94~
100
103
73

SECURITIES. Londou,
Aug 7

Canadian Go- t. Deb. 6 et. stg 19-4...... ..........
1,o. do. 5Pc t. Inscr'bdtitk...lo0
I o. do. 5 p ct. o'g. 18-5... 101

Domi'on 5 P ct. stock 1903 or Rv. loan ...... 113
Da. 4 do. do 19 4 5,6,8,............... 105

Dominion Po -dp, 5 p c. 1804, 6 Ins. Stock... ...........
Mo treal Harbour bonds 5 p a .................. o5

Do. Corporation 7Pet.....................o0
Do. 5 P ct 1909 ................................. 103j

8t John City Ronds<................................... ............
Toronto Coýrp ration 6 P et ..................... 114
Toronto Cor. P et 1906 Water Wks. Deb .. 115
Township Debentures 6 P et ....................................

DISCOUNTRATES. Londou, Aug 1
BankBils, 3 monthS...... .... 12 p. c.

6 " .......... 92 "
Trade Bills, 3 " .............

4e- . . 3

192

1 -- -j- -j-
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BRITISH AMERICAN E. TACKABEBY m Au.tioneer, Broker Valua.
BUSINESS COLLEGE, .om da a Aent. E Streett1867. Co"modi B prem AWe , nt. 99Sprk tret

ARCADE BUILDINGS. W h uoneon eT.

YONGE ST., Toronto.. QOE .de. eit°"alDn-
~ae ~ treaid ia ô tiouIrt B re

U-0ji8 loin SO sis 1 . eaCCm'Ae(Li gut"Aisent, 68 BperksStreet, Ottawa.
] T AY for Oanaasun La-

caibire; FOpai ati * àB80verelgTIS is the Leading Commercial College in Canada lso the Confderamon Idse InsuraO ;Canada Per. Bilti. à ev. 50.; liondon antiCaaITS LOCATION isit ihe Business and Education- dien Iou sud Ageny Co., d.eaor nla center o1 the Province. ]DONA, BN 4%ILR, Coflecttag Attorneys,
MT STAFF of Teache and Lecturers are thor. m i na tuTrustAccountante Ulstate & Gen-uugily capable business men. era4eni 1 8Weflington St. Bas%, Toronto. sSeiaTUECOUSEof tuiosba benat&»en Von vnte Investligatlng Blow andi UnuaisTEECOUSE f Sudis hm ben pecally a-acir vAcunts, obtalnaingsecurity forMmansdrangeti te gAve a sounti business training. rM mnalgIslet uasas udt ak n

EVERY SUB.ECT In the course is taught by men surance.LoaSociety and Merantile Books.
who make these subjecte specialties.

Arithmetic, aommercial Law, TÉeCanadiacic alay CoinyBookkeepi orrespondenoe,
Penmanàp, & Phonography,

Are each thoroughly taught. DIVIDEND NOTICE
For catalogue and other information, address

THE SECRETARY.

Watertown Agrisultural Insurance Co.
Of Waweromems, N oe York, Orgasmd, lm

tINT ABBBTS, *100,0&. LOSES PA,Ç,7nM.
mec Decsite with Goveramenifor exclusiv

bpolie" ei
u aOnly sde a id Farm Proprtynsudbau nemer yet Joui Over $MWOOy yone ireInsro amisidaag b14anig flwbeher iree'm« esor pot, andti stmocok against belngkifleti llghtnlng in thefi"ldTbelargest mtstrongesi reshi ueS nurance

B. F WITLIAMS. City Agent, 50 Yonge St.
J. PLTNN, Gen. Agent Oobourg, Ont.

PHoENIX
he Insumno. Oompany of London

AGNa TBM D IN CANADA IN 1804.
oder ates f prmum.

GILsESPIE, MOFFATT àCo.,
Geneml Aget Canada12 KBSareMent et. Monkea

amB. W. TYBU, Manager.

WESTERN

The BALF YARLY DIVIDEND upon the Capi-
tal stock cf ibis Company, ai the rate cf THRE
) PER CENT. per nnum, secure under Agree-ment with tbe Qoverniment of the Dominion cfCanada, sud a half-yearly suplementary interestdivitienti ait the rate cf TWO (2) per cent, perannura, declareti by ibis Comp..ny, together form-ing a balf-yerly dividend on the sait dbock a therate of FIVE (5) PER CENT.

perannum, will b. paid on Auguait 184 , (theth being Sunday), te Stockholdirs cfrecord on
ihat date.

Warrants for ibis dividend, payable ai the Agencyof the Bank of Montreal, 59 Wall Street, NewYork,
will b. delivereti on sud after Auguat tihe lath, aithe oflice of the Company@Agents, Mesure. J. Ken-nedy Tudt & Co., 68 William bireet New York, toockboltders who are registeredon the Montreai orNew York BLegluter.

Warrante of European Shareholders. who are onthe London Register, wll be payable lu Sterling aithe ratec offour shillinge ant one penny half-penny,(4s. lid.) per dollar, leu Income Tax, sud will bedelivereti on or ab>)ut the sanie date, ai the office ofMessra. Morion, Rose & Co., Bartholomew lane,Liondon, England.
The Transfer Books of the Company will becloset in London Ya io'clcck, p.m., on Saiurday,July the 12Lh, aràd in New York ai the sme hour,on katurday, Jy 26th, andii be r e-opened at 10o'clock, a.m., on Monday, Auguet 181h, 188L.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Officecfthe SecrtaryMontreal, 7tb July, 185.

COMPA NY.
Inoep.wt. 1.L1

Ospil Md Amet•••••••·................8,637,58 10
moome for Ter ending 81st De, 1879 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE, -. TORONTO, ONT.

A. . EMT?, Prd't, J. J. KElY, m'g. Direotor.

TO9Dn

JAB. B00MBE, Soew yta

TROUT #6
TORONTO.

--

IN8URANCE, COMMEROIAL AND JO PRINTER8.
-O-

Nve7declp 01ncfINSUBANCE PLII0 APLIATION8suant
OFIBEQUISITII f urniabet intaIr&la tle ebaefrYeUrsatin-factornlymupp Ith te leadlng Canadien Undewrljterg

OrB VOIR ATTIMAI 8

TROUT & TODD,

Intercolonial Raflwavi
TH E DIRECT

ROUTE FTRHM WE8T
FOR ALL POINTS IN

New Brunswick, Nova Scotla,
Cape, Breton & Newfoundlands

Ai tienC a m rsh fr ugan
ofPlCand ane mnng es n.

Fireua RefrsheVng Boomussra onvNenientdis

Wedasdy and XFPiDr rouTUd aandi on Tm.saytrmus anukyete19L J*hmN.fl., 9without c0=ng.&
loae connecons mate ai Pointe ievanorCha-diere unction wih the Grand Trund palwaai Poiate Liewi with the RieheliU anti O=k

Na tion rom
egter F r t an d Sm kingcn on
Fruas Besirehment Boo ar stonvientdis-tances.

il1 8 retiltBES a"d EXP@eTa'wm Sui ativantagecus tonU» ibis route, -Mi la th. qui.~ut lat ofiimeand te ratesarese low aby

e an tregh*0andi « ip &ts la cV~ g a

Ticketsmay b.obnetin, at l o,about the route antiabout frelgh; antipuss
rates rom

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western reght snd P&asngrAgent,

98 BassnduHouïe Block, York 1M., ToronA.
D. POTTINGEB1

hie f perlntndent.
BallwSYayOfce, MonotOn, N.».,May lIte, MSL

PARUS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

Saidj uylRdslshra fwst the Li Y.rlL.
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Lading Manufoturers.

-THE-

Torento Paper Mf. Co.
WORKS at 'CORN WA LL, -Ont.

CAPITAL, • $250,000.

JOHN R. BABBEB,(Presidentand Man'g Director.)
OHA8. BIORDON. (Vice-President.)
UDWABD TROUT, (Treasurer.)

Manufactures the folowing grades of paper:

EN61ME SIZE DSUPERFINE PAPERSI
WHITZ AND TINTED BOOK PAPER,
(Machine Finiahed and Super-oalendered),
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
POOLSCAPB, POSTS, ETO. ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.

Enveispo and Lithographie Papors,
Oolored Cover Papers, superfninhed.
Apply at the Mil for samples and prices.
Opeial aises made to order.

1828. Estabitshed 1898

J.HARmRIS & 0 9
ST. JOHN, N. Bo

New Brunswick Foundry,
IRilway Car Works,

Rolling mmi.
wan ofS B Railway Cars of every descrlp.

tiOE4 hUl Car Wheels Hammered Car Amles,
Bailway Fiah-Plates, 7ammered Shafting and

bp Iron Knewe and Nail Plates.

THE OSHAWA

MALLEABLE MRON C0
yanufacturer of

MALLEABLE IRON3
- CASTINGS-

90 OBDUE y0o ALL EMI'» oNf

ABRICULTURA L IMPLEMENT8
And Genoral Purposes.

OSHAWA, CANADA.

BLIGH & CO,
ST. CATHARINES, Ont.,

PAINT & COOR MANUFACTURERS.
SPECIALfIES

So@eh PainterS' Colora,
Cottage Colors, (Ready Mixed)

Reda for Agrioultural Implements.

THOS. WORSWICK
GUeE LPH, ONT.,

Manufacturera of the WOBBWICK "BROWN

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFY ENGINE.
'V frarflfty, a eassibility of partn sud econo.

uje]fcla enin hu12o mà Boliersooà&a7toSde, S g.PU)ilcO M 

TOBONTO PRIGES CURBENT.-Aug. 14, 1884.

Name of Article.

Fioir: ( brL) f.o.c.
Sueror Extra.....
Extra ...........
Strong Bakers .......
8prinr¶Wheat, extra,
Superfne ........
Oatmeal
Cornmeal ..............
Bran, perton...........

Grain: f.o.c.
Fall Wheat, No. 1 ."i No.2...

"o No.8...
bpring Wheat, No.1"i "6 No. 2

-" No.8
Barley, No. 1........ No. 2.

4 8 No. 8 Extra.

O "te .......... ~
as, .........

Corn................
Timothy Beed p. bu.
Clover "4 "g
Flax screen'd 100 lb.

P'r.visions.

Butter, choice, Y' lb.
Checs.........
Died Appls.
Evaporated AppeLas
Beef, Mcss...............
Pork, Mess...............2
Baoon, on(lar...

Cuml'd out
" B'kfatsmoked

Ham...........
Lard........--..
Es per dos.--

Hop og.. .........--Drecaed gogo
Ohoulders.............

Leamer.
Bpanish sole, No. L

Do. No. 2 ......
Blanghter, haavy....

Do. llght
Buffalo
Harness, heavy.........light .....--.
Upper, No.nevy..."1 light & med.
Klp Shina, French...

Engiah ...
" Domestic
fi Veal...-.

Heml'k Calf (25 to80)
86 to 44 lb..
French Cal.
Splits, large V lb..

Enamelled Cow, f
Patent .....
Pebble Grain
Buff.....-
Gamier ...

Baid..& s i aIb-
eteers, 00 90 lbe..
Cow................-.-
Oured sndInspected

sheep kin.......
Lamskin.............
POT's 8 , " ...............T..llow, rough ....
Tallow,rendersd....

Flee

Puned oonioing -.64 super . ......
Extra .----.

Bals, Etc.

C iYbbl" Eurek"eper 56lb
Wasbngn 50"l
C. Salt A.561Ibs dairy
Rice's dairy "l

060
1 25
064
050
0 45
050

maw] Lamber. 1 1
Clearpine,l4in.orover 8500 87 50
Pickings ' " 60027 00
Clear and piokings lin. 95 003000

& --- g14 14001500
ShlP'CI k 9 00 12 00
Dres .................. 1500100
Joistds attlin ... 11 50 12 00
O1apbomar L.. 12 go0 o0000
ahingles, leI16in ... 2 502 60

" ............... 150 1 75
Lath ......... ..- 200 00

Paints, k."
WhiteLeadgenuine

in Oil, V 25 Ibo ...
Do. No.1.....-.-

White Lead, dry.....
Bd Lesd
Venetian Red

Vermion, Ung. lfa
V&Yoloh, No. 1ifuru.....

170 a
1 50 1

'0 10
005 006

0 083
090 100
090 100
ois 100

1 Name CI Article.Wholaale
]"te&.

*e. e.
.4 90 500
4 5 465
0 00 0 00

ý4 80 4 85
.0 00 0 t'O
425 440
auO 08050

12 0 13 00

000 000
095 100
0 90 0 95
1 02 1 t3
095 100
U W 0 00
0 00 0 J
000 000
0 (0 0 00
0 40 0 41
0 00 0 00
0 60 0 0
0 b8 059
1 80 192
650 875
825 850

(0 £. 0 15
011 0l 114
008 0L9
015 016

14 00 15 00
20 50 Yi 00
0 10 0 10
0 lu 0 00
015 000
0 15 0 15j
011 OlLI
0 15 O 1i
022 0 32
800 825
009 0094

029 030
027 028
0 27 0 29
025 027

0 S £
080 088
025 028
085 087
0 87 a40
085 100
0 70 0 75
060 065
070 075
000 070
075 090
110 185
025 080
021 025
017 019
0 17 0 20
o 14 01'
0 14 01
040 0o6
0 Ci 0 071

008g 0 0
007 000
0 06à 0 09
oU 018
01s 018
085 065
000 0(0o
003 000

0 1ô 00
0 15 0 19
020 OU2
017 ois
0 2D0 O21
0 27 009

Name of Article. W solealefates.

-e...c.
00ee: Gov. Java,YIb 022 097.

Rio.............. 0 194 0 14
Jamaica......... 0 15 0 229
Mocha............ 080 0 L2
Ceflon native 015 0 20

fi pianta'en 0 22 0 27
Fah: erring, scaled... 0 2 25

Dry Cod 11U21b. 550 650
sardines, r. Qrs O 10 0 12J

1ft8:RBaisins, Layers 1 10 2 10
"London ...... 250 2 6
"Valentiasold 0 O8 0 081
"Val'nt's,new 0 Obi 0 06

Loose Muscatel ...... 2 -0 2 20
Curranta Prov'l... 0064 0 06

"f Patras.. 007 0 071
Vostissa............ i...080(91
Prunesd..,..........05 010

lmaond,Taragona 0 15 Z) Je
Filberta Sicily...... 0 09 O 10

"o Turkey... 0(8 0.9
Walnuts.......::0 0 i01

Molaas ......... '....... 00 032
syrups:common ...... 0 43 0 45

Amber. 060 0601
" Pale Amber. 0 '0 0 72

BSio: Arracan ............ 8 £0 8 75
Patna ............. 0041005
Carolina ......... 06 009

Spices: Allopice. 011 0là
Cassia, whole † lb... 015 017E
Cloves .................... 020 025
Gir,und...... 025 085

ami oo 28 O0IW
Nutmegs............. 70 105

pper, bla.k ...... 0 18 019
.white............ 080 088

Porto Rico:
k to fair ........ 005006

Br a t¶o cholce...... 006 006
Bar oe00........00
Vac. Pan Demerara 0 t 0 (9Canad'nrenned .-.. 00
Extra Granulat' ... 0 0 -07
Standard - .. 007 007
BedpathPariPaLumP 0510.8L8

h fotohBeaned.. 05 006
do. ln baga ..-.... 0 050 064.Teas: Japan:

Yokoha.oom.togood O 18 0 80go fne to hoioe o W 050
Nagaa. com.topoo021 0 28S fine to chooce 080 040
Congou & Souchong 0 S0 0 65
Ool good tofine, 0 80 055"l ormoa........045 065
Y. Hyson om.to s'd 018 028"î Med. to ohoIce 080 045" Extrachoice... o 50 O 5
Gnnpwd, comtomed 020 0 85

" med.to dne ... 086 050
N f ne tofnet-... 055 075

Imperial ...--- ...... 09 0700
I'obacco mamufactured
Dark P.&ow......... 0 1 08
Brigsrts gd to fine 044 050

oboio ... 060 075
" Myrtle Navy .... 050 052

Bolace............086 0 50
Gold Flake ............ 070 0 75
Globe ohewing.........075 0 -85

Wime%,lqaoes,&
AMs: En ...... ]PU 165 175

"Youger's pts.1... 175i
N .... 2.55 275

Po,.e,. .uinn... ps. 165 175
" " qt.255 65

BrandV: Hen'ea'y osasIl 50 U 75
matrli'U 00 n 25
OtardDupu 00" 9 50 1000J. Bobin & Co. " 9 00 9 25
Pinot Castillon & c 900 925
A.MatnOn&C<... 8501500

f4l: De KuF.erUP 91 225 287
B. ......220 28W

" GreencaOeM... 125 4 50
" Bed " 825 850

Booth's Old Tom.-... 000 6 50
sum:J a o.p. 975 800

Demer:raa, fi 2654 2 6W

Port, comon....... 1 25 1 75
fineeold. 50 400

Bherry, medium .....2g2 97oold........800 450
Ch"maua

a= .,ext.dryqtsoi 00 0000pts 80o 00 00 00
WMsky: Bcotch8....... 3 80 8 90

Dunville's Irih, do 8 50- 8 75
Bond Paid

Alcohol,65O.p.?PI.gl 099 2 75
PureBptes 100 276

6. 50 090 250S 5ia.p. 045 128
F'milyPrf W'okyl.g 0 8s 1 88
OldBourbon I l 058 1 88

By eB and Mat .. 050 1 90
D'meso Whisky 2n.p o 46 1 18ye Whiskey 7 yrsold 1 05 190
Heesa and shees.

Men'sCalf Boots......... 250 815
" Boota ......... 225 825

" .--gm - 2 80 8 00
" pi efl.-.. 1 60 2 00Men's Buf, Con&Bals 115 240

Bo spBoos e...- 160 200
No.1 togas...- 150 200

" Split " l1eg 160
Gaiters &Bals... 110 160

Wom'a8al00onbf&peb 1 00 1 60" BatM .....-.. . 090 180
" GoalBa > .. 7
"Batte.-.....-. 0 80 1 00deGM 01

194

mardware.

Tin-Bar per lb.
0wo :..Ing............

ee0t......................
Lea (4mo) Bar .....

PIB.................
Shot .............ino: Sheet .

golder: hf.&h..........
Ct Natu:

10 0te dy.p.kg100lb
8 dy. and 9dy...
4 dy. and7 dy
4 dy. and 5 dy
8 dy. ...............

Horse Nals:
p ... ........
Ormlnary......

Gaa ï .ron
Best No. 2......24....

ef 28.
ron: Pig-
Bummerlee ..
tarnbroe.............2
Nova Sootia No. 2 ... 1
Nova Bootia bar -.
Bar, ordinary.........

Swedes, lin. or over...Hoopa-Coopers ......
BanBoler Plates....~~~~ ..

"i Rivets, beatI

casada Plates:
"P" "Arrow ............. m
Boars Head............1
Blaina ..................

ln W4i:
No. 6I bundle6Olb.
" 9 " .
"0l - . .

Galv. Iron wire No. 6
Barbed wire, gav'd(

painted. (
COilChain i in........

Stee: Cat ......
Boiler a e............
Slelghshre........

Tin lates: 10 Coke.4
ICOharooal ............ 4
1I " -........IX . .... ........
DC
IC Bradley Charcoalc

Gu*can latig p-er kg. 1
" rn .FF .... 4
" . . ..

" r e ...... .. ..
W*ndose Glsa":

5 and under.-..
25 x 4O do.
dl x 50 do.

Bisal ............
Aee, L'mn's Pride.Keen cutter..

N Dueri....r::::::
N Black Prince ..." Lance.............

Petc..iu.
(B.w.ed, Y gallon)

" , to10 bris.

"arbonSa '.'
Ameri'n Prime White" Water

Cod Oil-1mp. Gal...

Palm per lb
Lard.ext.NolMorue's
Ordinary No. 1 do....1

1.anda,-..............
m e" -- 1

diaseed boiled -i

Oliv p iu -. â

gEh.ega.
.A uC ape........

Alum ...........
lue Vitriol..........
rimistone ....
rax ......

Camphor.....-.............
r Oil..............

austia soda............
Oream Tartar

psom Balt
xtraotLogwoo bul

ntian .................
ellebore .............
digo, Madras......
adder..........

Morphia SOul
Oium.............

)xalioAcid
aria Green..
otas Iodide

etre
Sml Rochlll

ash1mxt. ._....

.:'-

350
4004 75
7 5

000
0 00
000
000

200 000
215 000
245 000
2 95 0 00
0 u 019
0 07 0 os

895 e860
LO00000
800 825
10 75 nt.

0 0 00

0 0400
0 2 000

065 070

058 061
00 0 0

085 0 90
0565 058

0,80 0842u MOU

001 001

o 0 O
01 014
0 30 0 48
010 011
078 005
0 85 0 40
0oe 0a
008 010
0 on 016

.0 19 0 18
0 0 O

010 01
0 7s 0095

0 1 014

4060 4 75
0 17 0 18

I70 193
0 09 0 12
1655 1 80

'Oi ois 1

020 0 1

0786 0988

085 010
00 0 a03 040
ou 008
les au

Whohwakl

se te.
024 on

0 17J 0 18à
0 5 0SI
0 04 0 C44
0 081 0 040C4 006
0 cd 0 06
0 06 006005 O0 05 0
000 0

985 0 0
820 000
385 000
855 000
4 85 0 00

iO0oSpo

0 06 0 0o
0 004

054 0,(0a

20 50 00 00
20 5) 00 00
19 >0 00 0»
250 255
10 92(0
00 00 4no
240 260

295 400
5 00 600

800 8 10
800 810
8 00 0 10
800 810

175 185
80 810
290 2602 00 280
0 O 07
006 0004
0 0 o

01 013i
4 (0 4 75
490 510
660 685
850 875
450 000
625 000
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CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 00,
ESTADLISHED 87

0-

Capital and Punds nearly
Annual Income over -

- - $7,000,000
- - 1,200,000

-- o--
Terenue, J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Province of Quebec Branch, Montreal, J. W. MARLING, Manager.
Maritime ProvinoeBranch, Halifax,N.S., i . H. MACG 'REY, eret.
Eatern Ontario Branch, Peterboro, GEO. A. COX, General Agent.
Manitoba Branch, Winnipeg, W. L. HUTTON, General Agent.

---- 0--

A. G. RAMVISAY, President. R. HILLs, eecreary.
ALEX. RAMSAY, S'aperintendent.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Ineorporaed by %pWeeal At of tie Damin"n Parliament.
Gaat1 Capital, ,000o. Goernieant Deposit, 86800

capital and Asmts, 81st De., 1881, 01,797,459
EmAD OFFIC, TORONTO, ONT.

Pr@.kien: 8Mr W. P. HOWLAND, C. IL0.KGfo.I'Oefd.ml: Hou. WM. leoMATER. # MLiOT, »sq.

Hon. JAS. MACDONALD, M.P., JAMEB YOUNG, Esq., M.P.PHaliax. If. A. BALL EsqHo IBAAC BUBPEE, M.P.PA gB.PW. H. BEÂIY m Nrdia m;;.DWABD HOfBA g. W. ]ELGIBBBE#J. HRBBET MABON, Eq. A. KeLEAN 0ABD, zoq.
J. D. EDGAR.

Mhe:0. OARPELaL M.A., F.B.A.8., late Fellow of St. Johns Clollege

Mnaging Director: J. K. MAODONALD.

Life Association of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,
PUnEIDENT,
V101-PI8SniENT,

$104,o0O.
- - JAMES TUBNE.

- - ALEX. HARVEY.
-- o---

Gentlemen of influence desirous of acting as
GENERAL AGENTS of DISTRICTS are in-
vited to make application for appointments.

JOHN CAMERON, Manager.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire & Marine Insurance Co'y.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
This Compamy doing buln.u in Oanada only, preuents the follow.ng Plnanelal Statement and loUct th patronage of those seeking un-questionable esenrity and honorable treatment.

Capital nd Assets, Jan., 1st, 1883,.-81,295,835 66
IlUOOmdLring year ending 31st Dec..'82 381 142 89
ANDEEW BOBERTSON, Ec., PrM. WON. J. , THIBAUDYAU.vIe-Ptre.

APTr.R GA(NON. Ppe.-Trea.

ROYAL
INSUTRA.NOE OOMP'Y 0F ENGLAND

LIABIUTY op uAn EsLUB UNLIITED.CAPITAL,. ....................... 810 000,000FUNDIN8TD........... 000.00
ANNUAL INMOU, upwardgof............ 5,000,000

investmente in anada for proteotion of Canadian Poiîove
helders (Ohlefly with Oovernment), exoeed geoo,oo@,

Um the ntai moderate rates of premium.

Head Offce for Canada-Royal Insurance Buildings
Montreal.

JN=NAIOAN }Ant--for
OUR RAT, Tanouto

samE W. RANRIjou

I. H. GAIULT,'
W. TATnr, if

Before Inuring your Life examine the very trative
and Advantage0us Plan of

UNION MUTUAL
LE INSBURANCN COMPANY 0V PORTLAND, MAINE.

INCORPORATE» IN 1848.
JOHN E. DEWITT, President.

HENBT D. SMITH, Secrtary. NICHOLAS DEGROOT, Aaat.-Beertary.
Goveranment Depesit at Ottawa, - - - - 0130,0~6 »
Aseeta, De. 31, ISS9, - - - - - S6,97,379
Surplus *ver an LiabUlties, (N. V. Standard) - - 700,911 99
Dividends te Policy-belders, te 31st Dec., 1889, 5d,08,985 l
Total Paymentete Peley-heldere, - . 919,384,9M 1T

This la the only Company that issues Policie. giving the beneîts of
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specifying in definite terms by itPolicy Oontraet, that thereaun be no forfeiture of the insuranse by nom-payment of premium after three annual premiums have been paid, untlthe value provided for is exhausted in extended insuranoe, and evéry
policy imucd, states in plain figures, the extended insurame and svalue as the ese may b. (after the third year). aeoording to the numberof full annual premiums paid. NOT MEBELY ESTIMATES BUTACTUALLY GUABANTEED and aiter being in force THEE PULLYEABS the policy BEO0MES INOONTESTABLE. Matured polieles
are payable at once without rebate of intereot on receipt of satisfaetoryproof. of death, together with a valid discharge from proper parties linterest, theC ompany waving the usual delay of ninety days required by
most Oompanies.

The guanrauteed extensions and cash values do not inelude tieDividends whieh will accrue to the Poliey.
Agents wanted in unreprsented districts.
For further particulars.apply to

R. H. MATSON,
supt. fer Canada, 17 Torente OS.

THE

HEA]

IJFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
D OFFICE, HAMILTON, Ont.

Capital Robcribed, .- .
Depeoied with Denien Governunent, • 8MM

Pp**Zeeot: JAR. H. BEAITY.Usqq.V-Pesidents: WILLIAM RNS, HEq., EP.,ROBEYT BARBUE, Eug.ISHEPPARD HOMAN, Esq., Oosuwlui ana.
Td e Rom ny ciiTrs equitable plan of Lf Ine nance on favorabl, term.aud liues NeON-FORgimpiTADBLE POLIClRa, vioh. mter paym.stof two ffl endowrent or three life premiums, wi, on default of any sui.quent premium, be oonttaned ln forme till the reserve is exhausted.

DAVIDDEXTER.
Voaof,.q u *%"S.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

FIrE ANn WARIN.

Cash Capital & Assets, $1,194,879.07.
Incorporated 1833.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

DEPUTY -GVWIWO - a . ... HRomme, àgi.
HON. WM. CAYLEY. JOHN Y. RIDq.H. S. NORTI[BOP Esq. JOHN LEYR, Esq.GEORGE BOYD, sq. HENRY TAYLOR, Esq.J. M. KINGHOR , Esq.
lupseor, -- - --- R. .. BonTne waM=L*

LONDON&¯ÑLANCASHIRE
INS(

FIRE
URANCE COMP
Mauns-ÂBS. G. POTHEBGILL.

8en-men-J.B. MOFFATT.

OSpital Tully Subscrilbed.......................................
Assets. Oash, aud Invested Funds
Deposited with Government 'of Oanad., for the Pro-

teotion of Polky-halders nl Canada

ANY.

09,260.0009,60oooo
10,soOO.

ALL LOS8US PAID AT HEAD OFFICE IN TORONTO, WITKOUT
EiERuNOE TO ENGLAND.

Omoe-Mail Buildings, Toromto.
F. A. BALL OChief Agt forI Canada.

Msmai er Touenis -T. g.iParIG..

195

a

195

ReAd OfnoeToronto. O)nt.

BILA&S P. WOOD, 8ortaryo.

FEDERAL
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NORTH BRITISH
AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE CO'Y,
ESTABLIHE 180,.

ubsesibed Capital Paid-up ..... 0,000"
Subearlb but Unoana Caal...... 1,000,000

E8TABLISHMENT IN CANADA.
MANAGNG DIRECTOBs.

D. Loa MseDouga]CEq. Thos. DavidUon, Eaq.

WIbex leeit, Esq, cf Meurs Wm. Dow à go.
guzlae y. enitbszU Zn.,,eia mm"wlo Ba" Of

E-The Mg Thomuaym ltor.

R. N GOOCE, Agent,
m Wemugta B, TOBONTO

Sud Ofce for the Dominion in
MontreaL.
D. LODN MiaDOUGMLL
TROU" DVDUN

SURETYSHIP.

RATES EE0iUOED>.

Tic Staida i Làit Anraceo C.
HEAD OFFIOES:

ECdinburg, %- Seotand.
Montreal, - - - aOmia

ToulM la ...................

Aneslmenal .d ,0,

Tota amount pald .u lladrn l.118r
over Viftou Millions of Doua or about

CLAItsettlu in n gi his com-M&U th d or o.,=0 wth thé
uan dabusiness aud oneotion

otherwiaa
LOANS ADVANCED cm Mortgageof Poole tb the

.xtest ci t..e0valu.
0. HUNTER, W. M. RAMBAT,

G«n. Agent. Manager forCanadai.
MOe-as Toronto stree"tTornto

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & OLOBE
INBURNCO 00MPANY.

Investa Punas, . - a,00,0o
In.vum.s.in Cn.a, 0,0

Head Ofßoe, Canada Dawnh, Montreal.
BOLUD O7 DZBNOTOZ8.
Bar n,,,,-Àlmw en,HMm.IH. Marnes, Obat=m n. T. Cliamp, Esq Db

CbatrmaneT.Har. sq.; Angus 0. iueeo-
BdwardJ. BreU,.ESq.
MoroantfU.Biakaao.ptud at Lowat 0,srr.isRu

Dwefng ou sud Farm Property Insured on

JOL B. REED, G.F. e. UITH,
T eonto Agn.go Wefllngtcn et.

chi Agent for the
Dominion, Montreal

QUEEN
THE CUARANTEE 00.| N8URANCE 00. 0F ENOLAND

Of North Amerlos.

CAPITAL, (authorised), 91,000,000
PAMD UN n CAS, (no notes) 800,000

AsUETS and Rebourees (ove) 775,000
DEPOSIT with Dominion GOVI 57,000

T» sOOm IEla under the mamn expertencd
mm slmn ntroduced tie eyteto tbi

oie.at ver nineteen jeas uas aine
muooasfulll ocndueted bbunes1

t m tisioio i c nt tebusinessto

Over %axo,ooo have been paid in
taimsto Employers.

HEAD FFI0E,-260 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

presodo st:Vle-prsdsmt:
MB A. T. GALT, G..M.G. BON. JAL EBRR,

Dfrevori fn Taoremosf:
John J Chairman, preiaent Cnada
lem4lerdit 00.

C. L GmvmVice-Presideiftuo Eankt
Noe .L a0isc, Premident cf the senats.

T.ai1adirnet Direotor Bank of Commaue
lb W P. ov ~ ProsIdaut Ontario a"

Agensf in T opcnto.
JOHN STARE h 00 ,
s a 30 Toems. sreet.
EDWAD eAWI.Ng.

Ilofnaln, Aug., 190. """" '

*,N.B'o 5 Go© i" De LuCompan ,dla D maot
lmamforthe of mu anyoher «ris*&.

GUARDIAN
Fre ad UIs AssuranC Company,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
ESTABLISHED 1821.

aplit . - S10,000,000
InvestedFnds - $1 00,000
Dominion Deposit •.107,176

*WAgat fcr OBT.0 BfliMS
Caad. GEO. DENHOLM.

fwSo.--uNi D. P. ABMSTBONG, dein et,

aisbsee--. W. vaNDNWATNà , ulomte s.
m.,.__m,..,mi-arowiu,mo ames 5t.5.

gomaS anmeJug, maom",

Geo. GRAEAM, Agnt, Torontc, Wenington
street t.

IMPERIAL FIRE IN8URANOE 00.
OF LONDON.

(Nhtabusahed 1900.)
mad Op"esfor Canads,6 Kostl st., MonWat

aImTrem, une., Agemsa.
SuarbdCapa,. ..~~~.....~...". . ..100OSt

Cas*ets, 8Mtoe..,18,............. ,US.Ol
Toronto Agenoy-AL. W BMITE.

1881. 2oth Year. 1884.1

CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMP'Y

or CANADA.

insuran".

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCe 00.

Incorporatd by SpecaZ £et qf theDom%. Pera's

PULL GOVERNMENT DUPOSIT.
DIEBEETOIR@t

HON. ALEI. MAOKBNZIE M. ex-Prime Minis-
ter of Canada Proslàent.

HON. ALEZANDEB MOBE M.PP dJHandORN L.
BLAIKR , , Prdos.Cn.ned Credit 0V&

Hou. G. W. Allan- Benator.
Hon B. Thibaudean, Senator, Montreal.

Hon. D. A. Maodonald, Ex-Ieute sn'-Go. of Onu.
Andxew Bobertson, Esq.,Prest MntiL. Hrbor Trust
La. W. Smith, D.0 I&. Prou. Bufild&g£Lom Auna.
W. la. Meredith b, i.M..L ondon.
H. 8. Strathy, EN., Cashier e r Bank.
John Morison E q, Governor Brtish An. .ire A. n .
E. A. Mredlth, Eaq., L.L.D., Vice-Preuldent Tarat.

Trutsta Corporation.
on. Bell, Manufacturer, Guel.

B. Campbel, Esq., Pres. uihsh Ca L. * l. Cea,
D. acras, Esq., Manufacturer. Guelph.

E. Gurney, Jr.,Eq Dirootor Pederal Boul Oau.
H. H.Cook,E Toronto

John N. Lake, Bq. Broker a.nd Finanolal Agent.
Edward Galoey, hairman ToontoSobool Boara
B. B. Huges, BN., (Mesura Hughes Bros., Wholeoal

James Thorburu. M.D.. Medical Direotor.
James Seott, Euq, Merobant; Diroor Dom'n. Baak.
Wm. Gordon, E2d.- Toronto.
Robert Jaffra rs. --Merobant.
W. McCabe, E q., L.B.FLA., Managing Direetor.

Bris Empre
LIFE COMPANY.

Est.blb.d 1847.

1A T ·l1 - · 5,000

New Polioles Isued in sacada
Brauch in 1883, 520 polietos

for 81,159,000.

Money loaned on Irut..lass properties.
An anaotorsud General Agent va.tel for Westomn Ontarto.

Apply to

F. STANCLIFFE,
General Manager,

J'.hA.w.°sifi. MONTRUAL.

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

of th county of feweugbn.
Bsuinssdmoeliwmb n,..gOU"
. W. STONE, CEAS. AVDMUg,

.. e --ent..6-- . "0.
Head 0ffioa, -Gu.lph, Oi

TiR 9LÂS90W & LOII
INSURANON O0MPANT.

HEA OrrouIon OANADA :

OMTArm DI As8STs, - $1,624,095.00 187 d898t. Franeol Xavler 8t., Montreal,

Lossas P Ar, - - - - 2,000,000.00

Insure in this Reliable Company and
Pat'ona. Home Industles.

IsBERAL AND PROMPT SETTLBMENTL

FIRE - ACOIDENT - LIFE

MALCOLM GIBBS,
CHIEF AGENT,

12 Adelaide 8t. Bast, Toronto.

Jomrr MAsAems:
NDWAD L. BOND. STEWAT Baowjn.

J. T. VInoUxT, nsapeor.
DONALDSON h FREELAND, Agents,

TOSONT0.
- W A.tve AgentsWanto&.T

Tb* 014.55 omama Is Dre I.aume" V..

QUEBEC
PIEE ASSURANCE O0MPANT.

U.t=bllsbei 3818.

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, - - gggog

St. JolsiLB.-Tbs. A. Tamr
Bo1fal, N.B.-Gno. M. Gnn.

Mess-TEas. Snresu.
Toono-nta.en

196 '


